
• MIAMI (UPI) — A Mlf- 
atjrted “rr-Comimmlit »py" 
mM today that Caatraita aplM 

tam riata outside of Cuba 
taka tbetr order* from Premier 
tidal Caatra’a ambaaaadara to 
tha United Natioaa and Brasil. 
. Fernando Faraandas Bar* 
aana’a tepa-racorded “eon- 
daaalan" IdanUflad the Bad 
Co baa apyaaatara aa U. N. 
Ambassador Carloa Lachara 
aad Ambassador to Brasil 
l a s t  Boa J r , •  non of Fidel 
Coatee's foreirn ailniatar.

; ’~*v7lVIff . »q c*.’* V .' 1’ -  j * -.'•* . »» '• ■ 71- , V*'
•  * •  •  •  *■ W  - J, .

. Fernandas, who said ha had 
boca recruited aa a propaaan* 
dkt-epy by •  Caban la Kan* 
•as City, said soma of hia 
reports were aant directly to 
Lethufm. In 
theoffh, ho said ba reported 
ta a Caban “refugee” working 
for tha Bowl Company of Nas* 
0M  In Um

laadara of tha refagea 
Christian Democratic Move* 
men said they persuaded 
Fernandes to talk. They pass* 
ad his confession on to the 
Miami office o f tha FBI, 
where the sx*spy was being 
questioned today.

Aa FBI spokesman declined 
comment on Fernandes* revel
ations.

Fernandas said the Castro* 
Itea Instructed him to try to 
persuade Cuban refugees la 
Miami te return boms on the 
assumption that communism 
la la Cuba ta stay.

o a a
Ho said ha alsa was order

ed te spy on refugees led by 
Manual Artlm* Bueso, who 
• ra  believed te  be preparing 
S om e kind of attack on Cuba 
f r o m  bases In Central Ameri*

Ha also helped te organlto 
•  spy network in the Middle 
.West, Fernandes said.

Ha said the Castroltes are 
smuggling weapons to ter
rorists In Venasueta in fish* 
far boats, In keeping with tha 
Castro slogan "a submachine 
gun under every Jacket.”

Ha said Communist agents 
trained In Cuba a r t  often 
landed along with tha smug
gled weapons.

Fernandes, who said he 
used the cover namo llarry 
Prieto In his apywork, told 
refugees here he came to the 
United States In January, 
1IM11, and was recruited ae a 
spy about a  year Inter.

Ha said tha Cuban embas
sies In Mcxleo and Ursxil pro
vide agents in Latin Ameri
ca with money and false iden
tity papers.

Cow Palace To 
Be Registered

SAN FHANCISCO (U!*l> — 
California Atty. Gen. Stanley 
Mosk has announced that 
tha name of the Cow Pal
ace. site of tho 1901 Republi
can National Convention, will 
be reilstered by the state 
With the U. S. Patent Offlce- 
bccauie several eastern live
stock pavilions have been us
ing the name to dcscribo their 
barns.
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FOUR PRETTY NEW teachers enhance the faculty a t West £ide Gram* 
m ar School. From tho left: Mrs. Dorothy Walther, Mrs, Marie Nelson, 
Mrs. Frances Kaleel and Mrs. Florence Ott. (Herald Photo)

'Biggest Bargain' Offered Fans
The Seminole Roosters Club 

la conjunction with the ath
letic department of Seminole 
High School Is sponsoring 
“ the biggest bargain in Cen
tral Florida football," accord
ing to President O. L. Harks 
and Athletic Director Fred 
Ganas.

Ganas recently sent a letter 
to many Seminole supporters 
of last year offering a season

Korea’s "kisang houses" 
arc similar to tha geisha 
houses In Japan,

FEATHERS — Sarah 
Kay Burn*, of Cara* 
Lhcntvillc, Mo., model* 
an Indian headdress— 
w h ic h  is appropriate 
since she won tho title 
of "Indian S u n t li te r  
Princess” at tho annual 
contest sponsored by 
tho Rotary Club in lly- 
unnis, Mass.

(NBA Telephoto)

pais fp- the family at a nomi
nal co*t. This would Include 
admission for all the family 
to the five football games 
played at Memorial Stadium 
and other sports during tho 
regular year played on the 
home grounds and for which 
admission Is charged.

Out of the recent Boosters’ 
meeting came the plan to 
meet a demand for reserved 
scats. This, according to the 
announcement would combine 
with the season pass a re
served section family pass 
for an added sum.

While new letters arc go
ing out to the mailing list at 
the high school office, (ianas 
pointed out that bus bargain 
rate is not restricted to these 
families. Ho tropes that In
terest in the Seminole* of lit
erally hundreds of football 
fans will prompt them to lake 
advantage of this method of 
“avoiding a scramble at the 
gate "

Harks pointed out that 
holders of the season pass 
will not have to stand in line 
at the gate but will enter 
through a special “no wait" 
gale. With the reserve section

pass also, regardless of ar
rival time of the fan, he will 
lave a seat in the special 
section that will be ut or 
close to midfield.

Added to the attractive 
proposition, Ganas said that 
tli« new scats on the home 
(cam side—this year It will 
be the east side of the f ie ld -  
will be Id rows high and will 
give a wide selection of van
tage points from which to 
witness the Warrior gridiron 
gladiators as “ they whip their 
opponents Into submission."

Since the opening game Is 
with Titusville on Sept. 20, 
Ganas hopes that an early 
response will permit hint to 
establish the number and lo
cation of the reserved seats 
soon.

Official Tour
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — 

Vice president Lyndon B. 
Johnson arrived today for the 
first stop on a  10,000-mlle 
tour he hopes will tighten 
bonds between the United 
States and five north Euro
pean nations.

Johnson, on an unprecedent
ed visit by a high U. S. of
ficial to this nation, flew In 
from Washington after a 
brief stopover in Hyannla 
Port, Mass, te confer with 
President Kennedy a t the 
summer White House.

Waiting for the vice presi
dent was a top Swedish dele
gation, led by Premier Tagc 
Erlunder and Foreign Min
ister Torsten Nilsson, parlia
mentary representatives lined 
up te greet Johnson ami a 
military band played on the 
platform.

After three days In Sweden, 
the vice president will visit 
Norway, Denmark, Ireland, 
Finland and Danish-owned 
Greenland, the world’s largest 
island.

He Is the highest Ameri
can official ever to visit these 
areas.

Johnson, accompanied by 
his wife, Lady Bird, and 19- 
year-old daughter, Lynda, will 
bo entertained by King Guntuf 
Adolf VI at u luncheon nt tho 
royul summer palace of So- 
ficro during his visit.

The vice president also 
planned a round of discussions 
with Erlandcr and other mem
bers of tho Swedish govern
ment.

‘Don’t Stan It’
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Itrp. Cornelius K. Gallagher, 
D-N. J., said Sunday he had 
received a telegram from a 
constituent advising him not 
to sign "Hie Hill of Hlghts.”

Two Arrested 
In Race Stunt

niKMINGIIAM. Ala. (UPI) 
—Authorities today held two 
white men who were arrested 
trying to hang an effigy of a 
Negro at a school scheduled 
to be integrated Wednesday.

Tho suspects were Identi
fied ns Lloyd Colvin, 22, and 
Paul Breasicale, 21, of Birm
ingham. They were arrested 
at West End Melt School Sat
urday night. Charges of tres
passing and disorderly con
duct were filed against them.

SCOUT MOTHERS pet their pins a t Court of Honors ceremonies for new 
Scout Troop 507 a t  Grace Methodiat Church, which ure miniature re
plicas of their sons’ badge*. From left are Scoutmaster AI Johnston, Ten
derfoot JTommy Hite anti Mrs. Margaret Hite; First Class Jeff Cox anti 
Mrs. Hetty Cox Johnston; Mrs. Russell Kitncr uni! non Blair Kitner, sec
ond class. (Herald Photo)

Court Of Honor Held For Troop

Test Ban Treaty
Hit By Teller

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Dr. Edward Teller, chief op
ponent of the nuclear test 
ban treaty, believes the 
United States bated its deci«- 
lon to sign the pact on a 
"false hope" of peace.

Teller said in a televitlaT 
Interview Sunday the only 
way to preserve true world 
peace is for this country to 
remain militarily strong "as 
we have done."

He appeared on Meet The 
Press . . . NBC.

The nuclear physicist said 
the treaty would keep the 
United States from develop
ing an effective anti-missile 
missile. He said “ we desper
ately need to know the ef
fect of a nuclear blast In the 
atmosphere" on U. S. radar 
defenses.

The treaty, which bars all 
nuclear tests except under
ground blasts, comes up os 
the Senate door for ratifica
tion on Sept. 9. It was ap
proved by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, 16 to 1.

First Court of Honor for 
the n-wly chartered Scout 
Troop 507 of Grace Methodist 
Church was held at Use 
church with Patrul Leader 
Jeff Cox receiving his first 
class badge and Patrol Lead
er Ulair Kitncr receiving sec
ond class.

Tenderfoot badges w e r e  
presented to James Avcrctt, 
Karl Itossnian, Billy Shepard, 
Lamar Williams Jr., Tommy 
Hite, Robert Repp Jr.. Fran
cis Stewart, Frank William, 
Lane Ely, Jim Kennedy and 
Hill Kennedy.

The honor court ceremonies 
were under the direction of 
W. W. Tyre. Scoutmaster of 
Troop 34 of First Methodist 
Church and Scouts Jim Harks 
anti Jim  Leo presented the 
badges.

After receiving their badg
es. the Scouts then pinned 
miniature badges on their 
mothers.

Following opening e e r e -  
monies, the two patrols enter
tained the audience of par
ents and friends with skits.

Introduced to the group 
were the following commit
teemen: Buddy Williams, In
s t  11 it 11 o n a I representa

tive; Rob Roffcy, chairman; 
Russ Kitncr, secretary-treas
urer, and Donald Jackson, 
publicity and advancement.

The troop received its char
ter during the morning ser
vices last July 28.

LAWMAN—Walter E. 
Craig has taken office 
ns new president of tho 
American Bar Associa
tion.

Presentation was made by 
Scout Commissioner Tom Al
bert and Scoutmaster Aliicri 
Lee Johnston, who g a v e  
membership cards to the 
charter members of t h e  
troop.

Assistant Scoutmasters are 
John Fry Jr. and Lamar Wil
liams.

Since their charter, the 
troop has taken a tour of 
Southern Hell T e l e p h o n e  
building and held a hake sale

On Aug. 2tl the scouts camp
ed out at the church and did 
their good deeds by weeding 
and working in the church 
yard.

80-Year Job Ends
C A N T L It IS U K Y , Eng

land tUPI) — Samuel Austen 
Caldwell, lot. who worked for 
more than 80 years on tha 
stained glass in Canterbury 
Cathedral, died here Sunday.

Iron oro was reported In 
Minnesota us early ns 18."i0.

Need Tool* 
For A Job? 
Save Money 

Now You 
Can 

Bent 
Them — 

American Rent-All 
In • Sanford

266i> S. Hiawatha Avr.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

MOVING AND STORAGE CO., INC. »
F A  2 - 9 5 1 1 * '

504 Coley Avo. Sanford, Fla.

AMERICAN BEAUTIES — Dorcas Dara Camp
bell, right, bear* a striking resemblance to the 
nation’* First Lady, Jacqueline Kennedy. Mis* 
Campbell Is Mi** Virginia of 11)63 and will 
compete in this week’s Mi** America contest at 
Atlantic City.

otkt
- - NEWLY - WEDS

AND MATHER’S FURNITURE

Consider thin 
the most 
important 
■top of 
your
honeymoon 
trip I

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS

Complete 3 -ROOM 
GROUPS us low us 288

EASY TERMS

MATHER o/ Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store

203-09 E. 1st St. FA 2-0983

We tire proud of our extensive selection of 
quality nationally advertised paints, slain* 
anti varnishes, all are competitively priced. 
We would he pleased lo assist you in select
ing the correct paint for your spedul paint
ing project.

GLIDDEN
QUALITY PRODUCTS

SPRED SATIN
IttOti I. ITKY. Wii**h4blt\ ftcruhbahlr, wlor 
Irt**, ilri«*M in . j  uiinutrM.

CRAFTSMAN
Acrylir.l.atrx Wall Paint, our mo-t eroaoml- 
rat interior latex wall finUh. Good color 
•election.

NEW SPRED
IIoumj Paint, let. moUture r»cape. dritw 
in 20 minutes. May be applierd in damp 
weather. Ideal for wood or maoonry.

Enamels © Stains Varnishes

We Also Feature —
TEXO LITE  ond DURALITE PAINTS

COJIPI.ETK LINK OF FAINT SUPPLIES

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH AVK. I*H. FA 2-7121

Subscription.
While You Are Away At School You Can Keep Up With All 
The Local News Of Your Friends. The Local Sports This Year 
Look Real Promising. You Will Be g\ble To Keep A Close 
Cheek On Everything In The Old Home Town.

$1.00 a  MONTH
Yes, For Just A Dollar A Month You Can Receive The 
Sanford Herald By Mail.

Have It Start The First Day Of School. Fill Out The 
Coupon Below 2\nd Mail It Right Away, To

® l f p  § > a u f m * i i  i j r r a l i )

P. O. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLA.

Taper In he nent to ...............................

Add re** ...................................................

City ................ ........................................

Slate ............................................... ’/.ip

Dale Taper la To Slarl ......................

Hilling Name ..............................................

Add re-* .............................. ...........................

City ................ ............. .........................
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Wallace Bows To U. S. On Birmingham Integration

Tuesday’! session of the 
County Commission should 
prove real interesting. Public 
hearing will be held on the 
tentative budget. Commis
sioners do not wish to in
crease the tax millage but 
are faced with trying to 
squeeze in an extra |67,0UQ.

• • •
That groundbreaking cere

mony at North Orlando Tues
day afternoon was given a 
“ plush treatment” when, con- 
eluding the ritual, pink cham
pagne was served to the dlg- 
aitarics ami guests.

• • •
Have )ou noticed the city 

hat removed the sandbag is
land and "no left turn” on 
Hailroad Avenue at First? 
City fathers decided the ex
periment was a failure.

• • •
Legal question is hokling up 

the county's decision on ac 
cepting Hibbard Casselberry’s 
proposal to build and lease 
the courthouse annex at Cas 
aclbcrry. County questions 
whether it lias the legal right 
to accept the offer.

• • •
Be sure to patronize the Ki- 

wanla Club fish fry Saturday 
For a  good cause—the club’s 
program for underprivileged 
children a n d  scholarship 
fund. There’II also he an sue 
tlon. Al the Civic Center. 
Starts at 5 p.m.

Sen. Jack Mathews, here 
today for some non-political 
speechmaking at the Kiwanis 
Club, said he was flying to 
31 la mi tills evening. Asked if 
it was in connection with his 
organizing for the gubernator
ial race, he replied, ”No, it’s 
law business — I’ve got to 
make a living along with this
politicking.’*

• • •
(’Bilan* wilt bear Judge 

Vermin Mize Thursday at 
their dinner meeting at the 
Capri Restaurant,

■ • •
Tim progress un<l future ex

pansion of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station will he outlined 
lor the Jaycecs at their noon 
luncheon nircting Thursday 
by Lt. Cdr. T. J. Doyle,

• « •
“Never knew we had so 

much line local talent,” was 
t h e  comment most often 
heart! following the Rotary 
stage show at the Ititz Thea
ter Tuesday.

• • «
DJ Nick Plicfauf evidental- 

|y lias all the makings of a 
fan club, judging by the solid 
round of applause he received 
as the spotlight was centered 
on him at (he organ console
at the Rotary show Tuesday. 

* « *
ft E. Porter sort of hates 

to see Thursday conic ami go 
. . .  It will be the final work 
day for Dottle Austin as a re
porter for The Herald. Then 
she takes over as the guiding 
hand of tlie Heart Associa
tion. “Smooth sailing. Dot- 
tie,” as uur local sailors say. 

• • •
For those who are wonder

ing where John Iturton IV is, 
wr hear he is enjoying the 
pleasures of Las Vegas, Nev. 
Better watch those onc-arin 
bandits. John — they’re mur
der. R. E. Porter knows—lie’s 
been there, too.

Pediatrics Ward 
Step Nearer As 
Big Show Ends

The new pediatries ward at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
rame a little closer to realiza
tion Tuesday night with the 
closing of the well-received 
Ilotnry Vaudeville Show and 
premier movie showing at the 
llitz Theater,

Mayor Tom McDonald, past 
president of the Rotnry Club 
and general chairman of the 
IVdiutriea Ward Project, said 
tor lay;

•’This wonderful show bus 
hooslrd our funds more than 
$1,200 now towanl our goal of 
f0,500 to provide the furnish
ings for the pediatriri ward.

• • •
‘'From the comments heard, 

we feel that everyone enjoyed

0 m tfo rh  i f m t l i *
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday; scattered showers; high today 90-95; low tonight In 70s.
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Stale Warns 01 
Non-Compliance 
On New Taxes

TALLAHASSEE (UFO — 
The Revenue Commission paid 
Tuesday sale* tax collections 
for July increased over I0t52, 
hut warned that sums state 
businessmen are not comply
ing with the expanded tax 
laws passed hy the l'J0-1

the talent show and the first l.cgiduturt-.
rate movie and had the satis
faction of knowing they were 
helping toward a good cause, 
a t the same time," he added.

Show chairman was Hob 
Crumley, ticket chairman was 
Mason Wharton and Hill Love
lace arranged for the u-t! of 
the theater and the movie.

Adding to the “first-night” 
aura were the paiktng attend
ants and the Jolly, sassy 
clowns out in front of the 
theater who "escorted" show- 
goers into the building.

Sparked by witty master »f 
ceremonies (ieorge Touliy, the 
succession of talented aumteiir 
performers, took the sjvntlight 
to sing, dance and down to the 
hearty applause of n choice 
audience of over -100 “ first- 
nighters."

flowing to n well-deserved 
roar of npplnuse was the folk* 
singing •'Wayfarers" group, 
starring Jack Ivey, l.oiii-e 
Higginbotham and Jim Tnuhy.

.Miss Putty (ilenu Johnson 
was in her usual fine form, 
rs|s-cially in the number “One 
Fine Day." Sim was accom
panied by .Mil* Pam Jones.

A group of balladeers from 
the Sanfonl Junior High, led
hy l’«U and .a:-,
punted by H i*  Srhlrard bin 
the xyl-iphane inrludt 1 Kathy
liukur, J ml Daughterly 
Jean Cm in.

“It might appear that col-
lettions were lo t  «- complete 
as they might have liecn," ] 
Commission Director J. Ed 
Straughn said, “but it is quite 
natural Unit full compliance 
with the law will take several 
months.’

Collections totaled fHv'.SJ,* 
-121 for July, the first month 
of business under the expand
ed sates and use tax. This 
was up $l.H mllion finni 19d2.

“Compliance must be put 
into el feet without delay," 
.Strough warned.

Cdicetion for the fiscal 
year totaled $32,ITti.I.'J, up 
$2 million fiom hist year.

lias. line tax collections for 
August totaled J 11,-’102.0-1 i, 
Strnughn said.

Troopers Sent 
But Not Used

NAS Buying 
Two Tracis

SEN. JOHN MATHEW'S, of Jacksonville, unannounced candidate for irov- 
unwr, was photo;rruphed tlii* murning with Sen. Slack N. Cleveland Jr.

Mathews Calls 
Regain States'

For k ilm  To
Rightful Power

Negotiations arc under way 
for the purchase of uvo Iruets 
of land for the proposed ex- 
panuun ui .Sanford Naval Air
Station, It wn* remitted to- , . , , , ,
c % •  I?
I t l /

(hi-* ttart 1- mih tit - -;r 
italiufl and w I be used for 
the new north-south runway.

Ferierul government’s as
sumption of state powers, and 
the willingness of the states 
to permit that action, was at
tacked hy State Sen. John 
Mathews, Jacksonville, lie- 
lore Sanford Kiwanis Club 
members at noon today at the 
Civic Center.

“ It i* t|nie we restore re
spect lor the dale hou»c and 
the court house,” Mathews 

firing
ungi*

t n t  w e

Delightful Hawaiian re ,.-  s ’* Ikhisc* cm Ihe property 
moniul dances v.cie presented raze l and, the Con-
l.y Gloria and Karen Green, $•* •A ,n  1 b Marquette 
with Korcu coming buck to 
bring down the house witli her 
show-slopping Tahitian hula.

A fitting cliniux for the 
show was the hilari ms March
ing Men of the H um-", with 
their unique net which never 
fails to stup the show, us they 
march in with their huge hats 
uud their funny l o o k i n g  
"faces.”

No JFK Meeting
WASHINGTON I CPI) -  

President Kennedy will not 
hold a news conference lids 
week.

rr tin every
none thing.

Senator Matt *a was nor., 
timi d by Ins fellow lav i.lak
er. Sen. Mack N. Clef'datnl 
Jr

SI reel will he closed and a J c ^ ll ie w * . unannounced ■ if 
county road will he relocat 
ed.

The second tract Is to the 
west of the air station and 
contain! < . .lit houses. Six 
house* will be razed and two 
will be iticd for officers’ 
quarters.

The entire project, including 
Hie land purchase and the 
runway construction, will 
cnvl $1,AU.QtHl. But Congress
man Meriting explained that 
“this is a 19.15 project—Con
gress must authorize the pro
gram an.f then appropriate 
the money for it."

did ite fur governor, said Cut 
"action of the lthki Lcgi-la- 
tun- was a starter m the 
state’s reversing the trend of 
ignoring responsibilities it 
should hold in several field-, 
especially the field o( higher 
education, the fiscal program 
and the flct.l of outdoor rec
reation."

He emphasized the fiscal
responsibility, especially per
taining to bond issues, and 
stated that “t hope the bund 
investimating committee will 
make a thorough study of the 
situation, such a* burnt sales

which will total well over $1
billion.”

Mathews traced wli.it has 
happened in the past no years 
in the federal government’s 
taking over state powers, and 
he hit at the state of Flor
ida lor refusing to solve this 
problem.

“The day of reckoning is 
here,” he stated, explaining 
that “the federal government 
may take over financing high 
er JrdftcaHuu and recreation, 

It t,as in the fields of wel- 
fife  and roam, or else the 
stale must assume it, re
sponsibilities in this respect. 
The move could transcend 
every state function.*’

The lawmaker drew con
trast between the In I Legis
lature and “Hie 1901 'do noth
ing’ Legislature " II-* contin
ued that “ if tlie Its.I Legisla
ture had starlr.l to do some
thing about our known prob
lems, especially education, 
Hie 1903 Legislature could 
have done hits more at less 
cost."

Senator .Mathews will in to 
Tallahassee Friday lor a 
Stale Supreme Court hearing 
un his petition seeking a court 
ruling on his prupo-rd cant 
giaign (or governor 1!n ques
tion pertains to a i p . i legis
lature enactment putaining

to tlie governor's salary. A 
lower court has ruled ill Ma
thews’ favor.

Mallicvv* said that lie in
cluded in his petition a state
ment f..r Hie court’s informa
tion Hint “ if the court rules 
in ni> favor I shall tie a can
didate tor governor.”

However, tie added Miat he 
will not f.irmully announce 
Ills candidacy until after the 
Senate impeachment trial o( 
Cairo J.'ounly Circuit Judge 
Richard Kelly, "t do not tecf 
that I thnuhi announce now 
while Mi I in ,i> Judge and 
jury  in ibis ease."

Senators M a t li e w * and 
Cleveland wen: agreed that 
fbe K.ll.v trial, which opens 
Monday, could continue h>r do 
to AO day - Kelly already lias 
been impeached hy the Statu 
Mouse of Representatives,

Ex-Alderman 
Of Casselberry 
Blasts Charter

A former mom lie r of the 
Casselberry Board of Alder
men today spoke out in uppo- 
silian to the proposed new 
charter fur Ihe town which 
comes up Thursday for a re
ferendum of tlie people.

Mrs. Mope Bennett said that 
“quite a few of the people 
are alarmed at this charter 
wdh its ‘hidden tax' possibil
ities which apparently had 
been removed al Hie time ot 
the meeting with the Semi
nole County legislative dele
gation.

“if the charter had been 
left ns it was Mien 1 believe 
it would have received a 
unanimous vote ot approval. 
However, two weeks after the 
delegation met in Casselber
ry, the Board of Aldermen 
and chart r r  commitlre rein
stated all ot the lax items.

"1 have been told that costs 
of preparing the charter for 
the referendum ran well over 
SI,nun yet a number of nur 
registered voters have never 

, received a copy of it.
“1 a.,, very much aware 

tli.it Casselberry needs a new 
charter and that the present 
one leaves much to he desir
ed. I do think, though, that 
the people would lie far hap
pier with some form ot docu
ment other than the one we're 
voting on Thursday,'* she con
cluded

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
— Gov. Georg* C. Wallace 
capitulated to the federal 
government for the second 
time In three months today 
and white public schools in 
Birmingham were desegregat
ed for the first time in Ala
bama.

Two Negro students slipped 
through a back door a l un 
elementary school In Birming
ham and two other Negroca 
registered for classes at Mo
bile's Inrg.st high school with
out Incident.

W W A ...

Girls' Town Launched At Groundbreaking
A long-cherished tlrejm  ot 

Mrs. Horace K. Dodge II. 
(ounder and president ol 
Girls* Town. Inc., began to 
take shape Tuesday ait.in.sin 
witli Hie breaking of ground 
on the 100-acre Girls’ Town 
site, marking the start of a 
$5.5 million campus at North 

j Orlando.
I M W .-ei

After a brief ceremony, a t
tended hy county and city of- 
lieials, the builder, Bernard 
G. King, of Buffalo, N. V , 
gave tile signal to start the 
earth-moving equipment tiiat 
will he used to In.lid the lirst 
Girls’ Town unit, a residence- 
administration building dc 
signed by John T. Watson,

Winter Park architect.
Girls’ Town was incorporat

ed in April ot 19'k) as a non
profit organization tor the 
purpose <>( providing a “home 
community (or homeless ,irls 
nt all faiths la need o: help 
between the ages of 111 and 
if.” Mrs Dodge said. Jler 
dream, she added, “has now

Chief Hoy Williams said he 
“enjoyed a nice vacation but 
I'm happy to be back on Die 
Job," You niran. Chief, you 
need a rest from your rest?

• • •
North Orlando men who will 

be at lioine this Saturday arc 
being invited to join members 
at the Civic Association (or a 
“work day” to complete re
pairs on the Devon Avenue 
school b u s  shelter. Bring 
paint brushes and hammer.

• • •
Seminole County teenagers 

vtlio want to join in Sunday's 
drive for ALSAC arc remind
ed to contract area leaders, 
Mrs Kay Gehr in Lake Mary 
(or the Sanford area and 
Mrs Vcstcr F.lgin in Long-
v.nod for the Siuth Seminole
areas.

The AlUimunte S p r i n g s  ^  .
Town Council will ait as - 1
Board of Equalization un the 
1903-04 tax roll at a special 
J:."0 p. m. meeting today pre
ceding the 8 p. m. inunihiy 
tvunul m uting.

GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies fur the $5.5 millioii Girls’ Town at 
North Orlando were held Tuesday afternoon. Pictured, 4»m the left, are 
County Commissioner John Fitzpatrick, County Clerk Arthur H. Ileek- 
with Jr., Mayor W. W*. Anderson. Mrs. Horace E. Dodjjb II. and County 
Conuuiiaioiiera J. C. liuU.lxi.vau and J bjum i \  Avery Jr, (I la  aid i ’itoloj

stalled to runic true vtilh Hie 
establishment of a haven for 
youngsters without tamilcs 
nr those whose parents arc 
not mentally, p!iy> , ally or 
morally able to cue for 
them."

Mrs. Dodge inter) al that 
girls will lie received (nun ail 
over tin* nation through re
ligious channels, local and 
slate welfare organization* 
and family courts. Thu resi- 
dencc-ad min Kira turn h aiding 
will house I2o glrla, gins key 
personnel, v. illi runi|i!i.tu fa 
cililies for medical, social, 
educational a n d  religious 
guidance, Mrs. Dodge said.

"Girls’ Town will soon stall 
s nationwide lund raiding 
campaign to enlist the sup 
port of Uie American public 
(or tills worthwhile activity," 
Mrs. Dodge continued. “ It is 
well to keep in mind that 
much has been donu to help 
take care ot hoys in need ot 
care, but very little has been 
done to help little .arts and 
they nerd tender lave :mfj
care just ns much a- boy#," 
Mrs. Dodge concluded,

The officers anil directors 
of Girts’ Town, Inc., ate Mrs. 
Dodge, president; U u til  A. 
Firestone Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. Marjorie Hough, secre
tary; Edward C. Dawson, 
treasurer, ami Clifford M 
Maine*, building trud fund 
duet lor.

$80,000 !n Back 
Bonuses Ordered

TAMPA ( Mi'll — The Nn- 
Muiial l.atmr Kclnliiiu.* Board 
NLRB today ordered Geffcral 
Telephone t o, of Florida to 
pay employes more than 
OOd in Liu k Christina* (Minus
es.

The Nl.Ttll said the com
pany issued $M) Christum* 
check* to each employe but 
decided to slop the practice 
itt l!o;l, more than 30 year* 
after it win started.

“ We am peisuadi'd that 
the check* were not mere 
gift.* or gratuities, Imt were 
wage* and rotild not bo uni
laterally dl-iontimicd without 
first being made subject to 
bargaining,” the NI.IIM said.

Alachua Wet 
!n Light Vole

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Alachua County resident* will 
be able to buy bottled liquor 
at puikagn store* and mixed 
drink* at bars, but probably 
not in time to telebrale the 
New Year,

A turnout of about “0 per 
repi of Mu* county’* registered 
voters approved legalized 
liquor .-ales Tuesday, 7,020 to 
6,230.

On second question, the 
Vote wa* 11,1Kd la favor of the 
sale of both buttled liquor and 
mixed drink*, against ),020 
Vote* for packugu store side* 
only,

Gainesville, home of the 
University of Florida and 
lltmut two third* of the county 
population, voted “Wet" at nil 
Ml of it* precinct*. Of the 
tr, rural precincts, only three 
voted wet.

Ancient Hones
AREZZO, Italy (UPI) — 

Highway construction worker* 
Tuesday dug up tho hone* of 
a prehistoric elephant which 
experts estimated bad died 
over ono million years ago.

Settlement Near
TAMI’A (UI'I) — Negotin- 

tor* tndienii-d today only one 
point stand* in the way of 
settlement of the fid-day-old 
General Telephone Co, strike.

Polk Suit Filed
TAMPA (UPI> — A suit 

seeking the integration of 
Folk County school* wa* filed 
in Federal Cuurt hers Tues
day.

Patrols Urged
PANACEA (UPI) — Wa

kulla County'* legislative del
egation recommended Tues
day that Const Guard reserv
ist* and nuxiliurynien patrol 
tho Gulf roast to watch out 
for Russian trawlers,

East-West Meet
MOSCOW (UPI) — pre

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev re
ceived West German parlia
mentary leader Thomas Dehl- 
er today In u surprise audi
ence Mint coincided with a 
Soviet government statement 
attacking West Germany.

Protest At .Tail
ST. AUGUSTINE (U I'I)— 

Several hundred Negroes 
marched on tho city admini
stration building and jail 
Tuesday night to protest “pa- 
lie* brutality uml tho unwar
ranted use of cow prod* on 
Negro demons trnlors."

Arms Seized
KEY NOB A, Mexico (UPI)— 

Mexican officials speculated 
today that seven giiii-snuig- 
gling expedition* stopped near 
Ihe It. H. - Mexican tmrdcr In 
the past month may have 
been aimed at arming anti- 
Castro Cubans iu Central 
America.

LBJ, King Dine
STOCKHOLM, 8  w • d i n  

(UI'I) — Vice president Lyn
don B. Johnson, unruffled hy 
hi* close cull in a helicopter 
Incident, today took his Amer
ican campaign - stylo good 
will lour to a Swedish airforce 
base and lunch with King 
Gustal VI.

Bible Read
LANCASTER, Pa. (UPI) 

— TIu- first Lancaster County 
school to sturt classes this 
fall opened Tuesday with u 
reading from tho Bible and 
I bo recitation of the Lord's 
Prayer despite the recent 
U, S. Supremo Court ruling 
declui itrg such practices un 
constitutional.

There was a brief floreup
of violence in Birmingham 
but police quickly restored or
der.

Two men were arrested In 8 
scuffle at one school here.

The integration in the two 
cities thus left Mississippi a! 
the only state without into* 
grntion in secondary schools- 

Through it all, Wallace re
mained nt the executive man
sion in .Montgomery—dl) miles 
away— and while the school! 
were opening the governor 
was reported still in bed.

Wallace had sent nearly- 2WT 
state troopers into Birming
ham Tuesday night to turn 
nwuy the five Negroes who 
were to enter three while 
schools today. But the troop
ers made no appearance al 
any of the schools.

La»t June. Wallace defiant
ly tried to step two Ncgrcci 
from entering tlie all-white 
University of Alabama. Ha 
backed down, however, when 
President Kennedy sent troops 
to enforce their enrollment.

He hod pledged “segrega
tion forever" in hi* inaugura
tion mhlrvs* but today he did 
not lift a hand to My to halt 
the integration in Birming
ham or Mobile.

Capt. Lacoulure 
Visitor At Base

Capt. John E. Lacoulure, 
tho Navy's next commanding 
officer of the attack carrier 
USS Saratoga, will sample 
txith aircraft of Hie heavy 
attack aviation p r o g r a m  
Thursday as part ot an indoc
trination visit to the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Capt. La couture, •  24-yesv 
veteran of the Navy, will take 
flight* in the much two A I 
Vigilante and A-3B Sky war
rior, both of which will oper
ate Ruin tlie Saratoga's deck) 
when Lacoiiture a s s u m e *  
command later in the fall. 
Each Bight is scheduled for 
one-hour, 30 minutes.

La couture arrived today for 
briefings by members of th* 
Heavy Attack Wing One staff, 
The brief* covered all facctJ 
of the local operation, includ
ing plans for introduction of 
the near RA-5C, attack-ream- 
nuisunco version of tho Vigi
lante.

The Saratoga Is currently 
deployed to the Mediterran
ean with the U. S. Sixth Fleet, 
Included in her aircraft com
plement Is Sanford’* Heavy 
Attack Squadron Nino, which 
operates tho Sky warrior,

Capt. Lacuiiture will Icav* 
Sanford after t h o  flights 
Thursday fur similar brief
ings un operations at Cecil 
Field Naval Air Station near 
Jacksonville.

'I.OVK AND KISSES* was Die order of the Buy 
when families greeted tint first contingent of 
Heavy Attack Squadron 7 on their return Tuea- 
dny afternoon to Sanford Nnvul Air Station from 
a seven-month tour of duty in the Mediterranean 
Sen. Supporting members of VA11-7 wil be air
lifted here from tins DSS Enterprise this after
noon .will i.uij. lUuzadoy. Uiczoki Viioto/

Student* Finds 
All ‘Helpful*

CHARLESTON. S .C.—Mil* 
lim it Brown, 15, unu of II 
Negroes wiio attended classes 
with white* (or the first tiin* 
nt four public schools;

"I bad a wonderful day, , , , 
All of the student* uml teach
er* went out of their way t« 
he helpful."

i f

Membership Application to (he

SUMINOUO ROOSTERS CLUB

Ti) help with (lie athletic program at

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

riea>e add my name to the .Membership Roster. 

Kmlo.--ed is my $1.0(1 for the 190.'S-(> 1 season.

Name

A ddress

l i l y *•••••••• ) • • • • • •  •  » '*  m # # • * • • * #  *  a  * • • • *  *  » • • • *  • « *  * * * * *  *  *  *

Mail to: Mr«. Richard Elam, 2535 French A**., Sanford, 
or: Mrs. Chartr* 'I n k - .  117 N. Summerlin A x S a n f o r d
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UNITED NATIONS, N.-Y. 
(CPI) — Secretary General 
Thant moved for a fall report 
on the Israeli - Syrian border 
■Ituation today following Ru>- 
ala'a veto of Security Council 
action in the latent flareup be
tween the two Middle Eau 
neighbors.

Soviet Amltataador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko used Rossis'* 
101st veto late Tuesday — the 
flint Soviet veto since June 
22. 1962 — to kill a  U. 3 .- 
Britlih resolution implicitly 
eondrmninir Syria for the 
“wanton murder” of two Is
raeli fanners Aug. 19 near the 
Sea of Galilee.

The ilayinya were followed 
by some ground clashes and 
an aerial dojc fight between 
Israeli and Syrian forces.

Both Israel and Syria com
plained to the United Nations, 
each charging the other with 
aggression.

The Adult High S c h o o l ,  
Which M ots on the feadnole 
High eaasfwa, wfll open on 
September t  at 7 p. m.
' The organltatlonal meeting 
Will ha held on that data and 
ail persona wishing to cons-

Round
Rib
S w iS fl B-aeleaa

Cubed Lb, 
Sirloin Tip

-SUPER - RIGHT" FRESHLY

Ground Beef

The Instructors will be Bar- 
aid Heckenbach, principal of 
Flneereot Elementary School; 
Richard B a r n e t t ,  eailatant 
principal of the South Semin
ole Junior High School; and 
Art hip Caanoo at the Sem
inole High Faculty.
* --- — In Im ettfarmA

-SUPER - RIGHT* WESTERN

Beef Liver
ALLGOOD

Bacon 2 1!

I S M m W W m m
® 9 5  Bxlrm  

P M *  Stam p*
| With thie roe pea £  porchaee eg

Aaa Page French 
D ressing plat bottle 35e
•Coupon gaed thru S a t, Sept. 7. 

Jar. M 41

• th e  eieseea la ha offend 
> 0) include English !, II ft 
TO, General Mathematics, Al
gebra 1 *  I, U. S. History and 
Civics. Additional classes will 
he organised if there Is suffi
cient demands.

Sixteen credits an  Headed 
to asm  the Adult High School 
diploma. Credit* from acerod-

are Diane Beach, Susan Stein, Cathy Folds, 
Sharon Ball and Pat McKall. Susan Kelley, Sha
ron Holloway, Patsy Fox and Peggy Miller.

(Herald Photo)

JUNIOR VARSITY LEADERS will be this love
ly new group of Twirling Semlnoles B Corps 
majorettes shown here a t practice on the steps 
of the gym a t Seminole High School. From left,

QUICK FROZEN

Shrimp
-SUPER - RIGHT" CENTER

Sliced Horn
Cuban Exile Leader Pledges Reprisals For Castro Executions

MIAMI (UPD—The civilian day Tuesday after ordering shifted from this country to He ssid Csstro in recent
leader of the 1M1 Cuban In- three high-level subordinates CentrnI America. weeka has stepped up secret
Villon announced step* Tuea- lo leave U. S. territory in jj* prombed accelerated execu{y n> „( his enemies In
day in another exile buildup 0M week.. to een. « ‘lv y ,g ,lB ,t ,C“ - Cub.

S-IH.I r*attm .iut tro, but aaid, -we are not en- VUD-'
threatoned^the Cuban^premier 0p*r,U° "  ta CeBtr“  ««««» *■ » P^UcIty war pu t three weeka
with three-to-one retaliation Am,rlcI- Castro snd wo shall alone a total of 75 peraona
f o r  further execution! in ArtJm*' °“  of ^  1113 B,y 801 PwblleUlng our activ- baVe been shot by Caatro Ur-
Cuba. P‘*, ‘nvir,,° "  Pr‘*°ne»  « '  “ f t "  _  § ing squads," he said.

"We bav. reached the point b.y tC" £ °  to'  U' ?, ArUme did not name any 8r(at majorlty 0,
w fa .rew ec.nno tperm ltth .se  *“ » H " ’" I f " ;  »»•«.* victim, were farm er,’
bloody executions to continue l h Ccub* bUl rvd.C* C< ! ami peasants and were shot
unavenged," said Manuel Ar- *nd ‘h l* br * £ . *"d ,of r? Mre ,” ,,Uve* o(, lbe * IlR merely because the govern-
time, 52, bead of the Revolu- ^  k S T  " S L U t ment suspected them of being
tlonary Recovery Movement ol hU grw|P wl11 h,vc ***" Prlnc|Pal " UHtrl" -  against Castro,” he said.

The ■teeplechnao originated 
in England as •  diversion 
from fox hunting.

98  Bxtrm  “  
©  P M *  S im m y
With thie coupon A purr base eg 

Ann Pnge
C hili S tu c t 12-ox. b o ttle  29c
l
Coupon good thru Sat., Sept. 7. 

Jan. f-T-M

-Red high school* will be ac
cepted with the exception of 
physics) odueatton and music.
; Many peraona taka tbo 0 . E.
D. tent each year with the oh- 
Jeetivu of earning the Florida 
State Equivalency Diploma.
.This Is s  scries of fir* teats, 
each o f which takes around 
'Wo hours to complete. The 
five toats cover English Orem- 
piar. Social Studies, Science,
Literature and Mathematics.
The State of Florida requires
that credita In U, S. History. . . , _ , ,
snd Civics moat to earned bo- <**«> htK *  18 c ,n tr ,‘
fore th is teat can to taken. I America.
The feo for the aeries of fivo " * * *  *>" ■  «  *oln* 
teats la |7A0 10 three of Castro's men

Tho registration fee for the I tor every Cuban who U shot, 
evening adult dais** is t f . • «  «® kui th« '
Books are sold to students at **»« " h« *  * • flnd **>««." 
soil. Information on these and »«U the handsome exile lead-

Fresh Italian

Prunes

T fL  95  Bxlrm  ■“  
©  P la t*  Stam p*
With thie coupon A purchase of 

Ann Pago Ground 
Black Pepper 4-oa. can S5e
Coupon good thru Sat., Sept. 7. 

Jax. 9-7-63

•  Carpels *  Furniture 
e Tile •  Piaooe

•  Rental Beds YELLOW

Onions 3 & 2 9 ‘
TINE RIPE

Tomatoes 1 9 ^  
Cantaloupes

Check On Living Area Carefully
No doubt about it, going haps s  classroom deik, 

to school b  hard work. The that he can get hi, work d 
day-in-day out schedule of In privacy, rather than o 
clam i, extra-curricular ac- bat diftracting family no 
tivitles and night-time home- in other parts of the ho 
work b  fatiguing. Rugs, draperies help to

That's why it's  a good Idea down the nobe. 
for the parents to check the 2. Pay careful altcntlot 
youngster’s bedroom lo make lighting. Try reading in 
sure he will benefit from the mom yourself, and If 
best combined study and rest light seems Inadequate to 
environment. protect the young,ter’s e

Here are a few check —  and increase his it 
points: efficiency — by sddlng

1. Work space should be or arranging the avail; 
adequate for reading and light for best results, 
writing assignments. Set a* 3. Chehk the mattress 
side a atudy corner in ths determine whether It's ] 
student's room, including per- Its useful life.

T f  9 5  Bxlrm  “
©  P M d S tm m p *

i With this rotip'tn ft puauhaee uf 
Jane Parser

Raisin Bread 1-lb. loaf 29e
|Coupon good thru Sat., Sept, 7. 
I Jax. 9 7-63

Artime came here from an 
undbcloaed Central American 
country Monday mght and 
left Miami to return at mid-

Gifted Jewelry
Senator WarnsI

On Test Treaty
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  

Sen. Harrison A. Williams, 
(D-N. J.)

For Students
If you are wondering w hit 

to give that hard-to-pleaie 
teen ager on the way back 
to school, we have some aug- 
geUlons, paired on by those 
who make It their business 
to know the Ukes and dis
likes of our young people.

The Jewelers of the country, 
reports the Jewelry Coun
cil, have been taking eareful 
note of the preferences of 
teen agers for years, and 
have some Idea, to help you.

For the young man, there 
are a number of different 
pieces of jewelry that build 
up his pride and wardrobe, 
and there U a fairly good 
chance that your young man 
Is mining a few of them. He 
might like a set of matching 
cufflinks and tie tack, either 
atone-aet or in sculptured 
karat gild sterling or gold 
filled.

Another very popular gift 
these days, the Council says, 
b  a ring, a masculine sym
bol of authority snd achieve
ment, perhaps wth his birth- 
stone, or an initial or signet 
ring.

I For the young girt, there 
are many Items of Jewelry 
that she Is almost sure to 
want. There Is hardly a 
young girl who would not 
like to be remembered with 
a cultured pearl necklace, 

| earrings or a ring.

SPECIAL!PURE DIGESTIBLE

3 US? $100
Dottles L

cautioned today 
that adoption of -crippling* 
reservations to the nuclear 
test ban treaty could be a 
-kiss of death.”

Williams made the state
ment as tha Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee prepared 
to make public a formal re
port backing Its 16-1 vote rec
ommending ratification of tha 
pact. The treaty would bar 
all but underground nuclear 
teste.

Senate consideration of tha 
treaty begins next Monday. 
But some senator* already 
have made floor ststsments, 
and Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield was to 
deli cr a major Speech today 
calling for ratification.

Williams said that a f ttr  
talking with State Depart- 
ment legal officers he flit In
clusion of ressrvatlons In the 
treaty would "so confuse the 
legal status or the treaty as 
to make It virtually certain 
that It would not com* Into 
effect at this time.*

He said he looked for treaty 
opponents to "press for res
ervations which could have 
devastating consequent*!.”

SPECIAL!NEW! JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

for f S izzler!
a n g o ra r* g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic
flc T ic lu ic c  Mobile Maid *
" H S H F  automatic

DISHWASHER

Jane Parker Freshly Baked Special!

Lemon Pie#

BLACKBERRY ' e.a ' 3 9 *

Tooth Brush 
when you ( 

purchase 
wo 4-o*. tube* 
of Denll-Klso 
Tooth pasta

ANN PAGE

Laundry Ulsach Fissile Qt.

Clorox 23c
NsbUco \anllla
Wafers 12 oz. 31c
Dote Pineapple IJt. 11 Os.

Juice 35c
Vrg. Shortening

Crisco 3 lbs. 83c
Dstsrsenl Ivory Ft. 6 Os.

Ann Page Pure Strawberry

Preserves
Cleaner lit Os.

Mr. Clean 39c
2 Os. Msawtll House In '-n l

Coffee 43c
29 Mule Team I l.h. » tie.

Bora teem 43c
tied Heart I t  Hi.

Dog Food 3/47c
Detergent (Giant)

Cheer 79c
D'sl* Lily 1 l.b. » »s.

Grits 21c
»«ndware to f t .  Cold r  •**»

Pooer Cups 45c c'“ “ "
fond*nr* I* f )A rL J
Paper Plates 49c *

There will he a Public Hen ring held by the 
Zoning and Planning CommUaion of the City of 
Sanford on Thursday, September 1903, at 
H:U0 P. M. in the City CommUaion Koom uf the 
City Hall.

Thin public hearing U to consider (he appli
cation request for the reaunlng of:

Lota 0, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, fi, 7, 8, 21, '22, 23, 21, 
23, 26 or Cottage Hill Subdivision.

Areu: Bounded by Cooke Avenue, \Vanh- 
button Street, Clinton Street and Glcnwuy Drive.

Iteque-t for a change in zoning from thut of 
IM A  A to K-l to ntlow the line of the residential 
property In conjunction with lessons in swim
ming and tennis.

All property owners within 300 feet of this 
property are hereby notified of this public hear
ing.

Slices nest, unitom smingi of meat, fob, poultry, vege
table*. breads, trulu. cheeses and cakes.
Detachable Stainless Steel blade* with y ~ » carbide
culling edgefc
Tungsten carbide, qm of the hardest restate viM provide 
longlife sharpness.
Attached •  ft. confect, plug, Into any IN  vote A C. outlet. 
Helps psy lor iuclf -  Economical, trim* ill recsu nrn and 
clean — food* go further.
Attractively gift boxed lor any —-n th ii

THIS FANTASTIC NEW 
ELECTRIC SI-ICING KNIFE 

ABSOLUTELY

Whit* Or Colored K Irene*

OF EXTRA CIIAHGK WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF HACH liE MOBILE MAID DI8Hw”aHHKK 
•MODEL SF 60] UK SI* JQ3. LIMITED TIME.

Frit-re in th’« s i  Ore guod Ihntuah 
Saturday, September 7.

ZONING AND PLANNING COMMISSION 
City of Sanford. Florida 118 S. Magnolia Magnolia Ave. at 2nd St., Sanford, Fla.

NEEDS NO INSTALLATION  
....ROLLS ON-WHEELS!
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RICHARD LEE Hen- 
nett, son of Mr. utul 
Mrs. Wulter L. Dennett 
of 220 Wood mere Bou
levard and a 1962 Semi
nole H i if h graduate, 
him left for Clarke 
Memorial Baptist Col
lege where he will 
study for the ministry.

DeBary Legion 
Sets Meeting

Itjr Mr.. Adam Mailer
The Herbert I). Gibb Amer

ican Legion I’uat 259 of De
Bary will huld ita firat meet
ing uf the new aeaaun at 7:30 
p,m. Thursday at the Com
munity Canter nt which time 
plan, will be made for the 
regular median* and vari
ous committees will be named 
by Commander Peter J. Hop
pe n mil.

Aim on the agenda for 
this first meeting it  a report 
from Wellesley T. Corbett Jr. 
who was scut by the post as a 
representative to Boys State.

Vice Commander William J. 
Williams advises that the nn- 
nual membership drive al
ready is well under way under 
the direction of four canvass
ing teams, each headed by a 
pu<t commander of the post.

Prises to be awarded for 
individual effort in the cam
paign will be a regulation Le
gion cap, 25 members; u Le
gion shirt, 15 members; a 
Legion lariat tie, ID members 
and a gold Legion tuition, five 
members.

Men’s Club 
Postpones Dinner

The reorganisations! meet
ing of the Khenexer Methodist 
Men's Club, originally sched
uler! for Thursday of this week 
at 7 p.tn., has been postponed 
until Thursday of nest week 
at the same hour.

Speaker for the evening 
will bo Douglas Stenstrom. 
The supper will he served by 
members of the church's 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service.

Bear Lake Girls 
» Set Meeting

lljr Shirley W rntanrlh
Hear l-ake Girl St out Troop 

■197, under thn leadership of 
Mrs. John Hall, will hold the 
first organ!rational meeting 
of the new season nt 7 p.m. 
this Thursday nt Mrs. Hall's 
home, 1608 Bear Lska Ter
race.

The leader advises that
there are two vacancies in 
the troop open to eighth grade 
girls and that all interested 
girls in the area ure invited 
to attend the opening meet
ing.

This Emblem 
Identifies Your 

Welcome Wagon 
Sponsors

Flras i f  prestige i i  f i t  lu ilieu  
aid ciiie lift al jour uaauilfy.

n s H t i s n s u T n  in 
i r c s u u M i r ,  n u i i  cau.

Virginia P.trtwki 
I*. O. Ho* 1211 

Sanford
Phyllis Itugensleia 

f ' \  :« J5 I 
Lake Mary
Nora Norris 
TE *1511

S. .Seminole

WITH
EVERY

PURCHASE

LEAN MEATY FIRST CUT RIB

TENDER NUTRITIOUS SLICED,

B E E F L I V E U I

H u b s

PORKBUTT!

FRICES GOOD THRU THE WEEKEND 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

LEAN MEATY WESTERN

S P E C IA U I *
HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH

LEAN INDIVIDUAL 2o z, QUICK FROZEN

SPECIAL

PIG FEET NECK BONES
SHORTENING BIG 15 CAN 

HALFHILL LIGHT HEAT

TUNA . . .  29< n HEINZ or* 
CAMPBELLSCRISCO

FYNE-TASTE uv 89«MAXWELLHOUSE LIMIT-1 OP YO'IR CHOICE WITH 95.30 6* MORI POOD 0*01*

SURF DETERGENTFOAMY

LIQUID llETi
INTRODUCING

LIMIT >3 WITH 55.00 
MORE FOOD ORDER

B R E A D  2 5

FRESH PICKE0 
MOUNTAIN GROWN

EARLY GARDEN PEAS . 17 «t. CAN

SOUTHERN QUEEN { IN HEAVY SYRUP )

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKE0 APPLE

■  ■  v a l u e  w h

LADY FAIR BROWN N' SERVE ( 29c VALUE) SPECIAL . 93c VALUE . TUFLEX IRONING BOARD
YELLOW GLOBE

O N IO N S 3  1 9

m ag rxtha • I FHta a*T*n ___J
M ER C H A N TS CRE1N STAMPS J • MERCHANTS G R I M  STAM PS»rn« mn COUPON MOCHAM OP *1 ! ■HRRMCftONdiKMCMMOd
/V J» |\V  2* ••  ITL P in t LCCN1 ! ! /V jliX V  11 •• iU0 V LLW*W  TEXIZE CLEANER. REAL KILL BOMB ..

FHee «*TftA —* j  j FRRR MTSA L̂ ——
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS * J MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPSMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

EDUCATOR(RAX

DISHES O  GLASSWARE SHINE
JO Y  LIQUID *
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID CLEANER
M R . CLEAN

2CkOFF
DUZ Detergent
QUICK, EASY TO USE
DASH Detergent

DETERGENT, 7c OFF
GASCADE
A B A S H IN G  MIRACLE
IVORY LIQUID

PRE-MEASURED DETERGENT
TIDE REDI-PAKS
LIGHTER CAKES, FLAKY PIE CRUST
FLUFFO Shortening 3

QUttU SIZE

GIANT SIZE

SAVE T IM E  &  WORK
SPIC & SPAN
CLEAN TWICE AS FAST
C O M ET Cleanser

DETERGENT IN  TABLET FORM
SALVO
FABRIC SOFTENER
D O W N Y

GIANT SIZE

FAftMt* g k a <
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Days To Better Grades W-D LEANER 

100% PURE BEEF

y 0 p  i T O < 6|W | l i  to flad th« m»ln Mm ; 
• mb 6 m rw t «f Um boM 
f tM l U M , Um f ln t  Mnteae* 
at nek paragraph f*r th* s«e- 
M to y  Mmm; O m  •  h i t  
grading at Um ratlr* chapter.

Frtnch At*, ft 25th. 
M s iii to  Av*. ft 3rd 8L 

400 E. First St. 
SANFORD

REG. 64* SUNNYLAND COMBINATION PACK

L u i i f h M M t  w ee. 4 5at ihM t tha fln t 
Um naMorteation 
gth. Wan trend 
■ UM fourth itep 
t j  and r*sumy" 
•fa it rudlng of

Labor Holiday 
Traffic Deaths 
Top Ail Marks

REG. 69« TARNOW SLICED

OLD FATHOMED DAISY

th ty  rand m  slowly that a 
t t o t  iMilIng" to impound*. 
Thar h*g dawn in tha print, 
dad tha laflfar you hart to 
BNtd m tha last, tha nwr* 
thaaet than la a t lo*lng track

By United Praaa latenutlonal 
Mora American* than aver 

before mat death on tha na
tion'* highway* daring th* 
Labor Day weekend, final *ta- 
tiitie* *howed today.

Tha traffic death toll of 
MB exceeded all prcrloua rec
ord* for both three-day and 
four-day tummer holiday*.

Th* eaeualty hrtakdown for 
the 78-hour holiday etarting 
at 6 p.m. Friday and andlng 
at midnight Monday ihowed:
Traffic  __________ _ 659
Drowning ------- ---------- 67

KRAFT SLICED NATURAL ?•* Grade "A "  
Quick Frozen 

Regular 39* Lb. 
Large 4 * 6  lb. avg.

25 EXTRA STAMPS with SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese 2 — 5
KEISCHMANN CORN OIL ____

Margarine “ 3  7 /
25 EXTRA STAMPS w.th PALMETTO FARMS

Prepared Salads

mind and faaalra and of 
c  right hack M mentor!*- 
n lot of facta you don’t

Ton a ea l tonne a Itopoed- 
reader” ju st by reading tbla, 
hut if you foal your reading 1*

tentian to  a  few com non
fault* will go a  long way to
ward clearing up your trou-

Boating
Plane* . ......   6
Uleeellaneou* ---------------72

TOTAL ____________ TIB
For the third itralght holi

day, Americana flocked onto 
crowded highway* to *et rec
ord*.

During the 102-huur Memo
rial Day weekend, 525 person* 
died In traffic aeddenta to 
*et a ahort-lived mark for a 
tummer holiday. A new rec
ord wa* »et during the Inde
pendence Day weekend, whrn 
556 American* died in high
way amaihupi.

The Labor Day toll at*o 
exceeded the National Safety 
Council’! pre-holiday estimate 
that from 430 to 620 person* 
would die in traffic mishap*.

Meet alow readeea are slow 
hocauec they “com* down too 
hard** an every ward. An 111- 
MtraUoa should make this 
clear. Than la «w  day in tv- 
cry October whan million* of 
hcu b atl fan* are waiting to 
hear the outcome ef the 
Werld Series. When th* first 
headline* come eat. they us- 
■ally read: -YANKEES WIN 
THI WORLD SERIES.” A 
ahert measag* that says a lot. 
Rut it might also read: 
-TANKS TAKE SERIES” — 
Which la even shorter, but 
say* the aame thing. But 
wouldn’t  it  be just aa mean, 
ingfsl to say simply: 
-YANKS"?

The third headline is only 
ene-fifth aa tong as the first 
but It says Just a t juuch. The 
point la that the reader who 
reads each word with equal 
emphasis is wasting a great 
deal of time. In the average 
textbook, lees than 50 per cent 
of the words will really mean 
anything. The trick la to con
centrate on th* key words — 
in most cases, th* verbs and 
noun* — and let your eye* 
mov» lightly over th* unim
portant p rin t Or, to put it 
another way, read for 
thought* rather than for 
word*.

Reading for thought* will 
be easier if you use your eye* 
in the right way, too. Rather 
than focussing directly into 
th* print, lift your eye* ever

Aged for 
\ TENDERNESS
® Close Trimmed for 
R V A L U E  U

GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN (WITH RIBS) CHICKEN

Breast
GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN i

ThighsCousin Of Two 
Presidents Dies W -D  Brand Beef. .  Close TrimmedSwift's Premium Boneless Cooked

(12-02.) COPELAND SLICEDREGULAR 49*OYSTER BAY. N. Y .(UPI) 
— ilcorge Einlen Roosevelt, 
75, financier and cousin of 
two president*, died at hi* 
home here Tutxlay.

Roosevelt served a. secre
tary to his cousin, Theodore 
Roosevelt, during the former 
president’* Bull Moose cam
paign In 1916. He also waa a 
cousin of Fresident Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

A 1909 graduate of Har
vard, Roosevelt was a rail
road financier, mutual fund 
pioneer, philanthropist and 
and yachtsman. He was 
partner in the banking firm 
of Roosevelt and Son, founded 
in 1797.

Bologna
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS PORK

Roast....
Satisfaction 
G uaranteed 
or Your 
Money 
Refunded.

the print, lift your eye*
»o lightly above the line of 
print, let your eyes rt|s* — 
and you’ll be able to see more 
words In a single eyestop 
ami speed up accordingly.

Finally, you might catch 
yourself moving your Up* a* 
you read. Stick a pencil in 
your mouth and chew un it 
a* you reed to itop this.

Remember, it’* always 
thought* that you're going 
after, never just word*. Reed
ing for thoughts will keep 
you from bogging down in 
print.

< A l t o r

POLY-UNSATURATED ASTOR

Shortening
C A N

SAVE 22* ■ ■

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

DetergentWASHINGTON (UFH — 
The nation’s jobless — black 
and white — were urged to
day to stage street deroon- 
*t ration, and march** on state 
capitola to demand Work.

Uayard ltuatin, controversial 
coordinator of th* march on 
Washington, said the unem
ployed should adapt the tac
tic* of civil rights

RegularG IA N T  B O X  
S A V E  20*(NEXTl Th* Ire tare and 

the text.)

POLY-UNSATURATED . . Sava 3 4 1Trail For BO 
Set A t Ocala

OCALA (UPI)—Trial was 
scheduled here next Monday 
for SO person* arrested In re- 
e I n I demonstration* l a s t  
month.

County Judge Lewis Myer 
refused Tuesday to quash the 
charge* against the 30, who 
included white CORE leader 
Zeb Aclony.

In uther act mu connected 
writh demonstrations here. Hi!- 
l*r» Leslie, a  Dunncllon Ne
gro, waa given hie choice be
tween n 61,000 fin* and a year 
in Jnil on charges of contribut
ing to the delinquency of a 
minur by asking him to picket.

group*
which havr proved successful 
in erasing racial barrier*.

"If they did this," Hu.itin 
said ut the National Socialist 
party workshop on civil rights, 
"the federal government and 
the state and loral govern
ment* would respond a* they 
have responded to the civil 
rights demonstrations.”

Three other Nrgro leader* 
culled fur more ami mote 
demon*!ration* In the street» 
and predicted a new wave of 
militancy would sweep the na
tion.

E x d & h a  A t e m f m.u ! ~ 6 $ e tleer oiani v .

Limit 1 with $5.00 food 
order or more. f« ckĵ cIo l 'u t

DETAILS IN STORE

REGULAR SIZE

P a l m o l i v e
B A TH  SIZE

P a l m o l i v e
L A U N D R Y  SOAR

O c t a g o n

Beauty Bar
BATH SIZE CASHMERE

B o u q u e t
REGULAR SIZE CASHMERE

B o u q u e t

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

FERTILIZERS
An organic fertiliser is one 

which i* derived from organic 
inatrrals, such aa plant or ani
mal substances, including cot
tonseed meal, ashes, bone ami 
dried blvud.

Actual tRa of the historic 
Battle u{ Bunker Hill was 
Breed's lull, nearby

REDEEM YOUR P&G? 
COUPONS HERE i

* S A V E  O N  T H E S E  F A M O U S  *  
BRANDS ^

YOUR CHOICE
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Compare! 
You need

AMY M THB GHOUPwtth Top Value Stam ps NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
ice cream vendor carried a 
revolver unde his white jac
ket. The street cleaner push
ed a container on wheels with 
a shotgun inside. The taxi 
driver wore a bulletproof 
vest, and the animal keepers 
conferred by walkie-talkie 
radio.

To the casual eye, there 
was nothing out of tlic ordi
nary in the scene at the 
Bronx Zoo up until 11:03 n.m, 
Tuesday.

Hut at 11:05 the peaceful 
atmosphere w a s  shattered
und the /oo became a Jungle 
setting for human violence.

In a gun battle lasting five 
minutes and 73 shots, three 
would-be bandits lust out in 
their attempt on a 330,000 
tmndh1 of holiday rcccplts. 
They were ambushed by the 
ice cream vendors, street 
cleaners, animal keepers — 
and other disguised members 
of a 50 man platoon of police
men.

The battle left one bandit 
dea l ami another critically 
wounded. A third was captur
ed after a futile escape at
tempt In n getaway car.

The police trap was organ
ised after detectives received 
a Up that a m* truck carry
ing Cash receipts would be 
held up.

The truck’s driver, wearing 
s khaki xoo uniform, was De- 
tectlvs Kenneth Ford. An
other detective, l’hilip Den- 
nehy, sat next U> him, and 
four others crouched tu the 
bach. A!) wore armored vests.

At 11:03, two men stepped 
out of Uic trees witli guns 
drawn.

•’Tlw'jr said to us ’Tills is a 
stlekup. (let your hands up 
and get off that truck,’ "  Ford 
said. “The man on my side 
fired pointhlnnk at mo. 1 
ccul-1 ,,c„r bullets whiz by*,

•‘I ducked low and jumped 
down. Wo all piled out of the 
truck and Ihe battle was on. 
t managed to got off six 
shots. They headed for the 
road right where more of our 
mon were waiting behind the 
rocks. We all blasted away."

Killed was the bandit who 
tired the opening shot, 2t* 
year-old former convict Hur

ry Potak. Richard Messina, 
28. fell critically wounded. 
Their getaway driver, MU 
chacl Viggiano. 27, managed 
to reach the car and get 
through the exit, but waa 
stopped three blocks away by 
a "taxi” carrying detectives.

The truck actually carried 
only a "nominal" amount ol 
cash, police (aid.

IO-oi. ** D w  w  
PKGS. |

f  ASTOR FROZEN 

1 Baby Limas 
k Cauliflower 
Broccoli Spears 
Brussel Sprouts

Every G ift Backed By
2 - w s r

U. S. Cruiser 
A t Stockholm

S T O C K H O L M ,  Sweden 
(UP!) — The IT. S. cruiser 
Newport News was due her# 
today for a five-day visit.

The 21,000-ion vessel, with 
a crew of l.soo men amt offi
cers, waa to be welcomed In 
Stockholm Harbor by the 
Swedish coastal fleet. It wa* 
tho first visit here for tho 
battleship.

Q U A N T t l Y  RIGHTS RESERVED —  PRICES GOOD T H R U  SEPTEMBER 5lh
WINN.BIIIB BIOIU, IHC. --COPTBMWT — I BBS 50 Extra Tea V i t o  S tee p

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OP 
Oni PBS. PBOIBH pan bcdi

Breaded ShrimpMORTON Lemon, Banana, Coconut, Neopolltan, Chocolate

MISS MUFFET FROZEN SLICED STRAW
50 Extra Top Value Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURriUVf (V Cup Committee 
Names Scott

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 
(UPI) -  The United State* 
Davis Cup tennis committee, 
apparently convinced that Eu- 
gene Scott "belongs,’• named 
him today on the squad that 
will compete in the American 
Zone final against Venezuela 
at Denver Sept. 13-13.

Scott was named to the 
four-man squad along with 
Dennis Ralston of Dakcrs- 
field, Calif., who was a stand
out in the U. S. victory over 
Mexico at Lns Angeles two 
weeks ago; Martin Klcssen of 
Evanston, HI., and Arthur 
Asha Jr. of Richmond, Vo.

MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY
Fresh Mountain Grown Red Delicious

SARA LEE CHOCOLATE 50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITIt THii COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of

SARA LEE DANISH APPLE

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PLRCMAU OF

ONI FIVOIIN HOH THtRN

Coconut Cake
im o  IN My i l ’P fttfiB II 11*4

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE

SWEET, JUICY PEARS

Bartletts
U. S. N o. I GEORGIA RED SWEi

Potatoes

Charter Members
NEW YORK (L’PI) — Tha 

Cleveland Ramus and Provi
dence Reds are the only 
eharter members left In tha 
American Hockey League 
which was formed In 1938.

F l o r i d a  '

HiAcres
Swimming Tlgrra 

Tigers can swim easily, Ii 
Inn been reported that tigers 
will swim from one island tc 
another In search of a bettot 
1 .riling ground nml they often 
g o  in to  the  w a t e r  cm hot days 
Just to  cool of#.

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHAil OF 

ONI s t oi. Pia. CRACKIN' UOOO
Big 60 Family Cremes

SAVE At  EACH . . T H R IF T Y  M A ID  YELLOW  C LIN G

Peaches 4 ^
SAVE 3 ^ *  EACH C A N N O N  ASPARAGUS

Make Your Ford COOL!50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of 

Thbsb sa o i  c»«» t h r if t y  m a id

Grape Drink
S400 THRU II.UMUCH MH
AT ANY WINN-DIXIF

No. 211 
CANS Hi-Acres Fresh Frozen Florida Concentrate

SAVE Sc EACH . . THRIFTY MAID LARGE 5WEET or ALASKA

Peas “v 2  cans3 2 5 ^
SAVE IOC EACH . .  V A N  C A M P

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

Om« I  CO-NO MV AllS Tu**
Crest Toothpaste

•  OOO THRU • CMf • M MCM iTN
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

6 -O Z .

CANSSAVE 16* EACH , . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

24-ox. JAR

WE WILL AIR CONDITION 
THE FOLLOWING MAKE CARS, 
UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED, 
AT THE NEW LOW PIUCE OP -

VACUUM PACKED S T A N D A R D

Sofft-weve Aster Coffee INSTALLED!

303 CAN  
SAVE J 'A *  EA

Lim n J » ith  33 0 0
foot] Older.

ROLL
PKG.

SAVE i t

1-LB. CAN 
SAVE 20*

1962 FALCON X COMET With Vacuum 
\\ iiiiNhii-lil TV I pern

1961 KAIItl.ANE \  METEOR 6 Cylinder 
I960 • lit • 62 FORD V-H • 220 II.I’. Kngin# 

19.1 • 62 Knltti V-H • 173 II .1’. king inn 
III A3 FALCON H Cylinder 

1963 flAl.AMK H Cylindrr • 220 II.I*. Engine 
19ill (JALAXIK 1 Cylinder • 161 11.1*. Engine

THRIFTY M A ID  (12-oz l MAXWELL HOUSE DOLE PINEAPPLE

>ffee » 4’
Lim it one w ith  $ 5 .0 0  or 

more food order.
& REPAIRWE SERVICE 

ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

t3-er. LIQUID AJAX . . 39*LARGE FAB . . 3 3 * D IX IE  D A R LIN G  ENRICHED
14-oz.
Loaves

REG. SIZE A J A X  CLEANSER . . 2 / 3 3 *

G i a n t  A j a x  2
SO-COUNT

B a g g i e s  . .

REGULAR SIZE

P i n k  D o Your Friendly Ford Dealer’
FLOOR AND WALL

INCORPORATED 
•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT

■MiS E .  t i n t  S t .
FA 2-1181 W. Park Ml 4*8918

l u n c h - b o x

s p e c i a l

ji fi r'ITtViVm I’f

m  i r r m r r r t v c n r n m

i ?l f| Vl Ui ) |i ;1 U r p l t i i h , 1- >,),/. M / i M /H i

w i w i r n i r f f v i ' f ' i i i t

tw » c,;- w

W if t f t f t V W t W t W W W

B E T T E R
B R EA K FA ST

s P E c i A t ;

S P E C I A L

HOUSE
Coffee
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Seminoles W ork On Defense
g i n l i r '-  High I  e h o o l ’ i  I • threa day lay-off « « r  tbo 

Im laotM  n to rw d  to tbo labor day weekend- 
practice field Tucaday after | Moat of the day'* work-

S t r i k e s  •  •  •  

S p a r e s
Hy lolUl A. Spekkl 

There wee en organization- 
■I meeting of the Tuesday Ere 
Man's Handicap League thia 
pact week with Pate Duggan 
being the Seerelaey for thia
bpgoe.

Thinghinge are etarttne to ahape 
Of nicely for thia group, too. 
pete telle «ne that he already 
Jkae fire c o m p l e t e  teams 
■Modeled f o r  participation 
add indications are that it'll 
bo an eight or maybe a  ten 
beam league.

One of the reasons ao many 
mgn are showing additional 
interest in thia league Is that 
HD be bowling with only four 
men to a team. Makes for 
Speedy rollin'.

Bey you team eaptaine; 
Coma on En and pick-up your 
sponsor'a window decal Identl-

for Uielr league. They bowl on 
Wednesday's a t 7 p. m. They 
hare loads of fun oach week.

Gloria Aeeardl, President of 
the Monday Erenlng Women’s 
Scratch League has things 
under control. Gloria Is Invit- 
ing those of you who may not 
h a rt received a  personal in
vitation to join nil of tha 
other leeales In thle, the only 
night-time women's scratch 
league.

If you hava an average of 
136 or higher, be a t  tha Lanes 
this coming Monday a t fliJO 
p. m. for an organiiatiunal 
meeting. Therell be four to a 
team.

And before it slip* my mind, 
the Sunday Evening Mr. k  
Mrs. League wilt ita rt their 
league this coming Sunday. 
This one will also hava a 
meeting prior to tha start oflying him as a bowling epon-

* • * • / « *  ■«»/111 bow, # s
U lp  blm to do m en  lma nesa • , t  iU  . nd you can
aa  n m u lt  of all tha local] ................................
bowlers knowing of hla par
ticipation In their sport. It 
makes for better relations, ao 
don’t  tat him down.

Verna Bolton, Secretary of 
tha Wednesday Evening Ball 
k  Chain Leagua la still look
ing for another couple or two

Dodgers About 
Ready To Wrap 
Up NL Pennant
My United Press laleraationsl

, Operation lockup la pro
ceeding for the Loa Angelas 
Dodgers In orderly fashion.

Only a year ago the Dodg
ers wars about to make a pres- 
ant of tha National League 
pennant to tha San Francium  
Giants but this season there 
is no sign of a  repeat per
formance. fn fact, tha Dodg
ers may right now be in the 
midst of a push that’ll put 
them out of reach of both tha 
pursuing St. Louis Cardinal) 
and the Giants.

The Dudgcra won their 
fourth straight game and 
their sixth In their last seven 
Tuesday night when they ral 
lied to shade tha Houston 
Colts, 1-3, in 10 Innings.

The victory enahlrd them to 
maintain their six-game lead 
over the Cardinals and a 
nine • gume bulge over the 
Giants.

The old pros of the rlub en
gineered the comeback—llill 
Skowrnn starling the winning 
rally with a pinch tingle, Jim 
Gilliam keeping It going with 
a single and Wally Moon de
livering the tying run with 
B sacrifice fly before Tommy 
Davis' game-winning single.

Standings
STANDINGS

By United Pres* International 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. Gil
Loo Angeles 81 Til JUKI
St, Louis 7H M ,505 n
S. Prs net tea 75 Ot .510 D'i
Philadelphia 71 03 .532 10 V,
Milwaukee 73 05 .629 it
Cincinnati 73 07 .528 it
Ihlcsgo 72 00 .522 12
PitU’bgh 08 c j .tun 16’i
Houston 60 H'J ,300 3IH
New York 41 01 .310 to

Tuvada) ’» ItrMilts
St. Louis 10 Pittsburgh 6 
Cincinnati 6 New York 0 
8. Francisco Id Chicago 3 
Phlla. 3 Milwaukee 0, (N) 
I.. A. 4 Houston 3, 10 innings.
(N).

hi i  • AMERICAN LEAGUE■ W L Pat. UU
New York 00 10 .047
Chicago 78 DO .605 l tH
Minnesota 77 rtl .668 12‘i
Baltimore 74 nn .620 10 ViHi Detroit 67 70 .480 22I ! Boston 07 72 .482 23

1’ Cleveland 68 74 .470 23 is
Kansas City 6t 70 .445 28
Los Angeles 62 78 .413 28 H
Washington 50 88 .302 30 V*

Tuesday's Results

plan on starting to bowl 
around 0:30 that night.

Beverly Krecek has done an 
axceptional Job of linlng-up 
couples for this league. She's 
received a big assist from the 
Kannera, Jack and Cora and 
the Ethell’a, Don k  Polly.

1 suppose It would be fair 
to give credit to all former 
members of thia league aa 
having a big hand In getting 
newcomers to Join them this 
season, They all had ao much 
fun, especially at their year 
end banquet, Hod th»m"*!ve« 
a ball, they did!

Still a couple more openings 
in the Thursday Evening Mix
ed Combo Leagua according to 
secretary Clara Tinlin. Others 
elected to various offices for 
this league Include ib>b Tinlin 
as Prex (H'mmm, all within 
tha family, huh7); Meg Dia
mond as "Veep"; and get this, 
lilg Bill Krleck aa the Sgt. 
ut-Arms (ale ’em ifnrge).

The Mixed Combo's bowl at 
U:4f> p. m.

Gee, but It waa a pleasure 
aittlng-ln on the formation 
meetings of the City League 
and the All Stars, too.

A good alata of officers for 
W h leagues: John IJhr —
I‘resident; Eddie Monroe — 
V. P. and George Swann— 
Scc./Trcaa. for both the City 
and All Star League.

In tha All Stan, Harry 
Prntecost waa electad Presl 
dent and Phil floche—V. P. 

This la gonna be a h»ney of 
league, let me tel) youl It’a 

strictly acratch!
They'll lie bowling a t 0:20 
m. on Wednesday and have 

three to a team. Just take 
guilder ut some of these "load- 

I" tennis: Garry Fox, Mnr- 
vln (please cull me Curley) 
Meltxer k  Eddie Kirchhoff; 
Georgo Swann, Gordon Honey
cutt A Clyde l’lercy; Johnny 
Wright. Ed Callan k  Paul 
Marcotte.

Another good team la Phil 
Itoche, BUI Juinisun and Hob 
Steele uni) Hill Hall, Hill How 
urd and they're In need of an 
other Hill or Howler. The 
sixth teum Glut just might 
win a game or two ia that of 
Harry Pentecost, Hich Mur 
phy and Split-ski (who's he?)

Wanna huve fun? I meun It. 
Just bowl for the fun of It 
I’m talking 'bout the Frlduy 
Eve Mr. A Mrs. League, Moat 
of the prize money will be 
cur-murked for two imrtlea for 
ull members . . , one during 
the Christmas Holidays and 
the other at tha end of the 
season.

There’ll only lie tiny truph 
ies uliout an inch or two lull 
fur comic awurds. So fur wo 
have four coupiei und will 
cloae our roster with eight 
trams. Join us, won't youl 

That'll do tt for thia week 
Moonlight bowling thia Satur 
day at 0,

outs were spent on the de- 
feme kirk off returns, punt 
returns and passing and run
ning protection. Tbo coaches 
were well pleased with tha 
day's activities. However,, 
Head Coach Jim  Plgott point
ed out that a few minor mis
takes still bad to be cor
rected. The overall defense 
will have Its weaknesses 
mostly corrected by the open
ing contest on Sept. 30 when 
the Titusville Terriers invade 
the Seminole reservation.

Todsy's drills switched over 
to the offense. Lloyd Freeman 
Is the key man ia the drills 
since he has been doing all 
of the Seminole kicking. Bill 
Kuykendall and John Ray 
hava been backing up Free
man In thia department but 
Freeman la expected to hand
le first duties. Punting, kick
offs and field goals wers 
practiced with Freeman kick
ing better than average. Last 
year'a fans will remember 
thia boy aa a barefoot kick
er who could really boot the 
ball, but since the passing of 
a new athletle rule prohibit
ing removal of shoes at any 
time, Freeman has been kick
ing with bis shoe on and doing 
surprisingly better than last 
season.

Sanford'a offense is starting 
to shape up. Quarterback 
Ronnie Hlnion has been do
ing a good job with his pass
ing and connecting with his 
ends real well.

Plgott will carry 3t boys 
on the varsity this year with 
JV Coach Ralph Stumpf car
rying 33 or 36 on his rooster. 
The Baby Seminoles open 
their '63-'M , aesson against 
Daytona Beach Seabreeze in 
Daytona Beach on Sept. IS.

The big and little Indians 
will face each other In a 
game scrimmage Friday af
ternoon to give both squads 
a little practice under game 
condllinns and the prsn ire  
will be aa near to a game aa 
possible.

The Varsity coaching staff 
hat named offensive halfback 
Buddy Lawson and defensive 
end Hilly Higgins as tentative 
cocaptains (or the opening 
game. There have been sev
eral questions asked about 
the condition of the field fur 
the first encounter, since the 
boys will be playing on base
ball clay Instead of grail- 
The problem is undecided 
right now.

The Herald Sports Depart
ment will have more to fol
low on this subject.

AS SUNTANNED AS THE SEMINOLE Indian 
maidens which they will portray this year In this 
Kroup of A Corp majorettes, The Twirling Semi
noles, as they posed during a pause in practice 
before the opening of school. This irroup will 
continue the fine reputation which Seminole 
High has gained nationally for their famous In

dian Maidens, as they lead the SHS band this 
year. From left, Maureen Monghton, Susan Per
kins, Head Majorette Sharon Williams, Sylvia 
Williams, Sharon Drum, Linda Jamigen, Vicki 
Me Anile, Freddie Berryhill, Gay Stanley, Donna 
Peters, Rettina Vale and Assistant Head Major
ette Mary Scott. (Herald Photo)

Harris Defense 
Of Golf Crown 
Set Sept. 10

DES MOINES, Iowa (DPI) 
—Lahron Harris Jr. of Enid, 
Okla., will defend hla National 
Amateur golf championship 
at the Wakonda Club course 
starting Sept. 10 in a 2U0-mun 
field that includr* three other 
former tttlehuldcri.

Charles (Chick) Evani, who 
won the Amateur crown in 
1916 snd 1010, Charley Coe, 
the 1040 and 1038 winner, and 
Desne Human, the 1000 cham
pion, are the other funner 
champions entered in this 
year's tournament.

Harris will begin his de
fense against William C, Cow- 
ardin of Newport News, Vs., 
in the first round. Evans drew 
a first-round bye.

Coe, from Oklahoma City, 
drew William P. Castlcman of 
White Sulphur Spring.., W. 
Vs., as his flnt-ruuml oppon 
cnt. Reman, from Betliesda, 
Slil., will meet Richard L. 

| Latimer of Chevy Chair, Sid.

Pro Grid's Hall 
Pff Fame Reality

Dick Stuart First 
To G et 1 0 0  RBIs
By Unilrd Pr**a International

Dick Stuart received a 
rmulng ovation. Actually it 
was mure like a Bronx cheer 
when he picked up a hot dug 
wrapper recently without fum
bling it nt Fenway Park.

Stuart, of whom It has been 
naiil hi* fielding really Isn’t 
ao had, It's worse, paid no 
uttrntlan to the "cheers.”

The uft-rlumsy but always 
carefree Huston first base- 
man nonchalantly folded the 
wrapper and put it In his 
back pocket.

Maybe he should have left 
a little room because ha ulso 
may wind up putting two 
American League crowns in 
the same place.

Big Htu become the first 
American leaguer to drive In 
I0O runs Tm-sduy when he 
poled his 31'ith homer with one 
man aboard against Balti
more.

Some purists are bound to 
point out Giat the Orioles
won the gume, 4-3. Others
will claim that even though
.Stuart leads the league in 
homers snd RHt'a hit .203 bat
ting average Iravea him no 
chance of winning the triple 
crown.

What’s wrong with a dou
ble crown T Thut wouldn’t he 
exactly tin. The only Anierl 
can Leaguer other than Stu
art with any chance a t all
it Al Kaline of Detroit. So

Baltimore 4 Boston 3 
Detroit 3 New York 2, IS ins. 
Kan. City 3 Minnesota 2 

Only games scheduled

Easier lilies bloom on Hong 
Kong'a Kcwluon Peak during 

'June and July.

SKINNY?
H you have been worried by the underweight 
problem, your troubles are over! You can now

g i S K i r " 1 tt* " *  crash
WRITE TO

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
I N  1 9 t h  t t .  -  S U R F S I D E , F L O R ID A

Hlu is ahead of some pretty
guild  co m p an y.

As matters stand now, Stu
art has hit more homo runs 
for the Bed Ho* than he over 
lid In nny one season with the 
Pirates.

Only two other games were 
played in the American Lea
gue, with lha Tigers beating 
the Yankees. 3-2, In 13 in
nings and Ibe Athletics de
feated the Twins by lliu same 
score.

CANTON, Ohio (UPI) — 
The N a t i o n a l  Professional 
Football Hull of Fame, con
ceived by a s purls writer and 
nursed along by a massive 
community effort, will open 
Its doors Saturday in the 
bir t h p l s c e  of professional 
football admlst the glitter of a 
Hollywood premiere.

A host of digit ilurlea and 
fooGaill greats will gather tu 
dedicate the hall, a lymbolic 
shrine to a sport that grew 
from a little-noticed meeting 
heiu 43 years ago Into one of 
the country's great spcctutur 
sports.

The opening will climax 
nearly four years of wurk hy 
lha citizens of this industrial 
city of 125,000, who gave of 
their time, effort and money 
to insure for their city the 
title, “Cradle of Pro Foothull."

Tha Idea for a pro foothull 
shrine in Canton was origin* 
uted in I USD by Germane 
Swanson, Glen a spoils writer 
mid now city editor of the 
C'unlotl Repository. Fur three 
years, the idea was considered 
"too grundiose" fur the Can
ton aiea. But with encourage
ment from the management 
■if the Cleveland Browns, the 
paper started the bail rolling 
in 1050.

Official sanction by the Na
tional Football League (NFL) 
did nut come easily. Numer
ous other cities were vying fur 
the honor. Hut a concerted ef
fort by community lenders 
convinced NFL officials that 
Clinton was the logical situ for 
the hull.

It win 13 ycais ago this 
month that representatives of 
t t  football teams met hero to 
furm tha Amerirun Profes
sional Foothull Ai.uelntion, 
forerunner of tha NFL. And it

was here that the Canton 
Bulldogs, I d  by the legendary 
Jim Thorpe, became the coun
try ’s first pro team.

Once the NFL had given 
Canton the go-ahead, a fund
raising drive was initiated by 
a voluntary Hall of Fume 
steering committee. In Just DO 
days, citizens of the area 
pledged over $400,000 to make 
the dream become a reality.

In March of 11)02, a perman
ent board of trustees cuni|His- 
ed of nine Hturk County men 
ami three NFL representa
tives was formed. Una month 
later, Dick McCann, general 
manager of the Washington 
Iteilskini, was hired tu direct 
the shrine’s destiny.

John Cabot discovered Can
ada in 1497.

Cousy's Loss Could 
Dethrone Celtics

Ralston Wins 
Tough Set

FOREST HILLS. N. Y 
(UPI) — From frying pan to 
(ire seemed the case today 
with colorful Dennis Ralston.

Halston, seeded third in 
tlie men's division of the na
tional singles tennis champ
ionship, had to fight for his 
life in a five-set duel with un
set led • Owen Davidson of 
Australia at dusk Tuesday. 
Southpaw Davidson ia ranked 
only ninth in Australia.

Hut RaMun'a opponent to
day is unseeded John New- 
combe, rated sixth by the 
Ausilcs.

Twenty-year-old Dennis of 
Bakersfield, Calif., ace of our 
recent Davis Cup triumph 
over Mexico, finally wound 
up with a 8-4, 6-2, 6-8, 8-8, 8 4 
win over Davidson in the 
semi-darkness before 2.000 
thrilled spectators at the 
West Side Tennis Club.

BOSTON (UPI) — You can 
almost hear the cry—"Break 
up the Bostoa Celtics''—start
ing already.

With the Iota of backcourt 
magician Bob Cousy to the 
B o s t o n  College coaching 
ranks, it looked as though the 
Celts would be dethroned as 
world champs this season.

But owner Wait Brown is 
not about to sit around Idly 
watching his pride and joy go 
downhill.

He jubiantly announced 
Tuesday the purchase of high 
scoring forward Willie Naulla 
from the San Francisco War
rior! for an undisclosed sum 
estimated at $10,000 and a fu
ture draft choice. The six- 
foot-six former UCLA All- 
American will report to the 
Cells Sept. IT,

Brown made no attempt to 
conceal hla glee.

"It was a chance to get a 
real ball player without glv 
ing up any of your regulars," 
he laid. Despite the fact that 
he had a poor year last sea 
ton and was Injured for a 
time, he atill Is capable of 
getting us 20 points a game.

"1 think he’ll team up well 
with center Bill Russell and 
that’s very Important. 1 feel 
confident ho will be phy Gcal 
ly all r ig h t"

Coach Arnold (Red) Auer 
bach was equally delighted.

"We'v# been dickering for 
him for almost two years,”

he said. "Naturally when wn 
saw a chance to get him, we 
jumped for U.”

Fight Results
FIGHT RESULTS 

By United Press International
LONDON (UPI) — Jimmy 

Mi d ra t, 147, England, ouW 
pointed Wilson Harris, 147)*a 
Chicago, 8.

HOUSTON (UPI) — To# 
Herring, 210, Houston, ouW 
pointed mil MvMurray, 21% 
Sacramento, Calif., 10.

Latest Veteran's Admlnim 
tration figures show 22.23to 
000 veterans In the nation.

AUTO

NORDIC
A l t  CONDITIONER

*199
Plan Installation 

2 Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1003 S. Sanford, FA 2-1244

•  * L

i*

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES from McROBERTS

* Lifetime Unconditional Rond 
Hazard W arranty,

FREE: Tire Rotatioa
3  0 H i*

FREE: Periodic
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tiro 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge

1933TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida DialHbutora For Denman Custom Built Tires

■
t  | >0

40S W. First St. SANFORD FA 3 0051

Cull Up Bookies
CLEVELAND. Ohio lU l'Il 

—The Cleveland Indians have 
called u p  out Held i t -first tiaie* 
man Bob Chance ami outfield
er Tummy Agee from pen
nant-winning Charleston, W. 
Va , of the Eastern League.

President and general man
ager Cnbe Paul said Tuesday 
night the two rookies will re
port before the Indians' game 
with the Baltimore Orioles on 
Thursday.

M. G. HODGES
PLUMBING

WELLS DRILLED
PUMPS SERVICED 
AND INSTALLED
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL F A  2-6037
PA O L A  ROAD

Just tell us how much 
m oney you need to  
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous serviceI

C*tk Vme«*>w
24PtyiMflti

1170 00 US 00
270.00317.00 4J7 CO 
592 00

> 7 00 11.00 noo 1100 
74 00 32 00

LOANS UP IO  $600

F A M I L Y
NNANCK SERVICE, INC. 

of Sanford
110 South Magnolia St.............. ...... .FA 2-4612
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Doctor, TV Singer 
Highlight Faculty

tif f  I n l i r l  firaTS __________  Wed. Sept. 4, '63—Page 7 Retraining Program Hits Snag

Sanford Junior High School 
has some distinguished per
sons among the new mem
bers of the faculty this year.

Emily Burnett, a bride of 
two weeka of another faculty 
member, Jim Burnett, has 
sung on the Dick Clark tele
vision show and was a mem
ber of a trio which won first 
place on an Arthur Godfrey 
talent ahow.

Mrs. Burnett Is one of a 
family of 10 children and 
halls from the town of Bell- 
buskle, Tenn. Her husband, 
Jim, tang for the 1750 while 
In the Army overseas- Both 
were gradusted from Middle 
Tennessee State College and 
this ia their first year of 
teaching. Mrs. Burnett will

Toronto Claims 
Sandy Stephens

TORONTO (UPIl—The To
ronto Argonauts gava quar
terback Sandy Stephens a 
new leaae on hla football life 
Tuesday by claiming the sus
pended ex-Minnesota quarter
back from the Montreal Alou- 
cites for the $360 waiver 
price.

Stephens, who led the Goph
ers to the Ruse Bowl in 1961 
with his fine play and was the 
New York Titans' first draft 
choice, was suspended last 
week by the Aloucttcs for be
ing overweight and causing 
dissension among his team
mates.

Argonaut coach Nobby Wlr- 
kowikl said of Stephens, “ I 
can't afford not to look at 
him. lle’a a good football 
player."

Signs With 76ers
PHILADELPHIA (LPI) -  

Six-foot, nine-inch John Kerr 
has become the sixth memher 
to sign his contract with the 
Philadelphia TSers for the 
forthcoming National Basket 
ball Association season.

teach eighth grade English 
and Burnett will teach shop.

Another notable personal
ity of the new staff Is Mrs. 
Violet Wallace who holda a 
degree In medicine. She wa* 
graduated from Rollins Col
lege, then entered Tulane 
Medical School, where she 
sot her doctorate, practiced 
for a while and then retired.

Dr. Wallace will commute 
daily from New Smyrna 
Beach, where her husband 
teachea math and her two 
daughters attend school She 
will teach math here. A cosm
opolitan sort of person, Mrs. 
Wallace waa born In Canada 
and also lived for a while 
In Meilco.

Other new teachers Include 
Edna Daughtrey from Ossing, 
N. Y., ■ graduate of Florida 
Southern who wilt teach home 
economics;

Pat Kopf, from Scenatobia, 
Miss., who was graduated 
from Delta State and will 
teach seventh grade English;

Joyce Ledbetter, from Val- 
doiter, Ga., who will teach 
ninth grade English with a 
Georgia accent;

Tom Leonard, a graduate 
of Ithaca College In New 
York, who abo studied at 
Cornell University *nd will 
teach ninth grade general 
business and civics;

Jesnnette Stiffey, from 
Slippery Rock College in 
Pennsylvania, a physical edu
cation major and a new Navy 
bride, who will Instruct 
seventh grade physical edu
cation;

Hetty Watson, an Ohioan 
who was graduated from the 
University of North Dakota, 
will be cheerleader sponsor 
and teach eighth grade physi
cal education; and

Chet Davidson, who will 
be the guidance counselor for 
Sanford Junior High and who 
has had I I  yean  teaching 
experience and hai done full 
time guidance work tor the 
past II years-

IHSTINGUISHED FACULTY. Sanford Junior 
High boustn among their new teachers a televi
sion singing star and a former doctor. From left, 
front row; Emily Burnett (the singing star), 
Violet Wallace (the doctor), Betty Watson, Pat

Kopf and Joyce Ledbetter. Back row: Jim Bur
nett, (nlso a singer and husband of Emily), Jean
nette Stiffey, Edna Daughtery, Tom Leonard 
and Chet Davidson.

(Herald Photo)

Joint Struggle Against Reds In Jeopardy
SAIGON, South Virt Nam 

(UI’I) — South Vietnamese 
officiate studied President 
Kennedy's critical remarks 
about tha trial* here today 
for hints on what course fu- 
turo U. S. • Vietnamese rela
tion* will take.

Leaders of President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem'* regime war* 
angered by Kennedy'* criti
cism of their policies, but 
they were relieved that he 
said the United State* would 
not withdraw from South Viet 
Nam.

The dispute over the gov- 
eminent'* crackdown on Bud
dhist opposition has put in 
jeopardy the jnint Vietnamese 
• American struggle to wipe 
nui Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

U. S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge scheduled a vis
it to tha French Embassy to
day, presumably to discuss 
the tense situation.

Ijtst week French President 
Charles do Gaulle extended an 
offer of "continl eooreration" 
to the Vietnamese to help 
them solve their problem* In
dependently of "foreign in
fluence."

There was no official com
ment on Kennedy's statement* 
Monday night that the war 
against the Viet Cong eannot 
be won unless Diem''* govern
ment achieve* mure popular 
support. But the strongly pro- 
government Times of Viet 
Nam again printed reporta 
that the United Mates was 
involved in nn attempt to

overthrow Diem.
Communist China reacted 

strongly to tha Kannedy re
marks Tuesday with new 
charges of U, 8. Interference 
in South Viet Nam while tlu- 
Vletnnmese “are struggling 
wtth Increasing vigor against 
Ngo I)inh Diem's reactionary 
rule."

The U. S. Embassy contin
ued to reject demand* from 
the Diem regime for tha sur
render of three fugitive Bud
dhist monka who took rtfuge 
in the embassy Sunday, One 
of them is Thick Trl (juang, 
one of the leaders of tha Bud
dhist protest movsmsnt, an 
arch enemy of Dlera and his 
powerful brother and chief 
udviser, Ngo Dlnh Nhu.

timing wna th* only Bud

dhist leader to escape arrest 
In the Aug. 21 raids by troops 
and police on Buddhist pago
das throughout South Viet 
Nam.

The government contend* 
the crackdown was necessary 
to block an attempted coup 
ngainat the government. It 
claims Communist “sahoteurs" 
had liven using Buddhist fa
cilities for cover.

'Ike raid* followed wide
spread Buddhist demonstra
tions to proleat alleged relig
ious discrimination by the 
gmeminent. Buddhists msks 
up about 70 per cent of tha 
population, but Diem and his 
top ablet are Roman Catholic.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Failure of many state legisla
tures to  provide matching 
funds became a rallying point 
today for Senate Republicans 
opposing a bill to inersaso the 
federal outlay for Fresldent 
Kennedy's manpower retrain
ing program.

Senate GOP Loader Everett 
M. Dirkaen (111.) said ha or 
other Republicans would try 
elthsr to send tha measure 
back to  tha Benata labor com
mittee o r amend it to provide 
federal loans Instead of direct 
grants to help the unemployed 
qualify for other jobs.

Senate leaders hoped for a 
final vote by nightfall on tha 
bill, pa rt of President Ken
nedy’s overall civil rights pro
gram. Tho m e a s u r e  waa 
brought up Tuesday but action 
was postponed because rela
tively few senators were In 
town.

The bill, as approved by the 
Renat* labor committee, calls 
for the Treasury to supply an 
additional $DU million for the 
flacal year beginning July 1, 
1964, b-rsus* only four atat* 
legislature* have voted match
ing fundi for the program.

The original law was In
tended to provide retraining 
for 400,000 unemployed during 
the throe years ending June 
30, 1006. The Treasury waa 
authorised to pay out |97 mil
lion tho first year and (HU 
million tho second for th* as
tir* coat. But tha states were 
supposed to put up $161 mil 
lion In matching funds for ths 
third year.

Ilia  labor committee, hi ap
proving the bill, reported that 
only Connecticut, K a n s a s ,  
Montana and Trnnesso* b

voted to provide ths neeensry 
matching money for the third 
year.

Th* committee recommend
ed that u a  federal govern
ment provide t h e  e n t i r e  
amount on grounds the dead
line for action was too early 
for miny state legislatures to 
act.

Dlrkeen did not a free. He 
told newsman that some 25 
legislatures had met and ad* 
Journed this ysar without pro
viding the funds.

He said ha would be willing 
to provide the extra $161 mil
lion on a loan basis to tho

states but not as grants 
Otherwise, ha said, the kltf* 
should go beck to th* labor: 
committee.

Two committee membeny, 
Sens. Barry M. Goldwster (R- 
Arii.) and John G. Tower (R- 
Tex.), voiced similar vlewa In 
a minority report accompany* 
ing the MIL They said there 
had been "an overwhelming 
lack of response1* from (tat* 
legislatures.

A House labor lubcommltte* 
has completed public hearing* 
on a similar bill and will bo* 
gin closed-door consideration 
next week.

Close Out Special!

Lake County, Ohio, has 
more than 2<)0 plant nurseries.

Boxer Busy
IHrrSBURGH (U PI)-John 

ny UUzarro, Eric, Pa., light 
weight, will t>« making hit 
third fight in Iris than a 
month when he meats Eddie 
trmotrnn* nf Ftlishelh, N. 
J., in a in round semltinul at 
the Civic Arms Kept. 14.

Famous Savage 22n| 

Rotary Mower
Powered hy fc.p.1
Briggs ft Strattea eagleel 
—I eyelet Eaay-epla re-1
toll starter. Throttle Con. 
trol an handle. A djssll 
from 1" to I tl*  catUagI 
height*. Baked enamel S-| 

\to*e finish.

7.19 VALUE

BALLANTINE
IMPORTED

SCOTCH
59.88 CASE 

OF 12

499
4.95 VALUE

BACARDI
IMPORTED 

LIGHT p , | M  
or DARK I f U M

41.28 CASE OF 12

RlifoiTfiOnt'i

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR 41st STORE 
JUST NORTH OF CASSELBERRY CITY LIMITS ON III-W AYS 17 • 92 B E T W E E N  
SANFORD AND ORLANDO. — NOW YOU (iOOD CITIZENS OF SANFORD AND  
SEMINOLE COUNTY WILL BE ABLE TO GET CENTRAL FLORIDA’S L O W E S T  
LIQUOR PRICES MADE POSSIBLE BY OUR HUGE 41 STORE PURCHASING PO W ER---------

FREE SOUVENIRS TO FIRST 500 CUSTOMERS DAILY WK,>-* Tmj,w-Fill. - HAT.

4.65 VALUE

H  CARSTAIRS
White! Seal

86 PROOF 
BLENDED 
WHISKEY

35.88 CASE OF 12

CARSTAIJC

x o ?

BUY
ABC 

SAVE ! ! 299
4.65 VALUE

T E N

tM H ttL -fc j

<sALs>
TEN HIGH
WlAJGMf hOUHOS 

WHISKEY

VISIT OUK BEAUTIFUL NEW

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
(JUST NORTH OF CASSELBERRY CITT LIMITS)

HOME 

OF THE

KING-
SIZED

HI-BALL
------9 A. M. T IL  1 A. M______

MOST POPULAR DRINK* — MKAGKAM T CROWN 
OLD CHOW — I.MPRIH VI, — SMIRNOFF — COBBY 

GORDON GIN -  RARI.V TIMES --  ANCIENT AGE 
JIM BEAM Jk MOST OTHER I’OlT’I.AIl BRANDS

Sea grunt V.O. 
Canadian Club 
Cutty Sark

Ilor’s IVOcuvera 
On The IIoiihc!

Only 51.25 
Weekly

Just Say . .  . -CHARGE IT*

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

1555 TV. 1-1 St. FA 2-28211

4.99 VALUE

Sragraras
7  CROWN

5.29 VALUE

J u i c i e s t

A ?
6 YU. s r u .  KY.
BOURBON

41.28 CASE OF 12

369

BLENDED
WHISKEY

41.28 CASE OF 1*

369
\ w  5TH

BUY
ABC 

SAVE !

THERE’S A REASON ABC IS THE SOUTH’S LARGEST LIQUOR DEALER 11

L I Q U O R L E S S
STRAIGHT BOURBON

38.28 CASE OF 12

3 19
REG. 4.75

BRUGAL
LITE .r  D l l J U |
dark K U I v l

* 2 .9 9 .

5.99 VALUE

OLD
HEAVEN

HILL
100 PROOF

Bonded Bourbon
43.08 CASE OF 12

*3 .5 9 JUST NORTH OF CASSELBERRY 
CITY LIMITS ON HI-WAYS 17-92 

HALF WAY BETWEEN SANFORD & ORLANDO

Lowest
Case

Prices \ I

Seagranu

£ 3 5 £ 2

4.8(1 VALUE

fim im off
VODKA
38.28 CASE OF 12

119
•• W *  5 TH

4.50 VALUE

FLEISCHMANN’S
GINLONDON

DRY
35.88 CASK OF 12

If You Didn’t Buy 
It At ABC You 
Paid Too Much

299 BUY ABC 
SAVE I t

HUNDREDS OF UN-ADVERTISED 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY!!

4.50 FIVE 
Vi\L. FLAGS VODKA or DRY GIN $2.49 5th
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iss Spivey, George Paul Leopolos 
arried A t Monroe Baptist Church

Mrs. Haddon 
Receives Degr 
From FSU

Patricia
Celebrates

By Mrs. C l i r n n  ( ta r iff
Mr*. Marion Lcitner re

cently honored her daughter 
Patricia with a party In cele
bration of her ninth birthday.

Games were played and • 
birthday cake and other re
freshments enjoyed by the 
young g leiti.

Those attending were Helen 
Sutton, Linda, Nancy and 
Glenda Whldden. Patricia and 
Melvin Lee, Cindy, Marian 
and Larry Leltner, Bonnie 
Sue Brown, Steven Brown, 
Mrs.'Will Nettles, Mrs. Edith 
Brown, Mrs. Manning Todd 
and Mrs. W. B. Whldden.

i* W T-. . } Mrs. James F. Haddon, the
former M a r  y 1 e e Barron, 

’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.
w f  L. Elmore, graduated Aug.

! ^ K -  10 with a degree In Element-
• ary Education from Florida
j- ■  ? State University.
£ w K  f j r  She is a graduate of Sem-

S L .  ’ >  inole High School. While a
i high school student she was 

V, W ~ v  a member of the Sally staff
<. '  y  r  y and served as president of the

{  . Future Teachers’ Club her
L. .. senior year.

Mrs. Haddon plans to teach 
,- ln t h e  Suwannee County 

’ Schools. Her husband works 
U  .!.&■ -■■■< i-->J - -* for the Slate Road Dept. The

couple has a two year old
Mrs. Janies P . Haddon lnd lhejf re,lde •*Live Oak.

rted bouquets of carnations 
with flowing satin ribbon 
streamers,

Dan Aleaander was best 
man and serving as ushers

Dtftoaa Roberta and Beverly 
•ptoty- Their dressue were 
similar to that of the maid of 
honor and all won matching 
hats with abort veils and car-

Mrs. Pat Sumner, Mr». 
Peggy Ramey and Mr*. Kay 
Sparks are working on a r
rangements for the dance, 
which will be a combination 
beatnik and welcome homo 
for VAH-7 party. Costumes in 
keeping with the theme of the 
dance should be worn.

The committee members 
report that there are lots of 
surprises in store for those 
attending the party. Ail first 
and second class personnel 
and their guests are invited.

Two bowling teams have 
been organized by the Accy 
Deucy wives which will bowl 
in the Hlgh-Noonen League 
on Wednesdays.

Plans wt * . 'so alarted for 
the October R.'Bwccn dance. 
Mrs. Vivian RowLkt:t , Mrs. 
Bonnie Jenkins anu Mrs. 
Sumner arc in charge.

Mrs. Alice Best served the 
assisted b y

NAS officers wives will 
meet for t h e i r  luncheon 
Thursday at the Lake Monroe 
Inn. Social hour will begin at 
11:30 a.m. and lunch will fol
low at 12:30.

Hostess for the monthly- 
board meeting of the CPO 
wives club was Mrs. Alvera
Kelly, hospitality chairman 
for the club.

The board discussed and 
made the recommendations 
which were presented to the 
CPO wives club at Us meet
ing Monday night.

Assorted sandwiches, nuts, 
mints, cupcakes and coke 
were served to the officers 
and committee chairmen.

Present were Mrs. C. B. 
Reeves, president; Mrs. P. J. 
Weber, vice president; Mrs. 
Ralph Simas, secretary; Mrs. 
S. L. Wiggins, treasurer; Mrs. 
E. H. Nance, Mrs. V. W. Gan 
derton, Mrs. I. J . Jarrell, 
Mrs. Roger Pope, Mrs. John 
Stankiewicz, Mrs. H e n r y  
Quinn, Mrs. C. T. Weaver, 
Mrs. Maxine Marsh and Mrs. 
Kelly.

Larry Observes 

Third Birthday 

At Swim Party
refreshments, 
Mrs. Sumner.For traveling, the bride 

wore a blue batiste dress with 
lace jacket and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet. Fol
lowing a short wedding trip 
the couple will reside at 305 
East First Street, Apt. 23 In 
Sanford.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. II. A. Penny and daugh
ter, of Jacksonville; the Min
es Brenda, Sara and Joyce 
Wentz, of DeLand, and John 
Carter, of Cocoa,

Members of the Acey Deucy 
Club changed the date of 
their September dance to 
Sept. 13. The dance was for
merly scheduled for Sept. 27.

EAGLE "A" VALUE
PENCIL PACK

CONTAINS —
H PENCILS —

(6 IN.) PLASTIC HULBR 
PENCIL SHARPENEU 

ERASER 
KEG. 49c 

NOW n e e

MB. AND MBS. GEORGE PAUL LEOPOLOS
(Gnssmnn Photo) LARKY BLYTHE and his birthduy cuke.

Surprise Party For SusiePilots Meet At 
Westgate Home

Gamma Lambda 

Chapter Holds 

First Meeting
Members of the Gamma 

Lambda chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi opened the new year

Miss Susie Brcwington, who 
formerly lived in Sanford but 
for the past three years has 
resided la St. Louis, Mo. was

guest of honor a t * surprise 
parly, recently.

The Brewington family has 
moved back to Sanford and

The Sanford Business and 
Professional Women's Club 
will hold a dinner meeting at 
Spencers* Restaurant today 
at T p m.

All members are urged to 
attend as plans will be d!s- 
cussed for the coming sea
son's programs.

Bank. Orlando Pllota Joining 
the group for the evening 
w«i«t M»iU Williams, Martha 
Swanson, Janette Roux, Helen 
Keyes, Diana Vergrowa and 
Laura Raehn.

The Anchor Club repre
sentatives wera Barbara Hot- 
ger and Carol Oxford. Bar
bara who waa sponsored by 
Pilot Club to  Girts Btata In 
Tallahassee waa enthusiastic 
about her recent trip and 
shared her sxperliinres with 
the group. She showed pic
tures and gave an interesting 
talk. Carol also had been to 
Girls Stata sponsored by tho 
Ann Miller Circle,

The club hsd s on* hundred 
per cent sttendunca st tho 
meeting. For the filial report 
of the evening, tho president 
gave tho highlights of the 
conventiun held in Miami 
Beach, in June.

The August meeting of the 
M ot Club of Sanford wee 
held at the of Mm.
Philip Westgate on Cordova 
Drive with Shirley Record and 
Boa Stephenson serving aa co-

Wednesday night with a "get- 
together" at the home of Mrs. 
Jay Carter. Cookies made by 
the hostess ami cold drinks 
were enjoyed by tlioso attend
ing.

Plans for the coming year 
were made and the date and 
place of Hie first meeting was 
revealed.

Those a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mines. Don Hamncr, Jimmy 
Jones. James Blythe, Billy 
Wynne, L a r r y  Mann, Jo

This wan the final combined 
picnic and business mseting 
for the year. After altering a 
moat dsl'cioua dinner tlub Ui* 
stub beard committee reports 
and discussed plans for n 
fashion shew to bo held in 
February.

Janet Smith, president, was 
selected ae the official rep
resentative to Pilot Fall Coun
cil, with alternate to be Mrs. 
John E. Lsmbertson, and two 
other members plan to attend.

Fall Council will ba Sept. 
14 In Tallahauee, and will bo 
the dedication of Pilot House.

Two new members were 
welcomed by the group, Mrs. 
Clay Williams, teacher at 
Seminole High School and 
Mrs. Roy Howard, secretary 
to the president at a Sanford

LEARNING PAYS
The Alabama Extension Ser

vice reports that book learn
ing pays. During his lifetime, 
the average college graduate 
earns 178.000 more than the 
student who attends college 
but doesn't graduate, and 
1103,000 more than the aver
age high school graduate.

Casselberry

PersonalsGroups Hold 

Joint Meeting At 

Legion Home
Members of Itnrrnrlts ISO

By Jane Casselberry
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Car

michael of 300 Concord Dr., 
Casselberry, havo returned 
home after a week's vacation 
at New Smyrna Bench. They 
had ns their guests at the 
heach their grandchildren, Da
vid snd Laurie French.

4 Styles
Values t* 149.96

TWIN & FULL SIZEAnd
Tailoring Lessons 

Robert Mem, Instructor 
Register Now

Mrs. Cason 

Hostess For 

S. S. Class

ONE LOT ASSORTED F.ND A

COFFEE TABLES
ONE LOT ASSORTED

COFFEE TABLES
ODD

DINETTE CHAIRS
SET OF I DARK RATTAN

DINETTE CHAIRS
10 ONLY ASSORTED STYLE

NIGHT STANDS

Milady's Shopp*
Of Fine Fabric*

106 S. Park 323-0313

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hurs
ton of Queen's Mirror Circle 
are vacationing in Franklin, 
N. C.

Values 
Te 69.30

SUSIE IlItEWINGTON, left, honoroe a t a mir 
pri.so party with hostess, Freddie Berryhill.Mrs. Thomas P. Cason was 

hostess for the August meet
ing of the Dorcas Class ol 
the Central Baptist Church. 
Mrs. J. R. Weaver presented 
the devotions and Airs. Gail 
Smith dosed with prayer.

Mrs, Weaver presided at 
the business session and In
teresting Bible quizzes were 
conducted by Mrs. R. D. Bass.

Refreshments of cup cakes, 
punch, mints and nuts were 
served by the hostess. Others 
attending were Mmes. G. II. 
High, C, J . Wilkinson, T. A. 
Rivers, J. II. Oaks and Miss 
Clara Swaggerty.

Tho September meeting will 
bo a covered dish supper at 

members

Values 
To 39.30

JUST ARRIVED!
PRINCE A  PRINCESS

GARDNER
WALLETS

FOR IIIM OR HER.
— ALSO — 

CIGARETTE CASKS 
COMBINATION SETS 

C1G. CASKS ft LIGHTERS

Values 
To 9.95

31 r*. Philip J. Allen Is 
spending two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Hazel Muthui and 
nephew, 11 nix tun Huntley at 
their homo in Baltimore, Mil. 
Mrs. Allen will ulau fly to Co
lumbus, Ohio, to visit with her 
youngest daughter, Phyllis, 
her husband, Charles Shaffer 
and son, Allen. While vsliting 
in Ohio Airs. Allen will also 
tuur places of Interest in the 
area. She plans to return 
home the latter part of this 
month.

tiun in Southern Florida 
They spent some time in Ft. 
Myers, St. Petersburg snd 
Tampa.

In Tampa they visited with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Nasrallati 
ami four sons. The Nasratlahs 
arc leaving this weekend to 
make their home in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

At. w a y s  r i n a r  q u a l it y

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Ernest JunesMr. and Mrs 
and Clint lelt Friday for the 
weekend in Montgomery, Ala.

A/3 Harold E. Long Jr., nf 
Ft. Lee, Richmond, V a , visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tl. E. Long, and family and 
his fiancee, Miss Betty Mor
ris, this past weekend.

Gift* • Canto • Hooka 
(Formerly McVicara) 

210 E. First SI.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Magcn- 
licimcr and childrcu have rc 
turned from a vacation at 
Moon llisu resort near Floral 
City.

tho church with 
and their families invited

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
have returned from a two 
week vacation and visit with 
friends in various parts of 
North Carolina.

t  I B V  FINE FITTING

l o a f e r s

FOR - BACK - TO - SCHOOL
WIDTHS A TO D

AT THE PRICE YOU LIKE TO PAY

Russell McGee and daugh
ter Elaine returned to their 
home in Alabama after a visit 
here with his sister and fam
ily, Mrs. Huward Wilburn.

Mias Patty Brown, of Titus
ville, was the weekend guest 
of her uncle, aunt and cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. It. E. 
Long and family.

PRICE
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hudson 

have been enjoying a vaca- Ditrontinucd Early Anirritan
Red room Suite, Triple Brekker, <fl J j  A C R
Client On Cheat, Collage Red.
This Sold Regularly At 199.50
ONE ONLY SOLID MAGNOLIA

BEDROOM SUITE &  14950
THESE ARE SOME OF OUR  
SALE P R IC E S -M A N Y  OTHER 
ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED 
HERE!

3 Piece Double • Knit
And

Wool Suits SMART ORLON® SHRUGS 
GOING, GOING, AT

SUSAN THOMAS
LUSCIOUS COLORS 
DISTINCTIVE STYLING 
SUEDE TRIM-  and DELIVERED

ON TIME 
Your Downtown Florist

Rulky-knit aweatcr-jnekets in fine-quality 
resilient Orion® acrylic that take a lot of 
weur, ju s t a little care, retail) their beauti
ful shapes . . , beautifully t Fabulous fash
ion buys, every one! Misses’ sizes.

MARY E ST H E R ’S
'Featuring Fashions Just Fnr You"

200 N. PARK AVE.
"CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON"

119 Magnolia Ave, 
Sanford, Flu. 

Phone FA 2-ti32t

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st ft Sanford Ave. 
PA 3-1823 or FA 2-8132

Randcraft

C runtod to order
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Crooms High School 
Faculty Upped By 6

■y l*W rt B. Tfcomia
tFA Z STM)

Teachers of Seminole Coun
ty Schools were welcomed 
back to school by their re
spective principals. Old and 
new were welcomed from a 
summer of vacation, rest and 
educational study. To men
tion some are as follows:

Mrs. D. R. Baker who at
tended the University of 
Massachusetts; a t t e n d i n g  
Stetson University, Mrs, Shir
ley K. Baker. Mrs. E J. Eu
banks, Mrs. Annie C. Jackson, 
Mrs. Leila Ross and J. E. 
Fair; receiving Masters De
grees from Florida A h  M 
University, Mrs. Jackie P. 
Lawson ami Mrs. Freddie M. 
Mobley; attending Bethune 
Cookman College were Mrs. 
Dethelia Stapler and Mrs. 
Ruby C. Moore; Mrs. Carnell 
Scott attended Benedict Col
lege; Edward C. Wilson, Vir
ginia State College; Mrs. Ka
tie Bracey Sandlfrr, Newark 
State College; Shlrlay Wynn, 
Indiana University; L  R. 
Stallworth, Florida A *  M 
University and Joe Young 
Boston University.

• •  •
New teachers at Crooms 

High School for 1963-64 are: 
C. L. Boyer, Winter Park 
gnd a graduate of Bethune 
Cookman College, teachtr of 
mathmetics; R, L. Greene, 
Jacksonville, a graduate of 
Edward Waters College and 
English teacher; Mrs. Pearlie 
Scott, Starr South Carolina, a 
graduate of Barber Scotia, 
English teacher; Mrs. Shelly 
Refoe. a graduate of Flor
ida A It M. mathematics 
teacher, and E. Tussle, Ovie
do, a graduate of Florida A 
It M and teacher of indus
trial arts, Catherine Davis, 
Sanford, a graduate of Flor
ida Businesa and Vocational 
College w secretary.

• •  •
Zelma Allen, senior at Tenn

essee A & I Stste University, 
H presently d o i n g  her 
student field experience at 
CHS. Zelma graduated from
CHS In 19G0.

• •  *
Sandra E. Black recently 

vacationed in Mar)land State 
and returned to our city. She 
is a toucher of English st 
CHS

Mrs. K. B. Holly and Mrs. 
Mattel Hurston were recent 
passengers on the USS Florida 
en route to Nassau, Bahamas. 
Mrs. Holly and Mrs. Hurston 
are members of CHS faculty. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Turk 

and daughter, Mildred; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Richardson and 
sou, Kevin, of Tuskcgee were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Hurston. Mrs. Turk Is 
the sister of Joel Hurston.

• •  •
Lowmsn Oliver III. son of 

Mr. and Mrs Lowman Jr., 
will enter Boylsn Haven Ma
ther Academy in Camden, 8. 
C. to complete his high school 
training. He completed the 
10th grade at CHS.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bacon. 

Will enter Palmer Memorial 
School in Sednlla, N. C. She 
completed sixth grade at Hop
per Elementary. Mr*. Aletha 
Smith and P. L. Dixon accom
panied them,

• • •
A representative croup 

from tile It. A Alien Chapter 
Tri-lli-Y conducted the morn
ing devotional period for fac
ulty members of CHS last 
Friday. Rosa Harrell, past 
president of the "Y" »nd 
June graduate of CHS, gave 
the inspirational message. 
Her subject was “ Jesus the 
Great Lover of Man.'*

Faculty of Goldshoru Ele
mentary school had a mod 
unique birthday luncheon last 
Friday. On each tabla *as 
the name of a month. Each 
person sat at the table of his 
birth month. Mrs. Ruth J. 
Allen exerted herself in every
way pojsible to help make the 
occasion a success. Thanks lo 
Mrs Florieta Smith for pro
viding quips for laughter.

• • •
PTA of Hopper Elementary 

will hold its first meeting to
night at 7:30 p. m. All par
ents are asked to be present 
and on time. J. Caldwell Is 
president and L. it Eubanks 
is principal.

Crooms High School will 
have its first PTA meeting 
Sept. iu at 9 p. in. m the 
school's auditorium. II L. 
Douglas is principal.

* •  •
Mr. and Mrs Willia A.

W'>im visited their son-inlaw 
sod daughter, Jlr. and Mrs.

Vernon P. Wilder, and child
ren of Miami. They also visit
ed Mr. Wynns father, David 
Wynn, of Tampa-

Frederick MacDonald, who 
graduated from Florida A and 
M University this summer 
with a degree in political 
science, will matriculate thi* 
fall at Howard University law 
school.

Mrs, Atbertha Beatty is 
visiting with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cross, of Suffolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. 
Dixon and sons, Joseph, Ke
vin, Kenneth and Jerome 
Jr., of Philadelphia. Pa., arc- 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Dixon is an alumnus of 
Crooms, where lie starred as 
quarterback for the Panthers. 
Mrs. Dixon is the former 
Christine Watkins, former 
student of Crooms.

• •  •
Ronald Thomas Mathis has 

returned home from spending 
hli vacation with h‘« father 
In Chicago, III. Ronald is a 
student a t CHS.

Audrey Hamilton, of New 
Orleans, was a recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Smith. 
Miss Hamilton will matricu
late at Southern University 
this fall.

Utile Ronald Straws iJ 
home from the Isospital. Ron
ald, who was accidentally in
jured while riding a bicycle. 
Is recovering satisfactorily. 
Mrs. Christine Lee, his foster 
mother, wishea to thank all 
of those persons at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital who were 
so kind to him, and Ihojc 
who visited.

Master Joseph Renfrew has 
returned from his vacation 
in Rochester. He visited hi* 
father and other relatives 
while there. Joseph viewed 
many sights, including Lin
coln Memorial and Jefferson 
Memorial in Washington, D.C.

Labor Asks More 
U. S. Job Action

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
Union loaders nml govern
ment officials Monday obser 
ved Labor Day with new de
mands for equal job opportun
ity for Negroes and action to 
combat chronic unemploy
ment.

Labor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtl appealed to organized 
labor to help finish by next 
Labor Day “This matching ol 
what we are doing with what 
we have been saying" about 
equal Job opportunities.

AFL-CTO President George 
Meany urged the administra
tion and Congress to take 
more action lo create jobs for 
the unemployed, lie said 
"joblessness aggravates race 
discrimination nml race dis
crimination w e a k e n s  the 
economy.'*

Wirtz made his remarks in 
n special Labor Day message 
ami In a television Interview. 
Meany issued a statement 
over the weekend.

in another Labor Day state
ment, James It Carey, an 
AFL-CIO vice president and 
head of t h e  international 
Union of Electrical Workers, 
said white southern workers, 
competing for too few jobs, 
are barring Negroes from 
union activities. He called 
tills “ just as immoral as the 
Berlin wail."

AFL Makes Final 
Roster Cuts
By United Press International

American Fo-ittbnll League 
pluyet* who survived the lat
est roster ruts were able to 
breathe easier today, but 
“borderline” numbers of No* 
tionnl f.en true teams faced an
other week of waiting for the 
ax to fall.

The AFL clubs made their 
final cuts Tuesday, mincing 
their rosters to the 3:t-nian 
limit for the start of the 19iKJ 
season next weekend.

In the NFL, all tennis were j 
forced to get down to the 40 
player limit. The next rut. to 
37 meti, must bv made before 
next Wednesday.

The New Yolk J tta  of thn 
AFL undenvent the biggest 
shakeup Tuesday when head 
coach Wevti Kwbank released 
I'J players, including quarter
back Leu Uruascup. Ewlunk 

j also signed three ol his former 
! Baltimore Colts' players and 
plnred two Jets on the injured 

; <lefer red list.

AUDITIONS TO THE FACULTY ot' Crooms Hiyrh School ure pictured. 
From the left: Mrs. S. L. Kefoe, E. S. Tossie, Miss C. Y. Davis, C. L. 
Boyer, Mrs. I*. (J. Scott ami II K. Greene. (Herald Photo)

U. S. Prepared To Use Troops In Alabama
WASHINGTON tUPI )-T he 

Kennedy administration was 
pn pared today to use federal 
troops if necessary to enforce 
school desegregation in a new 
showdown with Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

Justice Department officials 
said they hoped tin- Alabama 
crisis could be resolved by 
local authorities, but they 
made it clear that troops 
would be brought in if re
quired to hack up federal 
court orders.

A tty. Gen. Robert F. Ken

nedy and his aides were 
watching developments in 
Birmingham, where t h r e e  
public schools were sched
uled to he integrated today, 
before deciding on federal ac
tion.

Wallace massed state troop
ers in Birmingham, just as 
lie did Tuesday at Tuskcgee 
where he ordered the high 
school closed to block inte
gration. angering some city 
officials.

Officials in Washington con
ceded that Wallace apparent

ly was trying to force tho 
federal government into arm
ed intervention, but they said 
there are not many alterna
tives. They did not say, how
ever, what the other alterna
tives were.

A J u s t i c e  Department 
spokesman said after a three- 
hour strategy meeting be
tween Kennedy and hia aides 
Tuesday night that It was ob
vious Wallace 'Thinks get
ting troops in there will help 
him."

Justice Department officials
OZZV.  :.u j

were In Alabama to confer 
with local official! in an ef
fort to work out some solution 
which would avoid the necess
ity of using troops,

Asst. Ally. Gen. Burke Mar
shall and Joseph Dolsn, as
sistant deputy attorney gen
eral. were In Birmingham. 
John Doar, Marshall's assist
ant, was in TUskegce,

The “ Fuglo * eent of ITB7, 
made from dies by Abel Burl, 
of New Haven, was tho first 
authorized coin In the U. S.

FLORIDA GRADE A  D &  D

Stewing Hens

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

GUARANTEED TENDER OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

STEAK
Honeless Full Cut 
Round
Club •  Cube 
Sirloin

AVERAGE SAVINGS OF 50c PER Lli.
69 STEAK

•  T-lIone •  Porterhouse

D ELM O N IC O  STEAK

LB. 79
. . lb. 98c 

CHUCK S T E A K ......................... lb. 49c
AVERAGE SAVINGS OF 50c PER Lll.

ALL M E A T S T E W ...................... lb. 59c
LEAN PLATE STEW . . . 3 lbs. 79c

© Wieners •  Smoked Sausage 
•  Rolonua •  Homemade Sausage

3 Lbs. 89c

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF . . 2 lbs. 79c 
100% PURE G RO UND BEEF . 3 lbs. $1 
FRESH PORK LIVER . . 5 lbs. $1.00
HOG M A W S .................................lb. 10c
C H ITTE R LIN G S  . . . .  5 lbs. $1.19

—— -

Jewel Shortening
3 LB. CAN 9

Until 1 With $5 Order

a Lll. It w;
LONG GRAIN RICE
I,Alien: HAG IT WTAl Ml N
MEAL or GRITS .
J* «)/.. J Alt lln i.s i M

PEANUT BUTTER .
t  i n. i vii him wi n

PURE APPLE JELLY

NO. 30.1 CAN
39c Showboat Pork & Deans

NO. :tOJ CAN
25c Saxet Cul Green Deans

N i t .  J i l l  C A N

59c Sunlite Tomatoes
!» GAL. JI G

FRESH HO M O . M ILK

Limit I

35c

DAIRY SPECIALS

l* lu a  H cp o n lt

. 46c

FI.A. GRADE A SMALL SOI.ID PACK Limit 2 With $:i Order

EGGS 3  co/ BLUE SEAL OLIO 10
SKAIH MWF.RT
Lemonade or Limeade .

FROZEN FO O D FAVORITES
AIK. G.

10c French Fries
1 IMtT 1 WITH OHDKIt

. . . . 10c

Winter Garden Fruit Pies :•  APPLE 
PEACH 
CHERRY

22 O r. 
Dies

FRESH PRODUCE
r i l lS I -  OIIKKN IIKAU

LETTUCE
2  Heads 3 9 ‘

GULDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3  Lbs.

2 CONV1ENENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU —
4th. Street & Sanford Avc. 1100 \V. 13th. Street

l l



U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

We Have A Large Selection Of 
U. S. G ovt Graded Tender 
Beef Economically Priced!

LEAN, WESTERN “PICNIC

V. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

SWIFTS PREMIUM

TENDER SLICED U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

WILSON’S

CLEARBROOK
(Boneless)

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

LIl. (QUARTERS)

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED
"ARMOUR STAR- NO FAT, NO HONRS, NO CREASE

. 3  LB. CAN $198

. . .  lb. 59‘

. . . EA9‘

, . . .  LB. 4 9 ‘ 
. . .  LB. 3 9 ‘

LUNCH MEAT SPECIAL!
•  HOLOGNA •  WIENERS 

•  SMOKED SAUSAGE

"FAMILY PACK

(Limit: Out With \ mi r  f.1 Or More F»*mI Urilrr, Plta.v)
"QUICK *N THRIFTY

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGEDLEAN "WESTERN

•CA. PEACH'* SMOKED

YOUIl CHOICE!
•  IMG TAILS
•  IMG FEET

•  NECK HONES
SWEET “THOMPSON

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

FANCY, RED “NORTH CAROLINA'

JUICY

“IIK R S H E Y ’S
FINE GRANULATED

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

TREASURE ISLE

BREADED
SHRIMP

•  GARDEN PEAS
•  SMALL LIMAS

•  CROPPED IIKOCCOLI
•  MIXED VEGETARLES

C  10 oz. $ | 0 0

(Limit: One With Your $5 Or .More Food Order, Pleaae) DUNCAN HINES’ U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

SUNSHINE'

. Lb. Pkg. 4 7 ‘
25th & Park, 

Sanford

(Quantity Highlit 
RttMtrved)

BUTTER

REDEEM YOUR P&G 
COUPONS HERE ,

i
•1



Ek u .

Don’t Sell S h o r t . .

J

t ■ i

That derisive whinny you hear 
comes from the hay-burning unit of 
transportation largely retired to pas
ture from his one-time essential role 
in carrying people to and fro.

One haple s, homebound working 
wretch (traveling via shuttle bus ami 
interurban) had this pointedly 
brought to mind not lung ago as his 
diesel-powered inconvenience toiled 
12 long blocks through rush-hour 
traffic.

Every foot—oops, hoof—of the 
way, the bus was paced by a police
man's horse Now ahead, now behind 
—sometimes alongside. No — and

you should excuse the expression— 
sweat. While the policeman rode in 
air-conditioned comfort, his uniform 
a thing of beauty, some 40 or 50 of 
his sweating fellow citizens wilted 
along the same route in their tin 
prison.

When the bus decanted the ob
server for a brief respite before he 
boarded the second steam cabinet— 
clippety-clop, clippety-clop—the good, 
old horse ambled right on up the 
street, well nheud of the bus.

This horse travel should be in
vestigated by the transportation mu- 
hatmus. It has possibilities.

My Pen Pal
Is it possible we are approaching 

“non-mail 7”
Can it be tha t the future will 

achieve communications between hu
mans so prefabricated ami automated 
that it unpears never to have touch
ed the human hand or brain (or 
heart) ?

A great number of business or
ganizations are approaching it in 
their trashmuil sales letters und, par
ticularly, in their bills.

There are those phony-looking 
pnsted-nn address labels that make 
you seem more of un object than an

individual. Take the facsimile sig
nature. You can have it, along with 
the obviously printed typewriter 
texts that sneer, “We’re fooling you, 
dummy."

Most infuriating, perhaps, in their 
sizing you up as a mere digit and not 
a person at all, are the addresses 
spelled out in those cubistic letters 
and figures being used today.

What ever happened to the days 
when the kids yelled in the back 
door, “Mama, the mail man stoppedt" 
and mother, drying her hands, 
couldn't help hurrying to the front 
door because a LETTER had come?

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
When David Interned at 
Cook County Hospital, he 
uied a bit of psychological 
strategy which a pediatric* 
professor had (aught him. 
It Is also useful to sales
men and others who deal 
with youngsters, so scrap- 
book this vital case.
CASK Q-139: David Is our 

youngest son. He received his 
51. I), degree a year ago.

Then he interned nt Chi
cago's Cook County Hospital.

“ Dad,’’ he told me on one 
of his nights off duty, "1 
have had an interesting time 
on Pediatrics Service.

"One of the attending men 
gave rue a hit of superb psy
chological advice.

"Hu >aid that it is always 
smart to he seated when a 
mother brings her child into 
your office.

"For tills keeps the doctor's 
eye* almost on the same level 
as those of the child patient.

“Thus, the youngster does
n’t fed n* fearful or terrified 
a* he would when facing a 
doctor who lowers almost 
twice his height.

"So I adopted that policy 
with every child patient. I’d 
al-o greet the youngster with 
a smile; then turn and con
verse with the mother.

“Soon the child would sidle 
over to me and lean his elbow 
on my knee. Then he’d rest 
his chin in hi* cupped han<1 
and stand there, looking ug at 
me.

“ Probably 75 per cenl of 
our child patients in pediat
ries arc colored youngsters.

"And though 1 personally 
examined over I,(00 children 
in my first few weeks, 1 no
ticed that every colored child 
wore well washed clothing.

“Sometimes the trousers or 
coat were patched, tint they 
were cieanl

"And these colored young
sters were also washed thor
oughly. In fact, the only chil
dren I examined wlm were 
dirty anil who smelled as if 
they needed a bath, were 
white youngsters.

“Due day I Ind n colored 
boy about five years of age 
win) protested a bil when I 
examined his throat ami ill*

The Rough Road to '64
-------------.
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ear drams.
“But he quieted down after 

wards. And as I was writing 
a prescription to give to his 
daddy, this tittle fellow sidled 
over to inc.

“Without warning, he sud
denly threw his arms around 
my neck and kissed me on my 
check.

"Then, apparently embarr
assed by what he had done, 
lie rushed out of the room.’' 

Well. 1 mention this device 
of sitting down while greet
ing child patients (or child 
customers, too).

For most of us adults have 
forgotten the toddler's outlook 
on life.

To all pre-school children, 
we adults are literally giants 
or giantesses!

In order the better to ap
preciate this attitude of tod
dlers, just try to .imagine 
ynursclt surrounded by other 
human beings who are 12 feet 
lull and weighing fit to to 8(g) 
pounds.

For that Is the relative out- 
, look of a toddler when lie is 
t with his parents or other 

adults.
But when we sit down, then 

the chilli's eyes are almost on 
a level with our own, so he 
feels less fearful.

lie can look at us on a man 
to man basis, so he will be 
more likely to act the role 
we expect of him.

But children also regard 
adults as liotli omnipotent and 
omniscient. See tomorrow's 
follow-up.
(Always write to Dr, Crane 
In care of Gil* newspaper, 
enclosing a lung stamped, 
addressed enselope and jn 
rents to to srr typing and 
printing cost* when you 
send for one of his book
lets.)

Helen Fuller Soys

A Happy Day’
WASHINGTON — Tt'e sun 

shone on the March on Wash
ington- The elements, the 
marchers, the police and the 
oniooktng public were all on 
lltclr best behavior. The pic
tures of the President with 
the Negro and white leaders 
of the March showed smiling 
faces. As one old man in tlic 
crowd said at die end, “ It 
was a happy day.”

Happy (or the Kennedy Ad
ministration and those He- 
publicans who had condoned 
live .March because it went 
off without incident. Happy 
for the Negroes who organiz
ed the pilgrimage because it 
proved tltcir power to recruit 
and direct 200,000 people for 
a peaceable demonstration—

Quotes
I see no evidence of ultra

right wing influence m the 
, . , Republican party nor 
any evidence that the arty 
is falling into the hands ol 
“ ultras" of any kind.
—NOP National Chairman 

William E. Miller

We must have ministers on 
the ski slopes of the Rockies, 
the swim mm;; pool* of Miami 
Reach, the “Strip" at La* 
Vegas and wltcrevrr Amer
icans gather,
—Rev, I). Truman It. Doug

lass of United Church ol 
Christ.

a feat to impress any poli
tician. Happy for those who 
do not favor further civil 
rights legislation now because 
tlie singing and the speaking 
and the drama were over— 
for tile present at least.

On Capitol Hill the day af
ter the March no one acknow
ledged that he had changed 
his mind on the coming civil 
rights vote because of the 
day before. There was no 
sign that sentiment had shift
ed among live strong support 
ers or opponents of the bill. 
Itut there was talk tiiat the 
conduct of the Marelt had 
won friends for the hill among 
the “doubtfuls." Only the vote 
will tell.

Meanwhile some of the far- 
sighted were already shitting 
interest from the pending hill 
lo extend civil rights to the 
future question of placing the 
Negro minority in produc
tive job*.

Twice as many Negroes as 
whites are now out of work, 
in proportion to their number 
in the population, with the 
consequent tax drain via the 
relief rolls. This i* In the be
ginning stage of the new age

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) -  

A completely different ap
proach to the disarmament 
question is emerging in Wash
ington.

“General and rnmptvte dis
armament" Is still the ulti
mate goal. Rut the Idea of 
trying to get a comprehensive 
treaty spelling out in detail 
every step of three-plia*e “U 
and CD" as It's railed, ha* 
been abandoned.

The reason is that such a 
treaty is impossible to uttain 
in the present state of world 
tensions and ll.S. • U.S.S.It. 
relations.

The last draft of the gen
eral disarmament treaty so 
carefully prepared by the 
Unitrd Slates and submitted 
to the 17-nnlion Disarmament 
Cultfereence at Geneva will 
therefore remain tabled before 
that body for a lung time to 
come.

In its place it is hoped to 
accumulate n series of reln-

of automation U. S. industry 
is entering. Ten years from 
now jolts (or the untrained 
will W> scarce as hen's teeth, 
the experts agree Itt those 10 
years will Negroes move in 
vast numbers from the ranks 
of the untrained—and there
fore unemployable — into the 
ranks ol the trained workers?

Thi* was the question wor
rying the more thoughful Ne
groes in tile March, and par
ticularly the ministers from 
targe city congregations who 
see what is happening lo the 
Negro young people who are 
out of school ami out of work.

Negro leaders in the March 
assume that, with or without 
mure civil rights laws, an 
economy that hank* on mil
lions of new Negro buyers of 
automobiles to bolster na 
tional prosperity will not long 
deity litem the motels snd 
restaurants In go along with 
their use of the highways. 
How to move million* of Ne
groes from the ranks of re
lief-ease menials to taxpay
ing productive workers is a 
larger problem to which last 
week's March un Washing
ton provided no answer.

Barbs
lly Hal Cochran

A judge says imprisonment 
gives a man a chance to tind 
himself. He certainly doesn’t 
have to look fur.

It would he a belter world 
if all people would tanks 
safety first lust.

It takes crust for a restau
rant customer to mk that 
sandwich bread bo trimmed 
nil around.

An Ohio woman bus had 
lit operation* — ten openings 
for conversation.

The frost is on the pump
kin all year uiouutl in these 
days of fruxen food*.

On the level, folks, county 
sheriffs won't stand for 
speeding, or on the hills 
either.

Maybe it's the low, m oul t 
ing, sound worms are said to 
make Ihut scare* tliu fish 
tv way.

Chickens are all mixed Up. 
The hen lays tin- vgg ami the
ri>o«U*r ituws.

lively simple, tight, one-point 
agreements. If enough of 
these one step-at a-tlon? agree
ments ran lie made, they 
might mid up to n compre
hensive (i and I't) treaty.

Rut that may be way in the 
future — nobody even guess
es when.

This new approach to dis
armament has been evolving 
gradually over the past year. 
When the U.N. draft treaty on 
disarmament was tabled at 
Geneva 1**1 August, s draft 
test-ban treaty — including 
underground testing — was 
tallied with it.

Then Inst winter Russian* 
picked up the idea of a test- 
Imn treaty and submitted it 
as their plan.

Tlie end result was the 
American • lliilish - Russian 
agreement on a limited test 
l all negotiated «t .Moscow by 
Undersecretary of Slate Av- 
erell llnrriman, now up for 
Senate ratification.

This ai liievcment put the 
clincher on the idea of trying 
to get disarmament step by 
step instead of nil in a bunch.

The iiii'-iatu indicate they 
like this approach too. So wait 
and see vvliat course tomes of 
it.

The subjects on which the 
Russians have expressed in
terest fur limited agreements 
include establishment of fixed- 
base Inspection posts to check 
on 'preparations fur surprise 
attack, exchange of military 
missions, a linn against under
ground nuclear testing, cut
off of nuclear materials pro
duction for atomic weapons, 
and finally a phase-out on the

arsenal of nuclear weapon*.
Secretary o f Stata Dean 

Rusk warn* any speculation 
shout these last several pros
pects could be proved wrong 
tomorrow.

The diplomatic step* by 
which these question* might 
be taken up can be outlined 
roughly for only a few 
months ahead.

U. S. Ambassador Charles 
Stelle 1* trying to find out 
what the Russian* have in 
mind on the proposed estab
lishment of sta tic  inspection 
posts at the 17-natlon disarm
ament talk* In Genrva. A re* 
rest probably will nut end be
fore November.

It is considered doubtful if 
the subject of an F.ast-West 
non-aggression pact will ha 
far enough along fur the 
merting of NATO foreign and 
defense ministers coming in 
December.

Chairman Khrushchev talk
ed on this only In the most 

general terms. The present 
feeling Is that the more com
plicated a subject fur nego
tiation, the less likelihood 
there is for i s  egresmesj
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Before you start remodeling  
or building, be sure to g e t 
in touch w ith us.
FREE ESTIMATES W IT H IN  50 MILE RADIUS 

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL

tilh. Annual
SANFORD KIWANIS CLUll

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat —  SI.00

SERVING Fit051 5:00 to 7:00 V. M.

AUCTION
tlf New 5|crchsmlls«« Contributed Rv 

Sanford 5lrrrhnnts — 7:00 lo B:Q0 P, M. 
Merrhnmli-e Now On Display In Local Storr*

SATURDAY, SEPT. 71 h. 
Itenefit: Underprivileged Children and 

Scholarship Fund
SANFORD CIVIC CENTER

Shasm akstii CONSTRUCTION CO.
211 W. 25th ST. FA 2-3103

The first home loan by a Having* und loan asHocia- 
tinu wa* made to it lamplighter In Frankford, Pa., 
in 1831. Thu home t* still standing.

Thanks a hundred billion!

Tills month tlie savings and loan business passes the 100 billion dollar mark in asseK 
We are proud to lie a | kh t of it. The savings and loan business is built on the right 
and incentive of human Iwings to le tte r themselves. Its assets have grown from 
the thrift of its :if> million savers who are building sound financial futures fop 
themselves. We join all savings and loan associations in saying to you, our cus
tomers, “Thanks a hundred billion" for your confidence in us.

f a p . ! g g g LS U a s .E & « v
j 3 M S 6 f c t i f f l 2 r i d M a i l i a i ^ L / A  s  s  o 4 c  i a  t  i o  m

Today saving* and loan association* make mor* 
than u million home loans a year. . .  more thj)n all 
other financial institution* combined.



By Abigail Van Buren
lo o t  x rv A * r tt.oo<4t . 
Looic *r-n-ofia c t a m .* 

T M  *  A M4MT FC* L0«l/ U  b a n d la , b a t  d o  you th ink  
h  < i l  m m  ( o r  i  p iy .  
c h k u it tT

HIS MOTHER

DEAR ABBY: W* had ■ 
lin k  damage to oar roof 
(rain and high winda) and 
tho insurance company man 
laid to («t an “estimate" 
on the coit of repairing it. 
I naked around, and a 
neighbor gave me the num
ber of a roofing company. 
A man came right oat, look
ed ' i t  the roof, and aaid it 
would coat <200 to fix it. I 
told him it aounded fair to 
me, but I'd talk to my hus- 
band. Then I aigr.ed some- 
thing, but waa in too big 
a hurry to read all of It. I 
only wanted an eitimate, 
Abby. The next morning a t  
eight o'clock 1 heard pound
ing and hammering on my 
roof. Three men were up 
there working. 1 told the 
head wan I bad only aigned 
for an “eitimate,1* but he 
showed me where I had 
aigned a CONTRACT. They 
were finiihed in three houra 
and demanded their <200. I 
was dumbfounded. I had to 
go to the bank and draw out 
the money because the con
tract aaid CASH. My hue- 
bend laid I wai a moron. 
Abby, I'm lick. Can people 
do buiieeii tkia way and 
gat away with itJ

SICK

DEAR SICK: Yet. And 
thay apeciaiiie la  people
who are in toe big a  hurry 
to read aomethlng, but algn 
it anyway. My advice to you 
(tho a  little late) and to 
ether*, ia to aigw nothing 
without having flrat talked 
It over with your husband 
and 'or a  lawyer. P. S. 1 
hope you reported the “roof
ing company" to tho Bettor 
Buaineaa Bureau.

I l l  C a a u l a  K a e g a r e a  
( t )  M ickey  I v i a i  K new 
I I I  W a a t k e r  a a t  a m  
ft) T atar
l ( )  C k e e a e l  t  M iw a rs a a i
i l l  C a r t a e a v U le
I I I  J a t k  L a l a a a  t k a w
I I I  A m a r lc a a  U is to ry  
( I I  'L a m p s  a f  L e a r n 

ing'*
111 O a le  a t o n e  i a a w
I I )  ( lum pe r  l loom 111 t a p  W k a a  
I t )  C a r to o n  C aper*
I f )  C a l m d a r
t l>  F l a p  T e a r  W i s e *
I I I  1 L a v a  L e a p  
IP) A a *  l o t h a r n  t h a w  111 P r t t a  Is H lpkt 
I I I  T h a  McCoys 
O l  Dic, tn l>«r llrlrl e  111 C a a t a n t r a t l a a  
I f )  P a ta  *  Q l a t p e  
I I )  S ovan  K i p s  
( I )  T a i l  F l r a t  l a p i w  

ala*
( I )  L av a  a f  L lta  
I t )  g r a t a  P e r l  I a a w

t i l  I t )  W ap** r e a m e r
(!) Ckeeael •  gawwaai 
<t) aac

« S i  (1) M i l a n a )
«:tl (at MSOit Mawaaia ! 

IpartO

DEAR MOTHER: I 
don't know, but tha only 
way to find out la to toko 
h is  to one.

t : l l  I I I  a t l a a t l e  W ee War 
<•) g i f -F la .  g t e a t a g  

F ast
. 1) H aw taa aa  » • • •

• i l l  111 tu to r ia l  Commsat 
( f t fporla Plelora 

t :M  11) W aa tk e r  tk a w

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
tells me that In some states 
there It a law stating if * 
coupla has been married 25 
years or more, they cannot 
get a divorce unless t h e y  
both submit to mental ex. 
animations, la this a fact! 
If so, in which states?

RUTH’S HUSBAND

life
i l l  Olann I U i v i s  Baow 

• : s a  ( I )  t r a v a r i  Maw* 
l i f t  ( t )  Spar ta  M e a n
•  i l l  111 H a s t i e r  - H r l a b l ip

I D  C ountry  S t r i a  UdA 
l ; t l  I I )  The  D epulp  

111 B iography  
I f )  Mllaa tana a f  Ik s  

C a a tu rp
T i l t  (»> W a n e *  T ra l*

ID  Public  A f fa i r s  P ro -  
p ram

ID  Tha V l r a tn U n  
l : t t  I D  S l l i a ta  P l s a a -

ID  O a lag  U p  W ap 
l iO t  ( f )  Tea  B s v t r ly  HUI> 

bil l ies
( ! )  K r a f t  U p i t s r p  

T h e a te r
•  i f  ( t )  Dick Va* D p k t

tkaw
f t )  Our Man I d e a l * *  

I t . I f  ID  M akat  Cltp
(1) H l r  C roahp  Show 
I I )  ) : l«v«nth I ln u r  

11 1! I D  k a w - o a p t
ID  Murphy M a n i a  

N*wa
( I )  Ch. I  R e p o r t s  

t i  l t  ID  Mid-Fla. X«we 
D i l i  ( l ) l p o r t a  F in a l  
t t . l t  ID  W a a tn a r  

I t )  W a a th s r  
( D  F r i i M i n t ' a  T r ip  

t l i l t  I f )  H a l lpw nad  M arla  
C a l r a a id a

l l i l t  I D  T i a l t t  Shaw

T H U R S D A Y  A , M .
• i l l  f t )  *)»• Ou
• i l l  I I I  S laa On
7:0* ( I I  Walt* Up M a r t i a  
T . I I  ID  Parra  M a rk e t  Re* 

p a n
I D  Now* A W i a i a s r  

T : l t  ID  Todap
( I )  Pro-School P l i n n t a p  

l i f t  I t )  “M tsk ls 'e  O aspel  
TIMS"

now r ̂ uprose \oou.ae
OFF TO "TH6 60UTH 1i5GA& 

-v TO V/6W2 6A2BINu>5 ANO 
O  HUNT NATIV& < aeu5.

EXO'AX) KOTOS THAT )( R6ALLV?/ 
X'MOflO'VWOA / V  ___ >

j i P  V  o

w e n s *  j L T

DEAR ABBY: Some
where along the line I’ve 
lost control of uiy seven* 
year-old son. I’ve had com
plaints from Tommy’s 
school teachers, the neigh
bors and now out dentist re
fuses to ae* him again. I 
had Tommy to tho dentist 
ond it  took him from 1:30 
until 3:30 to Dll on* tooth. 
The boy screamed SO loud
ly the dentist damped hi* 
hand ovtr his mouth, and 
Tummy bit him. The dental 
assistant cam* nut and told 
me to please find another 
deiitlat next time. She eng- 
geeted that I give him Iran- 
qullixon (for a seven-year- 
old) or taka him to a psy
chiatrist. I admit he ia hard

DEAR HUSBAND: There 
i* no such law, but I thing 
there ought to be.

11.11 ( t )  H a r r y  M t s s e a e r  
Maws

l l i l t  ( I )  T r u i k  o r  C a s s e 
l l )  F a t h e r  K n o w s  B e s t

H i l l  l l>  n u l l i n g  L ig h t
IS)  M a r c h  fu r  T u m u r r u e  

II  I* I D  M ld-D ap  R e p o r t  
11:11 I I )  NBC N e w s  Beam  
111 l l )  N s we s a d  W s a t h e r  

fd)  T h a  Open W in d o w  
IS) ( l e n - r a l  H o s p i ta l  

t : ) t  I D  L a f t t lm a  
l i l t  I D  g l lm h a t l i a a  

1 30 IS) U ld - F le .  N ew s 111 Science
I t )  As T h e  W orld  T u r a e

l i t :  IS) f -a f f t lm *
I AS ( ! )  Hen J  s r rod  
X:S0 (2) T h e  D o c to r  
2 i l J  (T) NBC New*

ISi D ay  In Court 
I t )  Art  l . l n k l e t t e r ' e  

l lous*  p a r ty
l i l t  (1 )  M t r v  U r l f f l a

I D  J a n e  lY y m a a  P r e 
se n ts

1.94 ( ! )  L o r e t t a  T n u n g
IS) Q u te n  F o r  a  Dap 

] : ]«  121 Ytin Don’t  M y
(«• T h a  B d g e  nf  N ig h t  
(S) W h o  Da Tou T r u s t  

1:9* (2) T h e  M atch  H am a 
I f )  B eera t  S to rm  
I I )  Am. B a a d s l e e t  

t : 10 I D  M a k e  R oom  for  
D addy

I f )  M il l iona ire  
()> D iscovery  ’SI 

t  10 IS) A m a r lc a a  N a e s a i a a t  
1:00 IS) H roneo

I t )  U n c le  W a l t  
i i t o  (2)  IIu r n s  A Allen

(S) l l i i c k l s b e r r y  H o und  
l  i t  tS)  W e a t h e r  Shew 

111 B a s t  a f  C ro u c h s

Tell your troubles to Ab
by. For a persona], unpub
lished reply, pleus« send a 
stamped, **lf-addrciac<l en
velop*.

Hate to writ# letter* * 
Send one dollar to AHHV, 
Box 330,1, Beverly 11111s, 
Calif., for Abby’* new book
let, "HOW TO *  RITE 
LITTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS."

’> *" . .p e w  - = ^ r

V R E P O R T /
LET S  FACE IT, HAZEL! 
WE'RE DEALING WITH 
\ PROF E C S IONALS! J—"

W H Y  D O N 'T  Y O U  G I V E  ) .
u s  so< t f o r  a  ■B‘. r r
7 5 t t  F O P  A ^ B  P L U G * )  I 
A N D  S i l t ?  F O R  J— S  
A N  - A "  v ___ y

V  /  -

$a£aty On fttodqsiBy Oswald Jacoby
Joe Miller of Dallas was a 

trifle puiried by the bidding. 
He held an ace and three 
kings and his opponent* bad 
an opening two bid and a 

Further

ed that his partner might hold 
tha queens of both black 
suits, ia addition to tho queen . 
of diamonds with which ha f 
wai already marked. In that 
case a waiting gams waa mo- 
cau ry . ,

Jo* ted tho aevon of dia
monds. South ruffed and play
ed a club and it wai up to Jos 
to make the key play.

11a rote with tha king and

v-mat s TH,S V.ONLO
SCIENTIFIC I.AWN 
Bl'KAYING FOR -

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Alsu l.awn ilrnmsllim 

Tour DeaUr

T O i fO C H 1 OONT YOU W A N T  
TO T ny  04 Tw En Tv  C «  THIRTY 

M O I(  PA IR S

p o s i t iv e  r e s p o n s e

more, he had to lead some- i i c i o ;  
thing. « K U i

He made the hippy selec
tion of the deuce of diamond!.
Ilia partner's nine lost to 
South's arc. South played the 
ace and queen of trumps. Joe East am
was back in the lead with the Heetfc T 
king of trumps. jj J  j

By this time it wat obvious 
that .South bad a distribution- ni
al two bid, but distributional | In that case how could Jo* ace of spades and Eait'a two 
or not It was a cinch that h e i beat the band? black queena left South on*
would hold Uie king of spades, i Jo* found a way. Ha decid- trick short of his contract.

vnhaT

TV RENTAL
•  Sale* •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-1920
Zenith Color TV Sales 

2800 Sanford As*.

fJrapevilte Nursery
2221 Uraperille At*. 

FA 2-0888

WKER* tU 7 A TOfV PORT NBAs B O  ..TOO SMU.0W M R
• R M IU B T H B IB I iS tB aigS TEK i. BUT I  (OUNO T *  C B V K  OF 
2001AN 5»p Tk*r* U2NIW BO THi* DESK
PHlPPfP MIOM J t a i ig ~ r  FOR NEW OKLEAUSI s----- — — *

DELICIOUSK1NDA CHUMMV AfTIRt 
KPLAIUEP RWV IT’S SO 
IMPORTANT TO SWlPTH'i 

K STUFF ROWl [A U )e  JA c  (i)o m m By Ruth M ille tt
“ With all the advice offered 

on how to tint! fulfillment out
side our homes, it would be 
easy to conclude that home
making as a career la some

thing you can do if you can’t
do anything else.”

That is what Mr*. Stewart 
L. Udall, wife of the Secre
tary of the Interior and, her
self, the mother of six, re
cently told 1.300 young Future 
Homemakers of America.

There's a lot of truth in her 
statement. Homemakers are 
constantly told that the only 
way they can find any per
sonal satisfaction in life is to 
break out of their ranch-style 
prisons.

The housewife who is “stuck 
in the suburbs'' it forever be
ing pitied by the 10-caUed ex
perts on modern living.

To hear them talk, you 
would think that home, itself, 
offers no challenges to a 
woman.

Judging by our high divorce

rate, our shocking increase 
in juvenile delinquency, and 
Ihe frightening frequency of 
headlined home tragedies, to
day's real challenge to wom
en is to put their hearts and 
brains to work inside the.r 
their own four walls.

Women should search for 
ways of turning homeniaking 
into a truly creative job that J 
brings a sense of accomplish
ment instead ol a sense of 
frustralion.

1310 American housewife 
needs to set her own homo 
and family life In order be
fore the starts trying to aoiis 
the problems of her commun
ity.

And if a housewife uses her 
best talent to be a good wife 
and mother and homemaker, 
she will find fulfillment as a 
woman and as a human be-

NOW OPEN
2113 FRENCH AVE., SANFORD

For Carry Out Order* 1‘lrasr I'hone 322-981* 
Well Hate It Itrady

NO >
vwnpkrJ

OUR ’ 
(ROOMS 

LOOK. 
LIKf ‘

PUSHERS.

X DROVE BV AND SAW *)*XJ
s rm w o  watchinlj asjokI
TAINTER WITH A STICK. , 
JUST LI«eTMi$f NO WON*
pea  vol) look like a  wet
ft AO ON A HOOK • NO 

. WONDER VOU LOOK LKE 
\  A KITTEN BtlNo r i  

(JAXRXD/ NO -- J

He m ad w
ALLHfS
MONET
SELLING 
POOR.-AO 
POOR..'

T h e r e ’s  m r . h o v w f /
Bor. H E 'S  V /& U I H T /

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(Ul’I) — Filly-two poteiitiul 
31 us Americas faced their 
full program of pre-contest 
activity Tuesday in prepara
tion for the exciting moment 
next Saturday night when one 
of them will be named Amer
ica’s most beautiful girl.

The young women, ranging 
in age front 18 to 23, formal
ly registered for the contest 
Monday.

For all of them it will mean 
* week of hustle and buttle.

F o r  th e  lu c k y  f e w  w h o  w i l l  
be f in a l i s t*  i t  will m e a n  s c h o l 
a r s h i p *  am i poes i l i l r  c a r e e r s  
in the clamorous world of 
m o d e l in g  a n d  r e l a t e d  p r o f e s 
s io n ! .

For the ultimate winner It 
as Ameri-

REALLY

KNOW

. j § n
NO

PEDDLER5
OR

AfiENTS

Don’t B* Caught Short
When you buy an evening 

gown, be sure to try K on 
with all ttie underpinning.1! 
you plan (o wear with it. 
This way you won't be caught 
short with a bra that shows 
above the plunging back of 
your gown.

For home harmony: Read 
Ruth Mlllelt's “How to Have 
a llJppy Husband." bend 25 
cents to Ruth Millett Header 
Service, c/o The Sanford 
Herald. P. O. Box 489. Dept. 
A, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y .

WE'LL 6ENP YOU BACK TO I I P L'-0 
WOO ANY TIMfc TDU B t  /  Rif.Hr ( 
RtAPY. If  YOU THINK , NOW If I 
THEBE 6  TROUBLE .’ )  PtPNT HAVE A 

L-,---------------------- — MtAPACItl

Y tH  .. I  TOOK
ME APACHE/ laOWE D U B  BUT 

__ THEY t 'lPflT
HELP/ j —-

MAX UK IIE P NO‘MAYBE* 
BETTER SEE ) ABOUT IT., 
A P O C IO R ' i rL L  AttEMP

---- ----- -------, TO )f RILTHT
)] NUW.^

)WKv_.___ ! |(
, HEArVLTHE, 
l EM? YEAH. IM-sJ

J*  WltLWtfX
SKIRT INSURANCE

When you shop for your 
summer dresaei, check to 
be sure that the skirts a r t 
lined. Tha d rvu  will hold 
Its shape better and will 
wrinkle less in humid wca- 
Iher.

will  mvait f u m e  
c s s  m o s t  l o w l y  g i r l ,  a n d  th e  
m o re  su lld  r e w a r d  of a n  c s t i -  
n i a t r d  <100,004) g r o s s  d u r i n g  
t h e  y e a r  of h e r  r e ig n  aa  Miaa 
A m e r i c a  19d-l.

T l i e  g i l l*  r e p r e s e n t  t h o  SO 
a t u t e s  an d  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty  
a n d  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D, C.

Modern Age

a MsioUr U  ■■
a u s y s s n  IC T g i& tA M B tt i

(Omwiunds I a v l i  I n  O  
7 tlirt • nh Vaso.e I n  e  n ' l . w s  
■ SmsU and

•  Diminutive w n p  o W l M

11 Noun (umlux K {§ 3  3 ]  |S]
n  My uuy JITJ 2* Atoms 
la  Eitmsnt aa  f  orce utul
2J Not s th d i t  J i r a b n c  
34 Abal t  UoUwr S S B a u a lo a w  
Mllalo MlYnUn
; « Teutonic governor

difimty 40 Msnufactuimg

AL 10.18
1 Cbitj'd 

partlri*
4 yivnif ntsl

Alcohol and gasoline don't 
mix—even if you are a chem
ist.

auadnak  ray 
liow lag
13 Elsgsbce
14 British school 
13 KlacIrosUnc

unit (ib I 
ID Obscuiv 
IB Arnyt420 rcminlM UOS
21 Decay
32 Whlrlposd 
34 Spoken 
30 Oa »•)**
37 Sen) vvuvl 
J O Q r l ’s ns mo
32 Incarnate 
34 Mmarsl

rarbunitrs
33 Add ipicv 
U PecceMfS 
37 lloll

T WHIN I  SHOWED HER
i  ARCXWD SHE WAS MUCK 
H TOO READY WITH HER 
/Y i^ C O M m i  l i ? .  AND ,

) \\V)«£,i«VAf)0NS. J

X UKB a bit  vorm ) o f  o o t iR s e i r  I
MUMIUTY AND / y CHT BE THAT 

WA) KD6 ON- EGOS 1 JUST PLAN 
IN MY iMtERNS! y e fn t l lA N T A N P  
k M M g a  A m c o c rm . , 16TS WAIT - 

TILL me END 
OF rv« VFAR 
IICroRE WE 

PIN ANY i 
MEDALS ON 
HUt,MAO«JE!

BEN, WHY DO VOU 
SAY PR.PUVAL 1C 

■TOO WELL. r  
PREPARED-? J 4.’ EICM (pttfll) 

41 Altai lad 
44 Modified plant 

farm
44 Sharp**
47 T hraih
44 Cin.Uiil
30 Mu tie at 

a)ll)bU

STARTS SUN. 
IRMA LA DOUCE'

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (Ui’I) 
— Archie Edmondson, a rep
resentative for a men's hair 
piece firm in Chicago, ran a 
salesman wanted ad in a Kan 
sa* City newspaper Monday 
for men bald or balding.

He reported he got “ 15 or 
20 applicants'' for the job. Ed
mondson said his company 
seeks bald salesmen so they 
can model the product.

“A gwl may wear a tennis out
fit and not play tennis She
may w ear a  swimming mil 
anil not go near the watci, 
bu t  w hen  site p t iu  >m a  w< ti
ding gown, she m eans  bins*, 
well," t ight  Ssssy

LAST DAY 
DORIS DAY 

JAMES UAUNEU
BUT THERE S  SCMfelHlNG ' 
ABOUT HER THAT HAS KXJ 
HuicfcD, ben o c e a /l  j. 30 )Yu<« allot

40 (Ini's 
sppeltiUoa

41 MaanlJin 
stamlsril 
tune u b  )

42 oily
45 Tots Miked 

lute
4S -Atom-

»n i l l  her*
31 Over (cunlr I
32 Puck
33 Afn.Ni (aid 

field
M  Poor
55 V i i i t t n
.VA M.inkeys
57 lYn

DOWK 
lC u o n p t  
3 Ci pel 
3 t'oe(urged 

(irtldti

ih o T h rlli\  NO, Sir . we 
I FOUND T))£M 

/ that WAY. 
THE *RL SAiO  
3 "£  DiD IT.

is sue a  ucw
W W iT lfR ?

I LOOKS MCRE lIKfc 
I A MOV Ft STAR. 
SAID SaE USED 
JUDO AND KARATE. 
HARO TO BELIZE -

-  THtr’Ri 
HUSKY 
GUYS —

SKua marks/ (IbsRh for Sassy Meeklj)

■ U1M C 0L0K

STARTS TOMORROW 
CAMERON MITCHELL

IN COLORSCOPE
i< F < C l ik  P A S M N 9 k 0 T 4

HATABUR&ER

-s if .ra lS

R I T 2

l o  v » 4 2  l  u r v C r  
R I O t - I N  T H E A T R
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r r i r
i» r r «!

t r IS id*

I T 22
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44 jU 51
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Now Is The Time To Plant ¥010*8611 In Your Own H om e... Look To W a n t - A d s
nzzY By Kate Osann

9 . i t

‘D o n 't give ma m y allowanea while H E 'S  around.
I ow e him 3 0  cen t* !"

BIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

CLASSIFIED INDEX f* r  •safer* frralft Sept. *4. 1963 — Puire 3-A16. For Heist
I. Lost k  Pound
3. Notices -  Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rant
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II . Reul Estate Wanted 
13. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situation! Wanted
20. Babyaltten
21. Beauty Salona
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio &  Television
27. Special Services
28. Luundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap o r Etching*
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

lMlil4A.k TM flat ■! ft* OH
f t p

“The psychiatrist says his ago is expanding too 
rapidly? ̂  could hays told you ha was too big for

his britches!’*

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

I. Loot A Found
LOST— blank billfold at 

Lauderami. Cannot replace 
content!. Reward. Simai, 
323 3062.

LOST: Female while cat. 
Harriett Boyd. FA 2-2816.

2. Notices • Personals
CARD OK THANKS 

To the many friend* and 
neighbor! who were so very 
generous with their assis
tance md the many ex
pressions of sympathy to us 
during our recent k«s of 
son and brother.

The Family of James C.
Reavei

Legal Notice

R E N T  A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beat.
By Day, Week, or Month

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3111 U« W. l i t  St.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
I4M from 1:30 to s p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
Fa 2-4301 any other time.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
frame House. $80 month. 
1023 Sarita.

BR. Furn. Apts. Newly 
decorated. Ml Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374.

CLEAN large Apt. downstairs. 
Also efficiency- SU Park.

NICELY furnithed 3 bed 
room House. $80 a month 
FA 2 3249.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
House*. FA 2 3883.

15. Boalassa Opportunity | 27. Special Services
SERVICE Station for lease. 

Inventory take-over. Good 
location. Ph. FA 2-4342.

17. Mult Help Wanted
NEED Immediately, qualified 

Telephone installer* A re
pairmen. Call Mr. Williams. 
Bumup A Sims, Inc., JU 
5-8431. West Palm Beach 
or Rurnup A Sims. FA 
2-8771, Sanford.

18. Help Wanted
STEAM Presser, Apply in 

person. Downtown Cleaners 
and Launder*. U3 Palmetto.

Child Cars. FA 2-2274.

19. Bltsaiiofifl Wanted
DAY'S work. FA2-8394.

WANTED 3 or 4 under school 
aged children. Will board 
Child. 322 9228.

8. Bench Rentals

“Now alt wa have to do is find th« Cindirslls that 
fitaithasA ahoaaT*

2. Notices - Personals
VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 

parte, supplies for Electro- 
lux, Kirby. Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Ueed 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2282.

3. Education - Instruction
SEW AND SAVE. Robert 

Mere of Milady's Shoppe. 
108 S. Park wilt conduct 
beginner* 4  advanced clues- 
e* ill sewing and tailoring. 
Ph. 323-0313.

‘H e's been  ta lk ing  b ack  to  you, eh?JV eH , you c a n 't  
blem e m y exam ple for THAT!"

BERRY’S WOULD By Jim Berry

'T iy  M lV yO U  j r f  v it t tu lf  JlfoftJ />> 
ta r n  m a^4mu u e il

iv TUB m t r i  it  ro t  n r. 
v iv n i  ji 1111*1*1. i ih i  i it 
o r  rLiiRinx i* u rn  n m  
tCHivni.K r n n n .  c h i *.
IKRT VO. 1.1.1. to
runKR.M, NtTin.vAt, u o itr-  
O A O E  ASSOCIATION'. a o r -  
po ration,

Plaintiff,-»B-
JAitE.a ROORRT JOHNS a a,I 
H1UEN 11. JOIIN.S. hi* wir*.

I>*f**n4ar>(<a),
v iv rira  o r  a r r r  ix 

*ti*RTn*oe: r m m  i.n o  n r
TOi JAMK-I ROIIKHT JOHN'S 

a n a  II CI.EN' M jo il vs. 
Ilia wlfa. WlIlWtR tll-SI- 
DEJXCK IS r  N KNOWN 
ANH IV HOOK I . AKT 
KNOWN ADMH1-PS IS;
r. o. nox i i i , tu iK u -
TON. rAI.IFORMA:

YOU ARK 1IKIIK1IV NOT!- 
FllOt* t l u l  a  C om pla in t  la  
fo rae ln**  a c e r t a i n  m „ r t* 4 * *  
a n c u n ib a r ln e  th»  fo l low ing  
i l a ie r ib a d  r e a l  p r u p a r t r .  lo- 
w l l i

x-nt ji, Block I. ntrvi.ANrt 
ESTATE*. Atn*n<W<t Plat. 
ac<-or<llna to a plat there. 
«,f recnriiei l In P ia l  tlmik 
II, pagee t A I. oT the 
Put,lie lle.-oru, of tsaiul- 
n o te  C u u m r ,  Florida, 

Togath*r with the following 
ileacrlba.l rhaltala parrnantnt. 
Ip attach..I lliaratn:

One (IK Refrigerator,
O le , Modal i.v.-ms, s - r l a l  
XHOOll
On a UK l i a n a  a, E lec tr ic ,  
i t -,<iai t u i o w i i .  aerial re- 
# tS » !l
One fluo>Tharm Heater, 
oil, M-lei ij*.!, banal
t u r n
On* Victor Climax lilt- 
c h a n  K a h a u a t  Kan. no mil- 
de l  or aerial numtnr.
T e n  V en e t ian  ll linda, m e 
ta l .  m a n u f a c tu re d  h r  aan- 
k a r l k  ( I l e a .  A P a in t  Com- 
p a r r .  Hantord .  P lo rlda ,  no 
m o d ' t  » r  aarlal num liere  

lie* been  f iled a u a ln a t  y o u  In 
th e  a h o v e -e ty le d  l u l l .  lh* 
e h o r t  t i t l e  of  w h ic h  I.  Kederal  
N a t io n a l  X lo t ig a g a  Aaaoolatlun, 
a  c a r p o r a l t o n  ur«anli*<! u n 
der  a n  A l t  o f  C ona reaa  and
• lin ing  pureuant In tha Veil, 
arat National Vlurtaag* Aiao- 
elation Charier Ael, having 
It a principal o f l l  a In the CIO 
of Weihlnxlon, Uletridt of 
Columbia, Plaintiff, vereue, 
Jtm ei Robert John* and 
Helen It. Johue, hie wife. Pe- 
fendant(e) and you ara requir
ed to eer.e a ,.,py of your An-
• w a r  n r  o th e r  n ln a l ln g  to  the 
C o m p la in t  on P l a i n t i f f e Alt- r 
nay, H a c k  N. C leve land .  J r .  
S u i te  111 h a u to r - l  A t lan t ic  N a
t i o n a l  Hank Build ing ,  San fo rd  
F lo r id a ,  and  f l la  the o r la ln e l  
A m e e r  o r  o t h e r  p l r a - l in c  In 
t h e  e f l l - e  of  th e  Clerk Of n e 
C i r c u i t  C ourt  ,<n >>r b e fo re  toe 
J i r d  duy of Mepli|*l>tr,  A. I>, 
t i l l  I f  you fa l l  to do eo, a 
d e c r a e  p ro  confeaeo  wil l  be 
t a k e n  a e e ln e t  jou fur  th e  re 
l i e f  d e m a n d e d  In th e  Com 
p la in t .

Thia Notice ihatl be publieii 
ed once a Keek for (OUI 
leoutlve week. In The Sanford 
Herald, a a i m - p a p e r  circulat
ed In Sem inole  County ,  F lo r ida  

Dated thin letn day of 
August. A. U. net 
(SK A I.)

A r th u r  11. I I . - km l ib .  J r .  
< erk  or  , ir oil C - u r i  
By: Vienna T. Ylhloti,
L*. C.

Ala.a N Cleveland. Jr. and 
Harold F. Jobneon 
A u d i o , ) ,  for I ' l a ln l l f f  
P. O. D r a w e r  Z 
Sanford, Florida 
P u b P i h  Aug. J I ,  JI A Sept. 

,4. It. tilt.
I CDJ. i l

PIANO 4  Organ Lesson*. Be
ginners, advanced. Child
ren. adult*. Ex per u-need 
teacher Call FA 2 3328.

i .  For Kent
1 RM. furn. Apt. Clean. Wa 

ter It lights. $50. 322-2784.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
•tore*. No utility rhargep.
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, al.vo, retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

UNFURNISHED largo 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. MLh Si. 
Longwoud. 838 3?Jd.

BEDROOM block houae. 
Kitchen equipped. 1600 
Dougina. FA 2-8297 or FA 
2-7899.

Ettlciency Api. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

6. For Real
DUPLEX 1203 Elm. Apart- 

menu BUI Magnolia. Carpet 
& fireplace. New living 
room furniture. Mailer bed
room. Jilouile back porch. 
Clean. $83. Inquire 119 Kim. 
NO 8 5287.

2 FURNISHED Houses. Uuw- 
man’s Trailer Court. Uc 
Rary. NO 8 4908.

CLEAN lit  floor Apartment. 
Private entrance. tool Pal 
niello.

HUTCHISON Ocean front 
Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2-4038.

9. For Ssle or Rein
5 ROOM House. 817 Catalina.

12. Real Fatale For Sato

bt. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 24123

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond I.undi|iii»t, A*xo. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2 BEDROOM. Fla. Room. IV* 
hath*. Carport*. Ratio. Ex
clusive neighborhood. De
llary. $75. Rh. 322-8282.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2-0641 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr. .SanJord, Fla.

2 BR. Kit. cq.
3 Bit. Kit. eq. 
loirge 4 Br. 
leirgo 4 Br.

$1.0
$85

$125
$180

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Beal Estate Broker 

FA 2-13U1 17-92 at Hiawatha

2 BEDROOM liirnislied Apart
ment. Close ill. Reasonable. 
FA 2 9841.

F i t  RN IS It ED Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie
Cowan. 322 4913

AIR CONDITIONED BR. in 
3 Km. furn. Apt. $85. mo. 
I l l  E. *th St. FA 2-4285.

‘CLEAN quiet lloutiix'' The
Gables. FA 2 0720.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped Ihn/se. $95 a month. 
Ph. FA 2 8437.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellunville.

Legal Notice
ix T in: tu n  i r r  (lit lie iik- 
rilt: mx m  j i  tin i *i. < i i i- 
e l r r  o r  ki.o n i i i *. t \  *xit 
n m  aum xoi.K  n i r m ,
tn Ckaaeery X«. IITM 

■■tu n r m x  m  i r
Ktt.KBN HAAlit,

( riunuff,
- V t .

W. RN'Ol.VN’l*
tiilflidilll.

Virile n n r  ri it  
iv t ii i ; n r  thio
•t it w  n r  ri.nuiiM
T«i J WEI H W. KNiitaAND, JP.t

mftntft t* uii-
knovi n

TOIT AUK HKftKUT WflTI- 
ri* D  tha I n * -j! t In Ki)U(t| 
hat h*nti brouffEti i t im i i  you 
br BILhL.N HAAlir. In (l.a 
rife u it Court of tha Ninth 
JudlHsl Cl rout t. In m t for 
M # hi »{ii to t a »J 11 u n I y, f1! orida.

T o r auk it i: it Kit v hum- 
MO.SK!>. OllDKHKn AND UK- 
gUlHKD to file your Aniwtf 
with the Clerto of n i l  Court 
and to earva a copy thereof 
upon the Plaintiff or Plain- 
tifTa attorney herein on or 
before th* 33r«t day of 
>*rnbar, DU The name of the 
Plaintiff* attorney U Jantea 
U. Uorffttl, end hi* aidr, »» is 
327 North MefnolU Avenue, 
Orlando, Florida. If you fell 
to do eo. e Decree Pro Con* 
f#*«o will be entered **«m*t 
you for the relief d«me&«led 
In the ( ompLblnt- 

Toll AUK rrrtT Iir.R  NOT!* 
FI CD that the liAtUre of eel4 
suit t« fur Par till on of I*eii 4i. 
The deii rlpllon of the real 
property proceeded e«euiet te 
j i  ftillitwe;

Ijot* Noe. 4)7. end &■>! 
of th* Town .if Iconicwoitda 
Florida, encord in it to Pint 
thereof, an recorded in 
PUt Book I. et Pa see II 
thru 21. of the Public 
Tteunrde of btratnole Court* 
ty. Florida

witnkum m r  hand  h
• 'i*. w of a as. I ef Olrcuut Fiiurt <•( 
Seminole County* Florida, end 
the heel of held Court, At bun* 
ford, tieiuintde County* Florid*, 
thle 15th dey of Au«uetc 1941. 
(StfAL)

Arthur If Beelteltb, Jr, 
Clerk of the circuit Court

W E LA K A APARTMENTS: 
Roam* privet* bath*, 114 
W. First St.

For quality autumobile* at 
low prices check the Herald 
clasxiiied pages where local 
dealers advertise.

MAYFAIR: 3 Bedroom. I 
bath, large y a r d .  $100 
monthly. FA 2 I7UU.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
Duplex. 4 large rooms, tile 
bath. Near bate FA 2-3753.

BIT KSUVMIIIV Hit 2 Bed- 
room, Kil chi'll equipped. 
NO 8 j >9J for apiHiiatiiicnt.

HOUSE— one year old, com
pletely furnDhed, all elec
tric kitchen. FA 2 2577.

NICELY furnished z Bed
room Houle. FA 2 0271.

»!• Clin  an I fu r  j,
(y. Klurtda
U>: Uarilia T. VthDn 
Uaputy Clark 

Horratl a liurrelt 
Alturuay* at I .aw 
117 North Xlaenulla Avanu* 
Orlan-lo, KlorlUa 
I'ubtleb: Aug. : i  A eap! «. t. :»*i
c

FURNISHED RENTALS
2 Bedroom i Bath $ 73
3 Bedroom 2 Hath with Ha.

Room, Lease 8430
2 Bedroom Apt*. $->3 4  $83

UNFURNISHED
3 Bedroom 1 Bath $53
3 Bedroom 1 Hath $87 50
2 Bedroom l Bath $02 50
2 Bedroom 1 Bath $70
3 Bedroom 1 Bath $89
3 Bedroom Dk Rad) with

Fla. Room $125
3 Bedroom 1 Bath $75
3 Bedroom 2 Haiti $87,30 
I Bedrooms 2 Hilh with

Washer-Dryer 4  Air 
Conditioned $150

4 Bedroom* 2 Halil with
EVERYTHING $225

Slemper Agency
REALTOR — INSURUII 

FA 2-4191 1919 S French Ave

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Home*. 
l.MN Enterprise**, I n c. 
tlighlond Ave. Iaingwood. 
TE 8 3911.

FHA - VA
CIOVK11NMKNT HOMES

2-3-4 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS

MOST KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$H)o VA TO ?lio0 FHA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
l M M EDI ATE OCOU P AN C Y

AND

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU 
FOR ONE OF THESE 

OUTSTANDING HOME 
BUYS IN MINUTF.SI 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION 

SDK OH CALL*

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2429 
Ravenna Park FA 27495 

Evenings
FA 2 2977 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8J80

PAINTING or Repair work. 
Ph. FA 2-7064-

21. llMuty Salon.**
S P E C I A L  

BACK to echool offer, one of 
our better told wave* $8.60. 
W* now have a special fa
cial booth aervicca from 
tip to tip.

Cut ‘N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave.

Phone door l, 322-0884 
Phone door 2, 322-8626

22. Build - Paint - Repair
Seml-Retircd Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone FA 2-7983

25. Plumbing Servient
HINSON k  HEARN

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs 4 Water Heater* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 E. 3rd St. 322-9143

PLUMBINCI 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Saniord Ave. F^ 2 3183

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types am! Slses 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4432

TRACTOR Work. Mowing, 
dixk. blade. FA 2-7664.

29. Automobile Service

11. Articles For Sato
SI per day rental for Elec- 

trie Carpet Sbampooer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre, 
Carroll’s Furniture.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

219 Magnolia Pb. FA 2 4421

Auto Glass, Tops 
4  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

364 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4032 
\LL WORK GUARANTEED

21. P u u iiry  • Livestock

SHETLAND PONIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Financing Available $50 4  up. 
We will keep until Dec. 21. 
Alio S a d d l e s ,  Blankets, 
hirdles 4  halters, ph. 
FA 25473 or FA 23017.

BAY Gelding. 7 jrri. old. 13Vi 
hand* high. FA 2-HW4.

3 1 A. Pela

SINGER ROUND Bobbin, 
equipped' to tig-sag and 
make buttons holes. Guar* 
anteed. Assume fly* pay* 
mtnts of 87.10. 104 3. Park.

LOW. LOW PRICES! 
ON USED FURNITURE
Rebuilt Studio Couch $19.30
2-33” Rebuilt Hollywood Beda 

each $29.30
2 Twin rebuilt Hollywood 

Beds each $35 0u
1 King sis« rebuilt Hollywood 

beds each $89.30
2 Twin size extra long Holly* 

wood Beda each $39.30
4 Full size Hollywood beda 

each $19.30
2-33" Hollywood beda with 

headboard each. $34.30
1 Twin aiza box spring $908
2 Twin size rebuilt box springs 

each $17.30
1-48" Innvrspnng mattress 

$10.00
1 Repossessed T pe. din
ette $39.30

3 Odd walnut dining roans 
chairs all 3 for $10.00
l  Simmons hide-a-bed. Like 
new. $89.30

1 Hospital bed with guard 
rail, new mattress. $99.30 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
119 8. Magnolia FA2 -8321

MINIATURE black Poodle. 
AKC Reg. FA 2-4148.

32. Flower** - Shrubs
GURU A Dm ides, Vegetable 

pl.it*. Bovinas. Dutch Mill 
Nur.-ery. Upsala Rd. just 
off 2m h St. A 1*L

HLtlllMING Roses on double 
clierokee stock. $2,50 each. 
Gray Shadow* Nursery 

4 ml. S. on Sanford Ave.

VEGETABLE plant*. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd xml Sanford Ave.

26. Radio & Television
USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser

vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. rA  2 9T74.

: s. Special Services

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES 4  SERVICE 
CALL FA 2*5783

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

Mfaetioa guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 IglT.

THEE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
8 year* experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2 4377.

3 BEDROOM UR Home, Fla.
room, air rood. F e n e e d 
yard. Well A sprinkler sys
tem Nice location. Ph. 
FA 28962.

INDUSTRIAL SITE -  3 acre* 
close in. 250 ft. rail front
age, paved street. An in
vestment opportunity at on
ly $8,700.

SO U TH W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 N. Park Ave. 3229173

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0559

ROOFING
SEMINOLE A VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO. 

668-1750 DKHARY
LAWNS Kemivatrd - Arratc 

Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Kerti 
ljf-l*h . FA 2-4244

MANSFIELD LAWS’ SER

SMITH Air CuuJtliut. Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able in prire. Day FA 2-7431 
Night FA 2-2Ua.

ORCHID PLANTS 
For Sale

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
J. C. Ilunten Ijimon Bluff

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliance*,

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

Sell Us Yeur furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0877.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
at $13 50 ija 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE g 1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

33. Articles Wanted
WANTED used T.V.‘a. Ph. 

FA 2-9776.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
BUYING A NEW eg 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH U1 
4  Low Interest Rates 
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

CAN’T take car to College, 
For quick sale 1958 hardtop 
Chevrolet $195. Call Jack 
Ivey. FA 2 6118.

1960 RENAULT Dauphine. 4 
Door $490 1958 Mercury
alation wagon $875. 1957
Fairlane 500. 2 door hard
top. $250. 1955 Olds 88. 3 
door, $230. 1939 Harley
Davidson 74, $893.

Reel's Body Shop 
lOtJi 4  Sanford Ave.

1953 CHEVY $193. FA 2-3577 
or 818 Rosalia.

KRKK KSTIV.TATK 
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 799 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

31. Articles Fur Stile
CRAFTSMAN Lswnmower. 

Good corn!. 20" cut. FA 
2-4081.

Air-Conclitionintr
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

JU0 So. Tirk Ave. FA 2-4234

WASHING Machine Service. 
Free estimates on repairs. 
2619 Hiawatha. 322 7363.

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Pb.
322 3306

GHEES llltl A It 
( hole* hit* availalil* In 
Greenbriar uf l.rnh Arbor 
oivrlouking x»lf rour-r, 
Cualom building to your 
•ptrificalion. Grernbriar 
del duped by

KINGS WOOD 
Ill’ll.DEBS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-a<l74

P u t  A  D o w n  P a y m e n t  O n  H a p p i n e B s

TOO DOW N
MOVES YOU INTO A

1963 MOBILE HOME
5 5 ’ x 1 0 *  3  B E D R O O M S

IIUHUY — ONLY A FEW LEFT!
HtEK DELIVERY AND SET-UP 

Drive II Miles To Leesburg — Save A Lot! 
Me Trade Fur Furniture!

Optn Dally 9 a.M. to 7 p-m.. Fri., Hat til 8:3* — 
Clueed Sunday*

Connolly Mobile Home Sales
Incurporalrd

10 yr. old CASE Tractor with 
cutter bar. Good cond. $190. 
Ph. FA 2 1718 or FA 2 3363.

Lailiei, children* shoe*. $1.99 
up. Men* dine* $2 99 up. 
Surplus City, 2UL W. 1st.

37. Iloatn • Motors
16’ RUNABOUT with 25 hp." 

Evl'***jdc. Fiberglass but* 
tom. All newly painted. Ph. 
FA278U2.

COLOSSAL Reopening aal« 
bcglni tomorrow- Wc'tl all 
be back from a wonderful 
boating vacation. Brown, 
broke 4  ready to serve you. 
With top quality outfits at 
or beluw wholesale prices. 
Example: $1193 D e lu x a 
Kabuglas $793. 17' 16' Cut* 
ter $1993. $1085 73 hp. Evin- 
rude $730. 40 hp. $393. 16* 
Gator Trailers $130. 3Iany 
others. Clearance Includes 
bout lot full of used outfits 
loo. Terms. Hobson Sport* 
ing Goods. Downtown San
ford. FA 2 3981.

38. Motorcycle** - Scooters
BIKES Unpaired - Repainted. 

Free pickup and del. Coy’a 
Bike Shop. FA 29683.

HOLlERSo/SANFORD
LABOR DAY |

SPECIALS

OCALA
X Mdr* North Orala oa VJH. 441 

PHONE 422-SI«•

LEESIUJRG
U.8. 411 By Paaa • 
PHONE 7x7-5331

J*

•>t
51)
55 
59 
til 
59
56 
62 
59
56 
58 
62 
lilt
57

CHEVROLET Station Wagon ............
Ill 11C k 4 Door llnrdlop, Power ...... ....
OLDS 88 Auto., Dower Steering
FORD Ii Ton IMckup ............................
Oi.DS 98 I Door, Air Cond..................
CADILLAC 1 Door, Pow er....................
01.DS 88 Hardtop Coupe, Aulo............
CHEV II, Auto., Station Wugon
CHEV ' j  Ton Fleelwide Pickup ...........
CHEV 2 Door, 6 Cyl, Sid. S h i f l .......
CHEV t Dtatr V-8 Auto., P. Steer ing
.Moii/u Coupe, I Speed Traan. ................
Dl’EI. 2 Dour ........................................
IIUU'K I Dour, Aulo, Power St„ Ilka.

$ 195
1195
395
715

2295
2195

295
1995
895
195
795

1895
695
595

CHEVROLETS — OLDS 
CADILLAC

BIG REDUCTIONS
219 E. 2nd ST.
FA 2-6231, FA 2-0711

2505 PARK AVE. 
FA 2-06&1
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Evangelist Bllljr Graham 
Monday night draw a parallel 
between America of two can* 
tori as ago and today with ito 
lawlaaanasa, trim*, divorce, 
Immorality and debauchery.

Ho alaa reminded the audi
ence of 12,441 In hie 16th 
meeting a t  Coliseum that 
the tabor movement "oarer 
a  great deal to Jtaus Christ,"

Tha wdrldwlde trad# union 
moeemant Started "ai a result 
a f a  g n a t  spiritual revival" 
Graham said, Ha aald the her* 
Jtage of labor unlona cornea 
"from tha church and from 
tha groat Wesleyan revival* 
af tha 18th century,"

The world — lading evan
gelist described conditions in 
tha 18th century aa "a para
llel in American society to
day. The lawleaineu, tha 
crime, tha divorce, the Immor
ality, the debauchery of that 
day a n  similar to the condi
tions of our own day."

When laboring conditions 
were a t their worst In Great 
Britain, Graham said, "God 
rslasd up John Wetley, who 
preached a gospel which start- 
ad social forma In Britain.

p C M g Q
Jjl  Oroon Stamps

eltmaenfssmJewdMaset

SHUT ROU-ON DCOOORANT
Jvntto Stss W stN m  Fink M snf

'L o u p e s  • .
Swtst Thompson SoodloM

G r a p e s • «
Tender Ysltew Oeleeen

]  Sweet C o m ...............
Crisp Wtwere

□  Iceberg Lettu ce.......
f*s<r

□  Red-Ripe Tomatoes
All Purpees U.8. #1

□  Potatoes ...................
Crisp

□  Pascal C e le ry ..........
Red Delltlpae

□  Apples .......................

hand
picked

Yallpur-CHag

£ ;  "  Peaches
S S »  H a l v e s .
f S S ! *  C o c k t a i l  
Tomatoesw  o ™ . ' * C a  W P S

Sweet Peas
r s r  T ,» d „  c a t  m  r ^ - S M S  p •

Y o u 'll discover —  PEOPLE ond  
PRODUCE get T ender- Lov in '-C o  re a t  
P ublix . So be sura to  s tro ll down 
produce (one fo r  th e  freshest in  
fru its  and vegetables. It 's  ano the r 
hoppy d iffe re n ce  In shopping o t 
P ub lix , where shopp ing  Is a  p leasure !
Swift's Asserted Ice Cream er

Sherbet Sale
Libby's Pineepple-Grepefniit

Fruit D rin k ,MOSCOW (UPI) — The 
Soviet Union, seising on an 
apparsnt Ideological contra
diction, has charged Commu
nist China with maintaining 
•  foreign policy that dooms 
many overseas Chinese to suf
fering under "imperialism,"

Th« official government 
newspaper lavestla said Mon
day night the Peking regime 
waa quick to advocate vio
lence to unaeat imperialism 
but showed "startling Indif
ference" toward Ita own na
tional! In Hong Kong, Macao, 
and tha Nationalist Chinese 
atrongholda of Matsu and For
mosa.

Premier Nikita 8. Khru-h- 
chev'a doctrine of peaceful 
coexistence between differing 
social systems la one of the 
key pointa of dispute in the 
Ideological quarrel between 
the two communist giants.

Peking maintains Hint no 
compromise should be made in 
the "bitter life and death 
struggle" with imperialism 
and that any nuclrar war In
evitably would end with a 
victory fur communism.

Beef Stew
Fanny-Saver (limit 1 plcoi

Detergent
Weekend Shortening Sped

Bake-Rite

Green Beane
t Uf  Cream Style

Golden Corn
t a r  Testy * *

Sliced Beets

ASSORTED
COLORS

Fig Newtons only
limit t w/$5.00 purchase

First Lady Cookies

Schools In Five 
Counties Mix

TALLAHASSEE (UlM) — 
Public schools In five Florida 
counties were scheduled toduy 
to open their doors to white 
and Negro students f»r the 
first time.

Indications were there would 
be no incident* when the 
school bell rung at Leon, Oka
loosa, Volusia, St. John* and 
lluvul counties. Eleven other 
Florida rountiea already have 
begun desegregation.

Only a handful of Negro 
pupils wns expected to enter 
white schools in each of the 
counties, and officials antici
pated no truuhle. Moat of the 
Students were r e g I a t e r,e d 
quietly last week.

Fresh Beiton Butt

Pork Roost........ .
Testy Lean Fresh

Pork Steaks.......
Copeland's Tasty Fresh

Sliced Bologna...
Old Fashion Mild Cheddar

Store Cheese......
Swift's Premium Chunk lalogne ar

Braunschweiger.
Tarnew's Cooked er Baked Style

Sliced Ham........
Lyke'i Famous Sugar-Creek Label

Smoked Sausage

d airy  specials
K r*H 's  rk ile J e le h le  I n s t

Cream Cheese . . .  VkV
Filliku ry 's Fam ily-Style

Tasty R o lls ........2

frozen  foods
M inute M e lt  C es c . Florida

Orange Juice . . . .  U«.V
SeutkleaJ’s F re see Stew

Vegetables .......... VS
Ckst's Ckeice Q uick Fresee

French Fries.......... V5‘
M rs. Feel's Fem ity Peck

Onion Rings..........
D terhs ld 's  Quick Frutse

Fordhook Limas .. VIS’
S ettee 's  F levecful Freese

Fish Sticks............. VC
Mrs. Feet's M in iatures

Deviled C ra b ........VkV

Pay Raises Go 
To 2.6 Million

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The federal minimum wuge 
went from $1.15 to <1 "S an 
hour today, providing an esti
mated 2.6 million worker* 
with pay Increases ranging up 
to 10 cents an hour.

Thu latbor Department said 
that, In addition, a 44-hour 
atandarif week also w-nt into 
effect today for employe* In 
Mg retail ami service etdalj. 
lishmenta brought under tha 
law in IU6I.

The department estimated 
tha relies would add $365 mil
lion to employer*’ payrolls in 
the coming year.

! Sirloin Steak 
! T-Bone Steak 
1 Boneless Roui 
j Chuck Steaks 
- Ground Beef SEMINOLE PLAZA  

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 &  SR 436

Morton
Mix or Match Sale!

Cbi«kea, R eel •>  T a rh ty  Pet Pies; M acereei 4  
Cheese. h y | h H i  end M eet lease

Collections lip
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —

Collection* of customs in the 
Port of Jacksonville amounted 
to 1023,201 during August, an 
incrcu.e of almost 1100.000 
over the same month last 
year.

Your Choicet

i O « ' V « Y W 5 (

J/H Green Stamps
• I *  M* ceuye* a*4 ywdlsse sh

YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE 
I  5 -o i.  (or, 89c ■
1 (Bison »*«.. s.»t. r. I sen wL

J te W m m T O tM C

JK  Green Stamps
•14  Cm,  w  asd n d n ia  sfc

Swift Frtmiuu Sweet Italian Sautaos 
W lb. 7 9 c  _
■ I .  _  J t i e t m  la b  S.M . T. I  M U  I L

u i4  Sis c w fw  n d  ywd>*M ell <=)

Mrt. F'bert's Tatty Cent Oil Morgsr'ne 
n  2 1 -lb . c tn t  78c v m u g,1 llil'OI Sat. |a t l  r. ItSU W - a

N o r  It KM TONS 11 ILK 
Any Credit Granted In 

The N a m e  Of ADUIK 
ItltOOKH, deceased, w i l l  
not he honorrd.

WILLIAM II. UKOOKH

DRIP OR REGULAR 
CHASE 4 SANBORN

COFFEE
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Something Uk« tills happens 
at th* beginning of every 
school year, Supt. Ray Mil- 
nee said today. The police 
blotter this morning revealed 
that an anxious mother a^acd 
police yesterday afternoon to 
search for her five-year-old 
daughter who had failed to 
come home from school. The 
police report continued that 
when School lu a  Driver Ella 
Mae Johnson parked her ve
hicle for the Bight there was 
the young miss still aboard 
and enjoying the ride.

• •  •
First dsy'a school enroll

ment in Seminole County 
schools Tuesday totaled 13,- 
717, ms compared to the first 
day's figure of 13.011 last 
year, Walter Teague, admin
istrative assistant, said to
day. This figure is expected 
to near 1S.OOO later in the 
school year.

• • •
Here's an Interesting com

parison of the high school 
population. First ligure is 
lids yesr's first day enroll
ment and the second figure is 
last year's: Seminole, 933 and 
>29; Lyman, fifia and 030; 
Oviedo (grades 7-12), 295 and 
269, and Crooms, 1,023 and 
1.000.

•  • •
Two theories have been ad

vanced for a fire at Goldsboro 
School last evening. Papers 
and books atop a teacher's 
desk burned and destroyed 
the desk. School officials be
lieve a thief used matches to 
search for money in the desk 
and accidentally set fire to 
the papers. But Fire Chief 
Mack N. Cleveland Sr. be
lieves the blase was deliber
ately set. The desk wax re
moved from the building be
fore other d a m a g e  was 
caused.

Three Birmingham 
Schools Closed

\ •

* t

»! •

* »  j i •

i

more than 2WO 
state troupers sent here by- 
Wallace Tuesday were seen at 
the schools, but it was nut de
termined whether they were

ow,™. g Retracted

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (CPU i closing and gathered at the 
—City poiice today surround- schools, 
ed three desegrated public g,lm,  uf thp 
schools, closed at the request 
of Gov. George Wallace fol
lowing rioting that claimed 
one life, to prevent students 
front entering the buildings.

Police took the stations to 
head off any possibility of 
trouble In the event some stu
dents had not heard of the

★  ★  ★

Bryant Praises
Procedure In
Florida Schools

Mrs. P. II. Love, Seminole 
County Business School prin
cipal, reports aptitude tests 
will be given for students 
wishing to learn how to 'oper
ate the IBM keypunch ma
chine. Tests will he given at 
2 p.m. next Wednesday by 
Mrs. Lydia Watt, business 
machines teacher.

• • •
North Orlando Fire Chief 

Jill! Hahn urges all men of 
the community, regardless of 
their age, to attend a meet
ing Sept. 11 of the Volunteer 
Firemen in the Civic Build
ing. A great deal has been 
done to get the department 
back on its feet blit interest 
of the people is very slow in 
coming, llahn says.

• • •
After giving n "non-politi

cal" speech before the Ki- 
wanis Club Wednesday, Gov
ernor hopeful John Mathews 
met with a large group of lo
cal fans to discuss politics 
ami his chances of being 
elected Chief Executive of 
Florida. He said response 
was good.

• • •

There is an urgent need for 
Girl Scout leaders and adult i 
assistants in the Sanford area | 
as officials re|*ort there are 
many more girl* interested in | 
the scouting program than 
can he handled without organ 
l/ing more troops. Any inter
ested woman should contact 
Mrs. I.. E. Morgan in Sunland 
Estates.

• • •
Ed Boon o( the State In

surance Commission will be 
in Geneva next Monday tor a 
7:30 p.m. meeting at the Com
munity Hall to discuss with 
senior citizens, and other In 
terested adults, the senior 
health and hospitalization in
surance program.

TALLAHASSEE (CPU — 
Gov. Karris llryant suid today 
the quiet desegregation of 
puhliv schools in six Florida 
counties this week was due 
largely to the state's pupil 
placement law administered 
by local school boards.

Bryant told his weekly- 
news conference that the state- 
had wisely given school place
ment control "as it plight to 
he, to local hoards.”

He said tho people in the 
counties were making the nec
essary decisions and acting 
upon them to solve problems 
in the desegregation of 
schools. “They* are doing a 
remarkably good job of it," 
he said. "It's thy American 
way."

Bryant said the itate gov
ernment was giving the local 
governmental agencies all the 
help they wanted. He said the 
state had not tried to “drive" 
the counties to any action, hut 
when the counties hud made 
up their mind on a course of 
action, the state had offered 
all the help possible.

On unothvr /uhject, Bryaut 
said he ,hi.tight cumlidsiev 
for state office should uMde 
by the litter of the Florida 
election law that requires 
them to sturt submitting to 
the secietaty of state financial 
reports a- soon as they have 
announced they »>-re candi
date*.

City policemen refused the 
offered nssistuncu of the 
troopers Wednesday n i g h t  
during rioting by 1,000 Ne- 
gioes enraged by the bombing 
of a Negro attorney’s home 
three blocks from one of the 
desegregated schools.

Birmingham school board 
attorneys were expected to go 
into federal court today to 
seek a stay of the federal 
court o r d e r  desegregating 
West End and Ramsay high

uTltr jja t t fo r fo  i jm t t f i i
WEATHER: Widely scattered mostly afternoon shower* through Friday; htffh today 90-95; low tonight In 70s.
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Blackburn Faces 
Charges M onday

W W A . . .

"SCHOOL IS OPEN”— 
That's vvhut Mat on 
County School Super* 
intendent C, A. Pruitt, 
III rove, says, regarding 
Tuskegee,, Ala., high, 
(lov. (Seorge Wallace 
says otherwise,, tem- 
porainy • osinc t o e  
school in fine j t  plan
ned integration^

MIAMI (CPI) — Cuban ex
ile Fernando Fernandez Bar- 
eenas took back his story of 
being a Castro spy Wednesday 
and told police he was tortur
ed for 12 hours and forced to 
make "false statements."

Texts Banned.
BASTROP, La (UP!) Th- 

.Murhousc Parish (county) 
School Board has quit buying 
lexlbooks from the Macmillan 
Publishing Co. because of re
ports next textbooks will have 
ravially integrated illustra
tions.

Hearing' Set
ORLANDO (l I’ll — A fact

finding board was scheduled 
today to hear the case of an 
Orlando contracting tirni 
llouss- and Home, LTD., bar
red from federal financing 
under the President's anti
discrimination order.

Time Buying Up
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) — 

Installment buying in the 
United States during July 
grew by $501 million to a total 
of $5.1 billion, mostly because 
of automobile purchases, the 
Federal Reserve Board re- 
portud Wednesday.

Franee Warns
PARIS (L’l’l) — France has 

warned Australia, New Zea
land, ('bile and Peru Hot 
their campaigns a g a i n s t  
F'r.-nch nuclear testing plans 

f •» Ih-s prti-i(i.- p '* i I 'sm a K e  
tiueir mindly relation* with 
j her, the Freni ti government 

announced today.

Harlan Blackburn, of Sun- 
liimlo Springs, reputed to la
the head of l-olita operations 
in Foist Central Florida, will

Says Son Detained
MIAMI BEACH (L'PI) —A 

Chicago school principal Sam
uel MeshulAui, in Israel on a 
vacation says he hus l.e-n 

the

i \  I »

Military Anger 
Flares In Open

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A slashing attack hy retired 
Adtn. George W. Anderson 
brought into the open today 
the resentment of many of 
the nation's professional mil
tary men over Delen-e Sec
retary Hubert S. McNamara's 
"new- era" at the Pentagon.

In perhaps Hie most devas
tating criticism yet leveled 
at McNamara's policies. An 
derson told t It r  National 
Press Club Wednesday lu- saw 
"alarming perils" in attempts 
to obscure the rule of Hu- 
military under tile defense 
secretary'* civilian leader
ship.

Hath Hie While House ami 
Hie I) c I r  n < i- Department 
maintained silence on the 
speech by Anderson, who was 
dropped as cliul <>l naval 
operations on .McNamara’s 
recommendation alter only 
one two-year term.

"I am gravely concerned 
that within the Department of 
Dcf:.iso there is not Hie de 
gree of ronti-ienee and trust 
lirtween the civilian ami mill 
tary echelons ih.it the im
portance of their common ob
jective requires." Anderson 
said.

Lake Mary CC 
Group To Meet

Reports from a Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce com-1 
mittee appointed eirlier in 
the year to study feasibility 
of incorporating the area 
will tie heard at * p tn to 
day when the organization 
holds its first business meet 
ing of the IthU-bl year.

At T p. m. dinner at the 
McKibbin t  »*d-, Chamber Hall will precede 
a "yacht-basin ihr general business meeting 

President It \\ Keogh 
urged today that alt mem- j 
hers and residents o( the

*< liooi.-i amt Ginymont ele
mentary school. Two Negroes 
attended (iroyinonl Wednes
day and three others an
cle.tied fur admission to the 
two high sell m o .s

The school ho.iid "acceded", ''" " M  permission to leave 
to Wallace's request early'this country until he lervi-s two 
morning and ordered the three in ,,K‘ , , r a d ' ,Wenw
schools rlosed temporarily. hU '» 'h*r r,'P”r" '''
Glasses hud been scheduled to bulay. 
resume this morning.

W a I I a e e hud dispatched 
mure than 2t)p state trooper* 
here in an expected effort to 
block the integration Wednes
day but to* burked down mid 
made no attempt to interfere 
with school procedures.

There was scuffling between 
policemen und segregationist* 
at Ramsay und Graymout 
schools. The bombing uf the 
home of u Negro civil rigid* 
attorney Arthur .Short* Wed
nesday night rent 1.IHMS Nt- 
gtors into the s t mt s  in a 
wild ilemonstrutioii that left 
one Negro d-.id und ul least 
19 person* injured.

City policemen quelled the 
rioting uiler about two boors  
of battling between officers,
Negroes und while pussershy.
They refused all offer of state 
help.

National Guardsmen were 
pul on standby alert III a Bir
mingham ur niory.

FIEHUE-I.OOKIKG EVEN IN DEATH is this 
r»t o foot rattlesnake killed Wednesday after
noon on tiie cutoff between Snnlnudn Springs 
and Markham Head hy Deputy Charles Curtis. 
The deputy spotted the deadly reptile as he was 
driving and promptly dispatched it with one 
shot. As the lardy lay in the courtyard in back 
of tiie county jail, a deputy and his prisoner com
ing in were given quite a start a few minutes 
later as they were walking through the yard.

Altamonte Sets 
$80,174 Budget

Milk Hearing 
Called Friday 
At Tallahassee

F'urthrr efforts to solve the 
milk price dispute between 
state public schools and the 
dairy industry will he made 
Friday in a meeting at Talla
hassee, it was reported this 
morning by Supt. R T. Mil- 
wee. chairman of the State 
.Superintendents school lunch
room committee

Mllwee will presale at a 
meeting of schiail superintend
ents, state officials and re
presentatives of Ihe dairy in
dustry.

The State Milk Commission, 
under a statute approved by 
the last legislature, lived 
nolk prices at the producers 
level whirh set Hie price at 
7.2 rents per half pint In the 
schools.

Tiie school* have refused 
to pay this amount. Mllwee 
said it is ho|M-d a compro
mise will Ik- reached Friday.

Seminole County school* art- 
serving milk with school 
lunches under an agreement 
with * local dairy, whirh 
will accept the price finally 
agreed on for milk already 
served. However, the dairy 
reserves! the right to reject 
future sjies if the set price 
is not agreeable tn it.

he arraigned on 11 charge* 
of conspiracy uml operating 
l-olitn .Mimiluy before Judge 
Warren II. Edward* in Ornnge 
t'ounty Criminal Court.

Blackburn was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon by Or
ange and Seminole County 
sherlff's deputies at tin- homo 
of Beverly Robert-, Longwood. 
The Orange County warrant 
was served hy Seminole Dep
uty Charles l agan and Or
ange deputies.

Deputies look lliaekburn in
to custody at l;"ll p.m. and 
brought him to tiie Seminole 
County jail, lie was released 
under $5,ouo I Mind at 5;2t) p.m.

Bluckhuin's arrest follow* 
arrest* of other nllcged bo- 
litu operators in the last 
month on Cnmorun Avenue, 
east of Sunford. uml nt Mait
land. All defendant* will he 
arraigned nt Orlando,

5200,000 Road 
Construction 
Plan Set Up

A two per cent pay increa** 
for nil city employe* wn* ap
proved and u three-year $200,- 
0(H) road construction program 
wua tentatively adopted by 
City Commission in special 
session Wednesday evening.

City hil-orer* will recciv* 
slightly more thun two per 
cent in tho HKi3-<M budget. 
City .Mnnnger \V. E. Knowles 
informed Commission mem
ber*.

lie added that the new bud
get will inelude a reclassifica
tion of all police officer* un
der tho grade uf rliicf to re
flect a more comparable poln-n 
subtly. Thl* provides for ma
jor increase* in the lower pol
ice grade* and gradually de
crease* in tin- upper grade*.

Wives: Please 
Read This One

LBJ Ends Visit
STOCKHOLM. S w e d e n  — 

(CIM)—Vice President Lyndon -,re 
It. Johnson wound up hi> i 
Hirer-day goodwill visit to 
Sweden today with a discuss 
ion of world problem* with 
Prime Minuter Tage Brian- 
der and other top Swedish of
ficials.

Nam.
Dinh
deal-

No Breakdown
SAIGON, South Viet 

(UPI) — Mntc. Ngo 
Mm's charges of dutilih 
ing by tiie L'niti'd Mates indi
cated today that Hit- Smith 
Vietnamese government has 
no intention of hacking down 
under any pressure from 
Washington in Hie present 
crisis.

A hud.e| of $*o.l7l d, winch 
does not include an anti
cipated $28,900 in revenue 
from the new water system, 
was tentatively adopted Wed
nesday night hy tin- Alta
monte Springs Town Council.

Major items of expenditure 
$21,000 for streets and 

sanitation. Including paving, 
drainage and salaries and 
$11.951 for the general fund. 
Greatest sources of income 
listrd are $28,171 30 front real 
c-tate; $to,uoo (rum utility

He Just Had To 
Crow About It

INDIANAPOLIS. t l ' Pl i  — 
A roo-ter named "Tom'' 
crowed 71 times Wednesday 
to win the annual rooster 
crowing contest at the Indiana 
State Fair.

|1m rooiMr. owned by Vir
gil Cure)-, Connersville, set 
a Imlf-hou r now lug record 
.Monday with 91 cull-.

Gov. Wallace To 
Head Jax Rally

JACKSti.NVH.I E i l l ' l l  — 
Alaliama Gov. George C. Wal
lace w ill head a rally here 
Sept. 28 in an clfort to drum 
up Interest in the unpledged 
elector* plan hy whirh con
servative politicians hope to 
put one of their number in 
the White ll< ruse.

Karri* T. Renley, a director 
of the Duval County Fedora 
lion for Constitutional Gov
ernment, said Hie meeting, at 
the city auditorium, will Im- 
an "old fashioned revival of 
patriotism."

Goldwafer Asks 
Ban On Russians

WASHINGTON i l l ' l l  — 
Sen. Barry Goldw.iter. (It- 
Ari*.), pmpo-cd u nuclear 
test ban treaty n creation 
today which would require 
Run da to remove nil Soviet 
missile* amt mllitaiy forrrs 
from Cuba.

The front-running GDI’ 
pi i  ldenti . i l  contender -aid in 
a  p i e p a r e d  Senate iu-.t-.li Hint 
without Ihi* safeguard the 
t n  uty "is n potential peril to 
p e a c e  r a t h e r  than h step t o 
ward I t . "  His proposed rec
o m m e n d a t i o n  Would put off 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of Hie pact until 
Ru-sia compiled with the 
Cuban removal step.

"This proposed test bun 
treaty cannot lie u first step 
toward pern e if it must stum
ble over Soviet niu-ib-s and 
troop* in Cuba." Goidwater 
• aid. It* risk* cannot be 
justified if we sie only 
give in and get nothing."

to

tax and S.’l,.'**) from cigarct 
lax.

\ new it*-m of expenditure,
$|,MihI for mayor and council 
salaries, is included in Ihi* 
years budget and the re
creation figure has been in 
created to $1,500 in Hie an
ticipation that an early start 
can U- made on building a 
recreation center.

In oilier business the coun
cil. sitting a* a Imard of 
equalization, signed Ihe i9«kitii 
lax roll after no complaints 
were presented. A $11)0,0(8) in
crease in value is shown m 
the town this year through 
increased construction alone 
since there has Iteen no in 
crease in other valuation*.

A request from Dr. L. It 
Ream* (or a zoning classifi
cation change to allow the 
construction of a dentist'* of 
five on the lot adjoining his negotiators 
home property was preferred 
to the town's zoning com
mission;

Action (or revamping Hie 
Volunteer 1 ire Department 
and providing a check on all 
lire equipment was tabled for 
a future meellng;

Attorney x J. Davis, J r ,  
was instructed to prepare a 
draft on a new election ordin
ance in time for the next 
meeting und.

Engineer Harold H.idrlilfc 
ami the attorney were In- 

, striated to go ahead with 
plan* (sir requesting a sum 
of $1,900 to lie used 'or a 
planning and survey report 
on the pn-jHi-ed street and 
drainage improvement pro
ject.

Union, Phone 
Leaders Called

TAMPA (UPI) -  Top union 
and company officials were 
railed into joint session to
day with a blue ribbon media
tion team to try to work out 
a hark to work agreement and 
to end Hie General Telephone 
Company strike.

The *|ienal team of media
tors, led hy State Public Uti
lities Commission Chairman 
Edwin Mason and Federal 
Mediator John Kenney, met 
in Hie office of Mayor Julian 
Lane this morning to discuss 
Hie stalemate in Uie strike 
which entered its ninth week 
today.

The team tlirn railed the

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Y ou 
always knew thcie were 
sound reasons for harking at 
a pretty girl's legs, didn't 
you? Your wife had 
wrong.

Well, the American Auto
mobile Association lu* come 
to your aid. Tiie AAA ap
plauds Hir rising hemlines of 
women's skirts and call* (or 
inure of the same.

The AAA say* it's "not 
blind to tiie beauty of the fair 
sex," but the reason it wants 
a* much leg as possible lo 
show D because of truffle 
safety.

Tile AAA noted Hut auto
mobile headlight* r e a d i l y  
pick up the atnrkings or hare 
legs of woman pedestrian* at 
night.

"Naturally,” the AAA said, 
"the more slocking or leg ex
posed the easier it is fur mo
torists to spot and thus pre
vent an accident."

Sure.

Commissioner* also are dis
cussing u full "Kelly day” for 
city fireuu-n. Presently, they 
arc given a half "Kelly day." 
(Firemen work u 21-hour shift 
and are off duty for 21 hour*. 
A "Kelly day" would allow 
them a full free day every 29 
days.)

Knowles also informed tho 
Commission that tho new bud
get, if approved, would include 
added benefits to nil under this 
city group health insurance.

The proposed budget In
clude* $103,000 for a street re
sin faring program and $95,- 
000 for u new atrvet construc
tion program.

Commissioners postponed a 
second scheduled special bud
get session for tonight until 
after the regular business 
session Monday evening. Tho 

you n il1 hiulgrt must lie approved by 
ordinance hy Sept. 23.

Stoddard Urges 
Charter Okay

A* reported previously In 
The Herald, the tentative bud
get is for approximately $1.25 
million with the same millage, 
18, ns in past recent year*. 
Twelve mills are for operating 
expenses und six nulls fur 
debt service.

Knowles pointed out that 
while tlm rity revenue will ho 
up nhout $177.1881 over this 
piesent fiscal ycur, the mil- 
lago remains the same he.- 
cause of an anticipated added 
$80,1)00 in cigarette tax re
ceipt* and $18,1)00 in added 
utilities tux receipts.

which bl
atter II a 

The only 
reported by

Former Casselberry .Mayor 
Call Stoililiinl today came out 
strongly in favor of tho pro
posed new charter uml urged 
those citizen* of Casselberry 
who have not alii'iiily voted in 
today's referendum to make 
every effort to get duw'n to 
tin- poll* before 7 p- in.

Ri-giinling tin- charter vote, 
Sti.iGl.ii.1 warned that *'we are 
all holding n loose piece of 

acts of sabotage string in our finger* ami alter 
the company this jt Hips through, it will, be too

into a session
i a few moments
III.

morning Involved llu- cutting 
of cords tn two day telcplume 
stations.

Adams Also Eyes 
Governor's Seat

TALLAHASSEE (U l'l) — 
Secretary of Stale Tom Adams 
officially uiinounced his rainli- 
•lacy for re-elcrtion Wednes
day, hut left the door widi* 
open for u crack nt the gov
ernor's chair.

The action put Adam* on 
the book* us uii official cun- 
didate far re-election in lUiil, 
But it did not dampen reports 
that he is eyeing the govern
orship.

"If genuine support siiuutd 
timnlfc.U itself ill the weeks 
ahead, I would not hesitate to 
accept tho challenge," lie sui 1 
ill u piepared statement.

Phone Service At 
Forest City Out

Winter 
Company 
afternoon 
telephone 
tensively 
H ruction 
Interstate

B a r k  Telephone 
lepirted early this 
that a I 20U pair 

table ha* been ex- 
damaged by con 
new* winking on 
I  at M ate  lto .n l U .i

M a y o r  Toni AIcDonald. 
chairman of t h e  Itutary 
Club* pediatric* ward pro
ject, reported that he receiv
ed one $1'U donation for the 
fund. Any one else?

• • •
Clifford McKibbin'* Mil-1 

boat gives 
air to the little sheltered area 
ot the lake near the break
water. Wouldn't it be nice lo

Boy Pleads As Sister Hangs
SOI Til BEND. Ind. (U l'l) , 

— The littli* buy ran up and I 
tugged ul the workman'* 
shirt. "Hey. mister, have you 
got a knife?" he gasped.

David Strhkier, Id, was 
busy talking to a truck driver I 
Wednesday when the boy ap
peared. He told the lad he

tee t  whole flotilla of yacht* j community who are interested I war too young to play with a 
■ ml plcature boat* tied u p ! In growth and progress o f ! knife.
there and n biz, busy manna the area thou d attend this But th, Imy kept tuga'vig at 

yfruiy * UudoUw.e bug-uw*»J. Lu m UI*. j ha* shut ai.d tUzintf u*> at

Hie two nn-n and asking fui a 
knife.

Filially, little llohliy Smith 
stopped their conversation. 
"But I have to rut my *l*trr 
down," he said.

T hr two shocked men look
ed aero** Hir way lo a play
ground where Bobby pointed.

In the middle of a group of 
boy* *nd girls running around

from a clothesline tied to a 
playground slide.

Ktrirkler and the truck 
driver ran t o  llu- playground, 
leaped o v e r  a five-foot fence, 
ami i ut thp gnl down. S t  ick
ler put her on Hu- ground and 
applied mouthtu-inouth re
suscitation while the trucker 
railed th e  police .

Hobby'* half-sister was re
ported in fuir condition today•nd plsylng, two-year-old Ali- . . . . . . . .  . . ,

canile Uuv^uvt v>** [ at ilu n u ru i Mu-^UaL __ |  day*.

Florida Klan 
Seeks Members

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Tiie Florida Ko Klux Klan set 
up camp on a field at Hie old- 
skirts oi tin- illy today to he 
gin a today memtiersliip 
drive and desegregation pro
tes t.

"Tiie rally will continue at 
least until M-pt 15." a Klaus- 
man said. "Wc are collecting 
new members—you’d be sur
prised at the number we have 
sizneil up dm mg Rig last few

west of Altamonte Springs.
Approximately I.OOU .sub

scribers at Forest City and 
vicinity have lost telephone 
service temporarily.

T e l e  p It o n e construction 
crews now are working on re
pair* lo the cable. However, 
the company said due tn Hie 
extensive damage Ihe repairs 
nuy require 12 to 21 hour* he-! 
fore service will Ik- resumed.

Cub Scouting;
DULUTH, .Mum t i: i 'D  — 

A tto-puuod bear rub that 
wundrrvd into Duluth knew 
exactly where to go. The cub 
was captured n-ar the Black 

I B e a r  Fo U lig e  and i.-b a-t-d  out*
j*id« lua uty.


